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They Didn't Even Knock
No one was injured when little Judy Lynn Shepherd backed the 
family car across the street and Into the front room of the V. W. 
Kemper residence at ISU Tucson Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Roy 
.Shepherd had driven the Pontiac lato their driveway at ISIS Tucson 
and got out to open the garage door. Judy Lynn stepped on the 
accelerator, and the car jumped out of the drive, across the street.

tl|rough a narrow gap in a retaining wall in front of the Kempers’ 
ITonse and Into their living room. The four-year-old girl was unin
jured, and there was no one at home at the Kempers. Kemper met 
Mrs. .Shepherd about two blocks from the house, however, as ho 
was going to work only minutes before.

City, Air Force Reach 
Agreement On Utilities

The city and Air Force reached 
in agreement — overloaded w i t h  
Ifs — Tuesday niRhl on financing 
water and .sewer lines

.Mecling with the city commis
sion were nine officer' ind civil
ians from various Air Force head
quarters to work out where t h e  
lines would be laid and who would 
pay for them. The lines will be 
needed when Webb s housing unit 
Is ready.

The Air Force told the city Tues
day afternoon that it would need 
ad^tional water and sewage f.icili- 
ties by Oct. t. 1!*57.

After the discussions — with both 
groups meeting together and sepa
rately — the city proposed (with 
two big ifsi to pay for laying water 
and sewer lines to Webb at its own 
expense IF water rates to c i t y  
customers could be increased

This the Air Force group quickly 
accepted

C. F. Browning, chief utility en
gineer for the Air Force, headed 
the government delegation and told 
the city following the proposal that 
he thought it would be acceptable 
to the Air Force and that he would 
recommend ii

The proposal boils down to the 
city paying for $200,000 out of 
232.000 worth of water and sewer 
lines, and possibly the e n t i r e  
amount

Construction of the water l i n e  
would be from the new reservoir 
around Farm Road 700 to the Air 
Base, and the cost wouK’ be about 
$100,000. the city estimated

Cost of laying a sewer line from 
the housing area around *ho south 
part of Big Spring to the disposal 
plant would be $132,000, w h i c h  
would bring total cost to $232,000

The Air Force is willing to loan 
the city money again.st future wa
ter bills for the water line or what
ever portion of the line is needed 
to serve Webb in case the city lays 
a line bigger than 12 inches.

Thus the city would be out about 
$.SO.OOO or haif of the water line 
cost at the present.

Also, the Air Force had in mind 
to lay a sewer line on the base 
from the housing unit to Webb's 
sewer line This cost was figured 
to be about $32,000 and probably 
would be paid to the city in the 
case of the city building a line to 
serve the housing area. Browning

.said he would try to get this for 
the city.

Knocking off the $32,000 would 
leave the city needing $200,000— 
of which the government would 
loan 50,000. Commissioners then 
said they faced the need of a bond 
issue.

H. W Whitney, city manager, 
stated the city’s case to the AF' 
officials and said that even if these 
terms were agreeable with t h e  
government, the city had two or 
three obstacles to clear before it 
could proceed.

In the first place, the city might 
not be able to vote revenue bonds 
because of an indenture on the last 
bonds voted. This .stipulated that no 
more bonds could be sold unic.ss 
the net revenue above pa>ment of 
operating expenses were twice the 
requirements of the present bonds.

Whitney said that the city’s fiscal 
agents would have to check the 
records to see if that is the ise I 
now The city has outstanding! 
about $1 25 m i l l i o n  m revenue 
bonds.'

Second, the city face* the possi
bility of getting a rejection from 
the citizens on a bond election. 
Also, the state attorney general 
must pass on all bonds v o t^

Together with these three prob
lems. Whitney said the city could 
Bot afford the projects unless wa
ter rates were stepped up. These 
water rate increases would only be 
noticed in the heavy xisage brack
ets. At the present time, city users 
— and Webb is a city user — pay 
$3 for the first 3.000 'lions. $35 
for the next 100,000. $30 for the
(.See I  TILITIES. Page 2-A. Col. 3)

Nasser Vows He'll 
Never Be A'Pawn'

CAIRO uP — I’re.sidenl Nasser 
vowed today he never will be
come the pawn of any power He 
said Egypt is determined to 
maintain both political and ideo
logical independence

“I vow I will not become the 
stooge or satellite or pawn or 
hireling of anybody." Nasser said 
in a statement

Egypt will remain free of all 
foreign ideologies "such as Marx
ism, fascism, racism, colonialism, 
imperialism and athei.sm, all of 
which incidentally are European 
in origin," he wrote.

Nasser pledged himself to inter
national cooperation and prot>osed 
expanding the scope of interna
tional law to meet the needs of 
"the complex modern world”

Denying he is trying to create 
an Arab empire or trying to dom- I inate such an empire, Nasser 
said:

"The concept of Arab imperial
ism is foreign fiction or foreign 

j propaganda”
He reiterated his government

intends to improve the economic 
 ̂and social co^itions of its peo
ple. but said the task is hindered 

; "till certain highly inflammable 
problems are solved ’’

Parallel to his emphasis on na- 
' tional independence, N a s s e r  
^stressed a need for international 
cooperation.

"I pledge myself to strict ob
servance of all international law 
which now exists. More than 
that I desire expansion of inter
national law to meet the needs 
of the complex modern world," 
he said.

Nasser named as his govern
ment’s basic objective "a radical 
improvement in the economic and 
sodal condition of the Egyptian 
people as a free and independent 1 
nation’’ 1

"1 call upon all governments of 
the world and upon every man 

I and woman of good will to join in 
: a serious effort to achieve just and > 
'honorable solutions of these prob
lems." he said.

U. S. Takes 
Dock Strike 
Into Court

NEW YORK lit — The govern
ment will go into federal court 
here today in an effort to elim
inate one major issue in the 20- 
million-dollar-a-day Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast dock strike.

Officials said in Washington the 
National Labor Relations Board 
will seek a temporap^ restraining 
order to bar the strikers from In
sisting on a coastwide or multiple- 
port contract

The strikers could obey such an 
injunction and still continue the 
walkout on economic issues.

The NLRB attorneys will seek ' 
the restraining order against the I 
International Longshoremens Assn. | 
Independent, and its president. 
William Bradley

The New York Shipping Assn.,  ̂
the employer group representing | 
170 s h i p p i n g  and stevedoring' 
firms, has insisted on bargaining 
solely for a contract limited to | 
longshoremen in the Port of New I 
York

The union has modified its orig
inal demand that the employer 
group negotiate a contract for all 
Atlantic and Gulf Coast ports, but 
is asking a New York accord that 
would cover branch operations of 
New York employers in other 
ports

The estimate that the strike is 
costing 20 million dollars a day 
is b.ised on all ramifications of 
the cargo tie-up.

In Galveston, T ex . Ralph A 
Massey. ILA president of the I 
South Atlantic and Gulf district, | 
said striking West Gulf longshore-' 
men are "ready to resume nego
tiations.” but gave no indication { 
this would break the deadlock

Massey returned to Galveston 
last night after attending a union 
strategy meeting in New York He 
declin^ to indicate whether West 
Gulf dock workers would try to 
settle their phase of the strike be
fore workers in other areas re
turn to their jobs

West Coast longshoremen were 
working but there were indica
tions they had voted overwhelm
ingly to go nut in support of the 
six-day-ol(i ILA strike |

The West Coast strike vote was i 
by Harry Bridges’ International | 
Ixingshoremen's A Warehouse
men's Union.

Blue Norther 
Drops Mercury 
Across Texas

Bx Th« AiBoclAtfd PrehB
A blue norther engulfed most 

of Texas Wednesday, plunging 
temperatures to 15 degrees in 
West Texas. The Weather Bureau 
predicted even colder weather 
Wednesday night

The front covered all the state 
except the extreme southern tip 
around Brownsville. Skies were 
generally clear.

Temperatures hit 15 degrees at 
Salt Flat in We.st Texas, Dalhart. 
in the Panhandle, had 17

The freezing zone was confined 
largely to the Panhandle, South 
Plains and upper Red River Val
ley. The Weather Bureau sa id ! 
temperatures should fall to freez
ing or lower Wednesday night as 
deep into the state as upper South { 
Central and deep Ea.st 'Texas. |

The cold wave was not as sc-1 
vere as the Weather Bureau had 
predicted. A low of lO degrees in 
the Panhandle had been forecast.

Snow flurries fell Tuesday in 
the Panhandle and a few showers 
fell along the edge of the front.

It was cloudy along the coast 
where a few showers fell early 
Wednesday.

Overnight showers were report
ed at Corpus Christi, Kingsville 
and Alice. A number of points re
ceived showers Tuesday as the 
front moved across the state. Dal
las had .11 of an inch. Fort Worth 
and Mineral Wells .05 and Beau
mont, Sherman. Dalhart. Kings
ville and Beeville traces. Snow 
was reported early Tuesday at 
Dalhart. Stratford and Amarillo.

Temperatures Tue.sday ranged 
from 30 degrees at Dalhart to $5 
at Alice.

Small craft w a r n i n g s  for 
Wednesday along the coast were 
issued by the U S. Weather Bu
reau. Southerly winds 20 to 30 
miles an hour were predicted to 
shift to northerly 25 to 35 miles 
an hour late Wednesday and early 
Thursday.

MOSQUITOES 
TAKE MUSIC  . 
L ITER A LLY

BEAU.MONT i.f» -  San An
tonio's Symphony Orchestra 
played "Mosquito Dance" .so 
realistically here yesterday that 
even the mosquitoes were fool
ed

In the midst of the buzzing 
music, a horde of mo.squitr<es 
de.scended upon the musicians 
in the Beaumont auditorium. 
Director Victor Alessandro had 
to call a halt to the music 
while a property man sprayed 
the area with mosquito repel
lent

Then as the property man 
stood by, spray gun in hand, 
the orchestra completed the 
number.

Russian Soldiers Shooting 
Down Hungarian Refugees

London Truck 
Drivers Strike

LONDON A thousand truck j 
drivers struck today to protest a ' 
decision taking 10 per cent of the 
government’s industrial vehicles 
off the road because of the na
tion s fuel crisis.

The drivers are employes of the 
nationalized British Road Service. 
They haul general goods, and food
stuffs other than meat 

Several hundred meat transport 
workers struck briefly ago but re
turned to their jobs after RRS 
withdrew the order for their par
ticular field >

Even before the first gas ration 
book was ready for issuance to
morrow. other Britons were feel
ing the chilling effect of the ra
tioning order

Most Britons had expected It 
.since the closing of the Suez Ca
nal sharply reduced the supply of 
oil from the Middle East 

Automobile traffic was thinner i 
during the rush hour. Thousands 
left their cars at home. Buses and ■ 
trains were more crowded 

Garages were swamped by au-i 
tomobile owners wanting to make | 
sure of a full tank. There was an ' 
upsurge in sales of drums and 
other containers

The plan is to limit mcAorista I 
to gas for an average 200 miles | 
of driving per month and sharp
ly reduce fuel supplies for indus
try and home heating Britons be
gan figuring how many miles they | 
could get on their gasoline allow- 1 
ance, or how cold their homes 
might be this winter.

India Leads 
Try To Open 
Red Border

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. OB -  
India’s V. K. Krishna Menon lead 
a concerted drive by neutral Asia 
today to get Hungary to throw 
op«‘n its borders to U N. observ
ers

Menon appealed directly to Hun
garian authorities to invite Sec
retary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold to Budapest and discuss 
with him the question of admitting 
on-the-spot investigators

He called on all nations, "with
out a dissenting vote," to support 
a remhition insi.sting on immedi
ate entry of an obser^er team 
A high Russian ^source indicated 
yesterday the resolution was un
acceptable

Representatives of Ceylon and 
Indonesia also voiced the same 
demand. They were part of a ris
ing tide of indignation over depor
tation of Hungarian patriots

The 79-nation General Assembly 
was scheduled to wind up de
bate on two major resolutions and 
a number of amendments Heavy 
majorities were expected for anti- 
Soviet resolutions

Takes Over Post 
Of State Control

LONDON (/P)—  Soviet Deputy Premier V. M. Molotoir 
was appointed minister of state control tonight in what ap* 
peared to be a victory for the Stalinists in the Kremliu  
power struggle.

Moscow radio indicated Molotov, an oldtime Stalinist, 
retained his office as a first deputy premier. He is a form er 
foreign minister. His new post gives him extenstive con
trol over a wide range o f^ ' — _ ■ ----- -
Soviet activities. j 1 —  — -

The new job. though ambigu
ously titled, may give Molotov a I 
powerful hand in steering Rus.sia I 
back toward Stalin’s concepts of 
communism He is a leader of the 
old guard '

The appointment as minister of |
state control was made by the 1 
Presidium of the Supreme ^v ie t. j 
fn the new office he succeeds V |
G Zhavoronkov 1

The minister of stale control 
normally supervises the work of 
other ministries, insuring that 
government decrees and instruc
tions are carried out 

Molotov returned yesterday to 
the Soviet ideological stage, ap
parently for the first time since 
he got into ideological trouble 
himself and had to publicly con
fess errors more than a year ago.

He called for a greater output 
of Red propaganda. In a speech 
to Russian creative artists broad- 
ca.<it by the Moscow radio, Molo
tov’s instructions sounded like the 
.some sort of orders issued by 
Stalin’s chief executive on the 
artistic front, party secretary 
Andrei Zhandanov.

Molotov was forced out as for
eign minister last June jur>i be
fore Yugoslav President Tito visit
ed the U S S R  They have never 
liked each other, a i^  the Krem
lin’s policy at that time was to 
woo Tito and play down Stalinism.

Brush Fire 
Still Rages

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif UB- 
Hopes for bringing a vast brush 
fire in the San Bernardino Moun
tains under control rested today 
with the winds that have been 
whistling over southern California 
for the past two days

More than l.ono men and a huge 
supply of equipment have been 
thrown into the battle against the 
fire.

The fire, now burning into its 
third day, has taken the life of 
one fire fighter, injured seven 
others and destroyed five homes, 
numerous garages and bams, and 
an abandoned powder storage 
plant from which the explosives 
had been removed

No other dwellings or inhabited 
areas are threatened by the fire, 
which is now burning at the 4.000- 
foot level in the mountain.s 10 
miles east of San Bernardino and 
00 miles east of Los Angeles

Chessman 
Loses Appeal

SAN FRANCISCO (gL-Con\ict 
author Caryl Chessman has lost 
his twelfth appeal in his eight-year 
battle to stay out of San Quentin’s 
gas chamber His attorney says 
he’ll carry it again to the Su
preme Court

Chessman, 35. was sentenced 
death under California’s IJttle 
Undberg Law He was convicted 
of kidnaping, attempted rape, sex 
perversion and grand theft 

He has written two best sellers 
on his life in death row 

The Court of Appeals denied 
yesterday Ches.sman’s petition for 
a rehearing of its Oct. II refu.sal 
to grant him a writ of habeas 
corpus that would lead to a new 
trial

Rocket Away
The nnh la a series sf roefce4a 
fired frsn tW aew. lanehiag 
tawer sa Ike tsodra near tka
ssk-Arrtlc mlHtary base at Fart 
Charrhin. MaalUka. 616 mUra 
asrtb of Wlaalpeg, an Aerskea 
III rorkrt streaks lata a clear sky 
far a jsaniey 139 miles lata 
aaaci,.,OCadfils said Ika Hriag 
was "perfeH." The test Is part of 
Ike preparallaa for Ike lateraa- 
llaaal Geaphysleal Year.

Boys Invent New 
'Chicken' Gome

WARWICK R I i;B-Police look 
into custody three 14-year-oM hoys 
they said were playing a life-.ii^- 

t death game on tracks where New 
j Haven raiirnad trains go 75 miles 
I an hour Police said object of the 
I game was to stand in front of an 
oncoming train and the first to 
run for safety was called "chick
en”  The youngsters were turned 
over to their parents for di.scl- 
pline

Cop Catches 
Ape Culprit

MENLO PARK. Calif UB-kfra. 
Alice Tucker told tha sberifra of
fice that someone had ranaacked 
her pet shop and stolen her $700 
South American monkey, Boaco.

But when Inspector Frank Mar
lowe found and captured Bosco In 
a residential back yard he tried 
out an idea He put Boaco on a  
leash, set him back in t o  cage, 
hid out and w a t c h e d  Boaoo 
promptly unlatched the cage and 
hea(M for the front door

Marlowe told Mrs. Tucker that 
Bosco was the culprit who had 
broken every tight bulb in th« 
shop, stuffed himself on pet can
dy and dog food and disconnected 
the air pump to the aquarium.

Widow Is 
Ax Victim

VIENNA. Austria — Rus.sian 
soldiers are shooting down Hun
garian refugees in efforts to pre
vent them from escaping into Aus
tria. a U N agency reported to
day.

A statement issued in Geneva 
by a spokesman for the office of 
U.N. high commissioner for ref
ugees reported that nearly 52.000 
Hungarians have fled to Austria 
since the rebellion began, inchid- 
inc $.000 who arrived in the Ei- 
senstandt area during the past 
few. days

“Among these latest arrivala. 
there are many wounded, because 
Soviet Infantry haa arrived at

I the border and has opened fire on 
I the refugees,” the spokesman 
I said "Nevertheless, the refugees 
i are continuing to cross the border 
in great numbers”

The U.N. report was borne out 
by a U S. congressman who .said 
he saw Russian soldiers shoot 
down a refugee on Hungarian soil 
near the Austrian frontier today.

Rep. FYands Walter (D-Pa', 
here to survey the U S, aid pro
gram for Hungarian refugees, 
told newsmen he witnessed the in
cident while on a trip to the Hiin- 
garian-Austrian frontier with Lt 
Gen. Joseph M. Swing, U.S. com- 
miaaioner of immigration and nat

uralization, and John V. Lind
say, executive assistant to the 
US, attorney general 

Walter’s account coincided with 
statements by refugees of train
loads of countrymen being deport
ed to Russia. This was made in 
the face of protestations from the 
Soviet-controlled Budapest radio 
that there have been no deporta
tions. and promises that Russian 
troops will turn over all arrested 
Hungarians to the regime of Pre
mier .lanos Kadar for trial 

Walter said he was actually 
walking on Hungarian territory 
some distance from the first Hun
garian checkpoint when he beard

.shooting and saw a man running. 
The man was running beside a 
.small canal about 100 yards from 
the congressman Soldiers were i 
firing at him

Walter said he saw the man fall 
down the canal bank as though 
he had been shot. Refugees who 
came across the border later told 
him the soldiers were Russians, 
he said

Gen. Swing also heard the shoot
ing and saw people running, he 
toid

W a l t e r ,  Swing and Lindsay 

(See U.S.. Page 5-A, Cat. 1)

PITTSBURGH OB-A 41 year-old 
widow of a year, who supported 
her $-year-oId son by working a s . 
a domestic, was bludgeoned to 
death with an axe last night. 1 

The son, Charles Zubryd, found I 
the body of bis mother, Mrs Helen 
Zubryd. in the basement of. their 
home about 20 miles northwest o f , 
Pittsbwgh. He had just returned: 
from a brief visit to a neighbor’s 
home. j

Homicide Detective Ted Botula 
saick Mrs. Zubryd apparently re-1 
sisted the slayer. An autopsy was | 
ordered to determine If she had ' 
been criminally assaulted 

Shortly after the slaying. Elmer , 
Skiles. a 63-year-old neighbor, died 
of a heart attack while guiding 
newsmen to the a l a ^ g  ocene.

Churches Join 
In Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving services—in which 
most of the community will jo in - 
will be held at 10 am  Thursday 
at the First Methodi.st Church

Sponsoring the worship will be 
Big Spring Pastors A.ssociation. the 
organization which has kept this 
tradition alive and growing for 
many years.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor ol the 
First Baptist Church, will bring the 
message, and the service will sj>e- 
cially honor him for 15 years of 
service in the city Dr .Iordan 
Grooms. First Methodi.st pastor, 
will recount some of Dr. 0  Brien’s 
contributions

The Rev Hal Hooker, pastor of 
the First Church of God, and presi
dent of the Pastors Association, 
will preside. The Rev. M a p l e  
Avery. East F’ourth Baptist pastor, 
will give the invocation: the Rev. 
.lack W Ware. -St. Paul’s Presby
terian minister, will read the Scrip
ture; the Rev. C. W Parmenter, 
Wesley Methodist pastor, will di
rect the offertory; the Rev. Clyde 
Nichols. First Christian pastor, 
win pronounce the p r a y e r  of 
thanksgiving; and the Rev. L. W. 
Gholson, Church of the Nazarene 
minister, will word the benedic
tion Mu.sic will be under direction 
of Orland Johnaon. All of the offer
ing will go to support the high 
adiool Bible claae.

C/7y To Honor 
Veteran Pastor

By JOE PICKLE
A gangling student preacher ped

dling his way down a country 
lane in the early ‘20s figured he 

I was on the way to fill a preaching 
engagement

) Actually, he was beginning a 
• journey which has carried him into 
the hearts of Big Spring people to 
the point he will be honorifd at the 
union Thansgiving service at 10 
a m. Thursday in the First Metho
dist sanctuary.

For 15 years now Dr. O'Brien 
I has been pastor of the First Bap
tist Church in Big Spring, and t o  
colleagues in the Big Spring Paa- 

! tors Association are dedicating 
I Thursday's service to him. Dr.I O'Brien is to bring the Thanka- 
I giving mes.sage.
I During his m i n i s t r y  in Big 
Spring, the First Baptist Church 
has been blessed with tremendous 
growlh Its budget has grown sev
enfold and contributions to mis
sions has gone up equally.

But this has by no meant been 
the extent of Dr. O’Brien’s influ
ence. Practically every major com
munity effort has had his partici
pation nr support. He has been a 
key figure in the Rotary Club, 
having a record of 2S years nnem- 
berthip. He is a Mason and n 
ahriner: has twice eerved the Big

m

p. D. o w b h

Spring Paetore 
preehM  and le regwded m  tin  
cement which hne heM ft InfitiHr 
on occaeloae: be hne baea a  laene*
her of the Mah»e 4  Hogia HoepI* 
tal Foundatioa benrd eiacn It wat 
eatabliahad: ban been a e t l v e  k  
support of Boy Scoot w ait; haa

(See CRT P I M . P f. sA . CdL «
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Midland Man

City Plans Honors 
For Veteran Pastor

(Continued from Page 1)
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A Midland realdcnt reported los
ing a leather folder containing a | 
check for $1,300 in the Big Spring! 
vicinity ,

The man. William C Blanks, 
called the police department that 
the leather (older contained a post-1 
dated check from an Abilene man i 
for $1,200

Blanks said that as he started 
to get into his car in front of 
Carlos' Restaurant on the North- 
side, two Negro women bumped 
into him. He could not be positive 
that he lost the folder at that time, | 
however.

■In addition to the check. Blanks 
said the folder contained papers, 
licenses, and a credit card.

Bob Whitaker, 611 Runnels, re
ported he last a billfold containing 
$171. He did not know where he 
lost the wallet

He reported the loss Tuesday aft
ernoon

m -
j CTC Meets

Gunning For A Porter
On Thursday

Faye Brask. 18, of HomIuIo. who hat just completed an adventure 
series of TV nima In the Hawnilan Islands and is en route to New 
York for the premiere showing, finds porters as elusive as wild 
goats on the crags of Oahu due to stop-work meetings of dock- 
workers in Han Francisco. She arrived on the luxury liner Lurline 
and. llko othr passengers, fsund the movement of baggage at al- 
moot a standstill.

W est Coast Docker 
Walkout Threatens

SAN FRANCISCO iP -  West 
Coast longshoremen worked to
day amid Indications they had 
vpted overwhelmingly to strike in 
support of an East Coast walkout.

Ben McDonald, president of 
the International Longshoremen’s 
and Warehousemen's Union Local 
1] at Los Angeles, said a strike 
vrns approved by more than 95 
per cent of the ImUoU there. Mc
Donald said there were 2.90S votes 
but did not give a breakdown

Harry Bridges' ILWU has 16.000 
West Coast members. Union offi
cial! in San Francisco said the 
vota was overwhelmingly In favor 
of a strike.

McDonald said. “Tbe vota here 
In Loa Angales means our mam- 
bers are la favor ot going along 
wltli wrhataver tha negotiating 
conunlttsa daddee to do. Including 
a sympathy strika with mambers

in Eastern and Gulf ports ”
The West Coast longshoremen 

had returned to work Tuesday 
after 24-hour stop-work meetings 
called to discuss the East and ' 
Gulf Coast strike by the Inter-, 
national Longshoremen's Assn | 
and the ILWl’ s own demands for

Monthly meeting of the Citizens 
Traffic; Commission will be h e 1 d 
Thursday night, with the group to 
di.scus8 the "Back the Attack" traf
fic campaign starting Dec. 1.

The meeting will be held in the 
county court room at 7.30 p.m. 
with Larson Lloyd, chairman, in 
charge

The ' Back the Attack” campaign 
will need plenty of publicity. 
James Eubanks, executive secre
tary. said, and he planned to report 
on the advertising already under 
way and on all that will come In 
the next few weeks

In addition, several traffic safe
ty suggestions will be discussed 
and possibly passed on for further 
consideration by the city commis
sion.

UTILITIES

More Entries 
In Yule Parade

Four more organiugiona have 
eotarad fk>els In the Chrlatmaa pa
rade to be staged Monday after
noon. bringing to >1 tha number 
of units to participate in the pro- 
oeesion.

Meanwhile. Christmas decora- 
tiona are being installed around 
the enurthonae square in prepara
tion for the program which will 
formally open the Yule season 
here.

The big parade, in which Santa 
Ctana will make his first 1956 ap
pearance in Big Spring, is sched
uled for 4 90 p.m. Monday. The 
procession will include 11 floats 
which win be competing for $150 
in cash prizes, three commercial 
floats and two non-competitive, 
non-commercial entries Also in 
the parade will be four bands— 
from Big Spring. Coahoma and 
Webb Air Force Base

Lataat float entries were made 
by Las Artistas, Desk and Derrick 
Oub. Four O'clock Garden Club, 
Seba Tri-Hi-Y and the Girls Aux
iliary of the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church.

more pay.
Contract negotiations on the Pa

cific Coast are with the Pacific 
Maritime Assn, and involve a 
wage reopening clause. PMA con
tends negotiations are subject to 
arbitration and that a strike would 
violate the present contract. It 
also contends the ILWU cannot 
strike here legally in support of 
the ILA.

In New York ILA President Wil
liam E. Bradley declared his or
ganization did not want help 
from Bridget’ West Coast union.

In reply Bridges telegraphed to 
Bradley "You should twar in 
mind that West Coast action re
garding East Coa.st ships is the 
kind of basic and automatic trade 
union support our union is ac
customed to give any union In a 
strike

"Your speedy and complete 
success will certainly be welcome 
news to us as well as to the West 
Coast maritime industry as a 
whole”

(Coatisaed from Page I)

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG BFRING HOBPITAL 

Admissions — J. W Purser. Box 
1026; Wilma Sheppard. 910 Scurry; 
Geneva Tuck. 706 E. Ird; M O. 
Jaquez. Colorado City; C. E. Fos
ter. 701 E 3rd; Sudie Lovelace, 
642 Manor Lane. Joyce Williams. 
Gty; Charles Vessel. 1509 Stadi
um; Georgette Bonds. Midland 

Dismissals — Bobbie Kinder and 
baby. City; Teresa Johnson. 612 
SUte; Trida Statsfr. 1704 Ilth 
Place; Wilma Sheppard. 910 Scur
ry; F D. Hamid 1102 E. I4th; 
Mabel Kountz, Box 1146. C E 
Milan. 1719 Purdue; Denia Baker, 
410 W loth; Hetta Stokes. 1701 
Runnels; Richard Gilmore, C o a 
homa; Vance McCright. 711 E. 
15th; Levenia Boyd Vealmoor; 

I Manuel Arras. Kent.

next 100,000 and 25 cents for every 
additional 12.000 gallons

Tbe city proposes only to drop 
the 25 cent rate and make a l l  
above 103 000 gallons 30 cents per 
1.000

This, the city felt, would only af
fect the large water users, a n d  
principaQy Webb

Of course, all these problems 
would take time to dissolve, Whit
ney said The Air Force officials 
said, however, that they could hook 
lines onto existing tie-ins on the 
base as late as May and still not 
be cramped

Before the rrveellng started Tues
day. the d ty  had It in mind for 
the government to pay for the en
tire projed. with the d ty  only to 
pay for enlarging the lines for Its 
own use.

However. Browning said that the 
Air Force could and would not do 
this He said that before the Air 
Force spent mooey on such pro- 
jeds. an advantage to the group 
mu.st be shown and Browmlng said 
he could cite no advantage *' the 
Air f'orce paying the entire cost.

The city felt that It was not re
quired to furnish the housing unit 
with water and sewage indor the 
contract between the government 

! and the city concerning Webb. 
* However. Browning said govem- 
' ment attorneys couk) show that the 
' contrad did cover the matter.

Basis for the argument was a 
clause in the contract about ex
pansion on "leased premises” 
Browning said this applied to the 
housing unit

Browning said before he l e f t  
Tuesday night that he could not 
definitely say that the proposals 
would ' e acceptable to the A i r 

I Force, but he reported he favored 
them and would adively recom
mend them

Naturally, the f i n a l  decision 
I would have to come from higher 
' levels, he said.

supported such agencies as the 
Red Cross and Salvation Army; 
has been on the Golden Gate Semi
nary <at Berkley, Calif.) board 
Since the school was founded by 
Southern Bapti.sts seven years ago; 
has been a member of the Hardin- 
Simmons University board for the 
past 25 vears; a member of the 
Baptist General convention board 
for 20 years; a member of the 
Baptist Standard board for 12 
years; a past diredor of the Cham
ber of Commerce; past board 
member of the Community Chest 
and a staunch supporter of the 
United Fund.

There are, of course, too many 
other adivities to mention. Since 
1929 he has made 963 after-dinner 
speeches, and these do not include 
the hundreds upon hundreds of rou
tine or impromptu addresses to 
service and civic clubs.

Dr. O’Brien has no record of the 
number of baptisms, marriages, 
funerals, etc. which have occurred 
in his ministry here, let alone in 
all his ministry. He has been pas
tor for several major camp meet
ings and only recently .spent two 
weeks in Alaska on a simultaneous 
revival campaign. Hardin-Simmons 
University honored him for his 
work by (ronferring a Doctor of 
Divinity degree upon him. Once he 
Jtas elected president of Grand 
Canyon College in Phoenix, .Ariz. 
Several calls to churches in larger 
cities have come to him, but each 
time he felt a compulsion to stay 
here

That sense of (^impulsion upon 
which he relies so completely once 
led him into his four stormiest 
years of the ministry. He was at 
Colorado City enjoying a fruitful 
pastorate when he got a call to be 
pastor of the strife-torn First Bap
tist Church in Stamford. Within a 
month hit desk had a big stack of 
mean, anonymous letters, and he 
had cultivated a habit of shedding 
ugly phone calls and pertonM 
abuse Patiently he rode out the 
storm while the breach was healed, 
it was when the travail had pass
ed that he was called here on 
Pearl Harbor Day—I>ec. 7, 1941. 
He actually began his ministry 
Jan 2. 1942

Total budget of the church then 
was $18,250, of which $.5,199 was 
for all mission causes Last year 
ihe church, and its Chapel and 
Hillcrest Mission branches, raised 
$140,744. of which $35,000 was for 
conventional mission p u r p o s e s .

he heeded the call to preach—a 
double surrender, he observed.

He already had a year in Brit
ton College (forerunner of Cisco 
Junior College) and continued for 
another while serving rural charg
es. They then went on to Hardin- 
Simmons University on the basis 
of "the Lord will provide”—and He 
did. Each Sunday when he preach
ed a free will offering was taken, 
and always it—together with the 
marvelous outpouring of eggs, but
ter, canned g (^ s ,  chickens, ^ c .— 
was enough to keep the young 
couple going. Their eldest daugh
ter, Doris Wayne was bom during 
this period.

Each Sunday morning the young 
preacher pumped his bicycle to 
the depot in Abilene, put it aboard 
the baggage car and got off in 
Cisco to pedal eight miles to one 
church one Sunday and 12 miles to 
another the next. ITie lanes were 
so sandy he pushed more than he 
rode.

For one year after he obtained 
his BA degree, he served the 
church at Carbon. That was during 
the boom days and one landowner 
turned a big lease deal and gave 
the young couple a $500 check. 
This, together with a “plush” sal
ary of $125 a month as pastor, saw 
them through seminary at Fort 
Fort Worth. Another daughter, 
Marie, was bora there. After anoth
er year at Carbon to build a 
church, he heard a call to Moran. 
There a baby daughter succumb
ed to measles, whooping cough and 
pneumonia.

After a year he began a 2-year 
ministry at Monday and their 
twin sons (Robert and Richard) 
were bora there. Then came four 

' years at Floydada. five at Colora
do City and four at Stamford.

Once he lead a 74-year-old man 
to Christ and baptiz^  him; this 
man was the la.st survivor of the 
theatre party at Ford’s theatre 
when President Lincoln w as assas
sinated.

Since he has been here, some 
interesting traditions have evolved, 
none quite so fascinating as his 
"red rose.” If the rose from the 
"unknown friend” is faithful this 
Sunday, it will mark 14 years 
that one has been in the pulpit as 

I he starts to preach.
But Dr. O’Brien has come to be 

something of a community insti- 
I tution himself, and that's what the 
Pastors As.sociation will be recog- 

I nizing in the services Thursday 
morning.

Burks Waives 
Extradition
In Slaying Case

Dag Asks Powers 
To Oversee Truce

HUGO, Okla. (84—John Burks,
32, of San Angelo, Tex., waived 
extradition today and will be re
turned to his home town to (ace 
a murder charge in the death of a 
friend. i

UNITED NA'nOJgS, N Y, UP — 
Secretary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold today asked the General 
Assembly to give him broad pow
ers to work out with Egypt agree
ments on the deployment of the 
Middle East police force.

He told the Assembly he and 
President Nasser had worked out

Burks was arrested here yester
day by an FBI agent and Sheriff 
Bob McDonel when he stopped his 
car at a traffic signal.

Burks also waived preliminary 
hearing on a federal charge of un
lawful flight to avoid prosecution 
on a murder charge and bond was 
set at $10.(X)Q by U. S. Commis
sioner Lon Kile.

Sheriff Cecil Turner of San An
gelo and Texas Ranger Ralph Ro- 
hatsch came here for the hear
ing and said they would take 
Burks back this afternoon.

At the hearing, it was disclosed 
Burks had in his possession Par
sons’ billfold and personal papers.

He told a reporter "I don’t mind 
owning up to what I’ve done but 
I didn’t do this. I had no better 
friend than Parsons. I had known 
him six months.”

Authorities shifted their search 
to southern Oklahoma Monday aft
er Burk's wife and a car belong
ing to the victim were located at 
Lawton, Okla.

The 1952 Oldsmobile owned by 
Edgar Parsons of Los Angeles, 
whose body was discovered in an 
old abandoned well near San An
gelo, Oct. 27.

Cecil Turner, San Angelo sheriff, 
said Parsons worked for the West
ern Airlines. No motive for his 
death has been found.

certain broad principles on the use 
of the force, but his report left 
unanswered the big q u e s t i o n  
any of the U.N. troops would po
lice the Suez Canal area after the 
withdrawal of British and French 
forces.

Hammarskjold said he and Nas
ser had a g r ^  to proceed imme
diately, if the Aiisembly approves, 
"to explore jointly concrete as
pects of the functioning of UNEF 
(the U.N. Emergency Forces), 
including its stationing and tbe 
question of the lines of conununi- 
cation and supplies.”

The negotiations, Hammarskjold 
said, would be based on two major 
principles:

1. Egypt’s sovereignty will be 
recogniz^ in matters concerning 
the presence and functioning of 
the U.N. force.

2. The U.N. will maintain the 
force in Egypt until it has com
pleted its task of supervising the 
cease-fire and the withdrawal of 
troops.

Hammarskjold told the Assem
bly the functioning of the force 
had been hampered by the fact 
that "as yet no withdrawals have 
taken place in compliance with 
the resolutions of the General As
sembly” adopted Nov. 2 and 7.

Troopsirrive
Colifornia Will 
Seek Extradition

City police arrested James Jo- 
sey, driving a 1949 car, because 
of minor traffic violations. They 
discovered the car was from Cali
fornia and mortgaged. A c h e c k  
with California disclosed the man 
is wanted there to answer tw o  
ch.nrges

.\ fugitive warrant was issued 
against the man and he It being 
held in county jsil. Bond was set 
at $2 000. He had not posted bail 
at noon

California has indicated it w i l l  
seek extradition for the man

This did not include the amount 
invested in the two mission branch
es

Resident membership approxi
mates 1.800 (or the (bother church 

: and two branches. During the IS-: 
year period approximately 1.000 
have been added by baptism; 
many timet that numbier by letter. | 

I 'The First Church slso *’ s aided a | 
former miuion. West Side Baptist, 
the Mexican and Negro Baptist 
churches; Wayland Baptist and 
Grand Canyon CoUegea and many 
rtiral churches. It hat added three 
annexes to the main plant !

I’ D U Brieo was born to Mr 
and Mrs. C H. O’Brien, a devout 
farm couple, at Gorman. It was in , 

I Eastland County that he waa to | 
I grow up and to graduate from the 
I Scranton Academy. At 19, he and j 
his bride, Mi.ss Johnnie Catherine I W est eloped, and that tame year

Teachers Slate Convention 
While Schools Are Closed

Rural schools of the c o u n t y  
which sriected the Nov. 29 Thanks
giving a t official and will also be 
closed on Nov. 30, Walker Bsiley, 
county school superintendent, said 
W edn^ay .

Occasion will be the shutdown 
of the schools to enable teachers 
to attend the annual convention 
of the Texas State Teachers As
sociation in Houston The conven
tion will continue through Nov 29, 
30 and Dec. 1. Bailey said he did 
not know how many teachers in 
the county schools plan to attend 
but added that he would be pres
ent He was selected as an of

ficial delegate at the district con- 
I vention earlier In the year

The .Nov. 29th holida> does not 
apply, he explained, in the cate of 

! Elbow This stems from the fact 
that Elbow students In high school 
attend Fortan High School. Forsan 

I is observing the Nov. 22 Thanks
giving. Hence. Elbow schools will 
be closed on Nov. 23 

Bailey said that he had not been 
I advised on the program planned 
at Vealmoor adiool. Here t h e  
same situation prevails as at El
bow Vealmoor High School s t u 
dents go to Ackerly and t h e  
Ackerly school calendar is em- 

. plo)-ed by Vealmoor school

I CAIRO UP-A unit of 190 battle- 
''lad Norwegian troops moved Into 
the northern sector of the Suez 
Canal zone today to tackle the 
UN police force's first active 
Middle East peacekeeping mis
sion.

A U N spokesman said the con
tingent would try to ease tension 
between Egyptians and British- 
French forces holding Port Said, 
at the north end of the canal 

I The operation had a go-ahead 
from both ERj-pt and the British- 
French military authorities, but it 
was announced that it was not 
connected with any withdrawal of 
British or French troops from the 
canal zone

I The British-French commander 
at Port Said announced he was 
not pulling out anv of his men.

Wearing U N blue helmets, the 
Norwegian soldiers moved north 
by train from the U N police 
force Assembly area at Abu 
Suweir. behind Egyptian lines 
near the canal’s halfway point 
They were part of an international 
force of some 700 airlifted into 
the canal tone and standing by in 
barracks for further orders

Port Said has been a center of 
tension since a cease-fire halted 
the fighting In the esnsi area. 
Egypt has charged the occupying 

, f 0 r c e s with atrocities against 
Egyptian civilians. British and 

I French authorities h a v e  com
plained of cea.se-fire violations 
and have charged a calculated 
campaign is being conducted to 
prevent the city's civilian popula
tion from cooperating with their 

I occupation.

He indicated he had asked 
Britain, France and Israel for ln« 
formation about their plans to 
withdraw and told the Assembly 
he would report again “as soon as 
I receive clarifications from tha 
government.s concerned.”

He said that, if the Assembly 
gave him a go-ahead his initial 
talks with Nasser would form a 
foundation "on which tlu coopera* 
tion could be developed and neces
sary agreements on various de
tails be elaborated.”

There was no imntediate com
ment from the British, French or 
Israeli delegations. There also 
was no word when they would re
ply to HammarslitDld’s request for 
a statement on their withdrawal 
plans.

The secretary general, in a sep
arate report, asked the Assembly 
to give him authority to make 
arrangements with private sal
vage firms to clear the wreckage 
of vessels and bridges from the 
Suez Canal.

He said he was unable now to 
estimate how much the clearance 
operations would cost, but he re
quested authority to make initial 
financial commitments in tha 
name of the U.N. with the under
standing he would report bade 
later with detailed cost estimates. 
Some experts have said the opera
tions might cost as much as 40 
million dollars.

Hammarskjold told the Assem
bly he had already approached 
some Danish and Dutch firms on 
the clearance problem and waa 
ready to go ahead as soon a t ha 
got the Assembly’s approval.

He agreed with Egypt, however, 
that the work will not "begin until 
after the withdrawal of non-Egyp
tian forces from the Port Said and 
the canal area.” The clearanca 
operation it expected to taka 
about five months.

A spokesman for the secretary 
general said the question of se-

' curity in the canal area was in-
\ eluded among the arrangements 
to be negotiated between the U.N. 
and Egypt

Egyptian F o r e i g n  Secretary 
Mal^oud Fawzl, arriving to at
tend the Assembly session, warned 
that the continued presence of in
vasion troops in the canal zona 
was "dynamiting” peace. Egypt 
forward^ a statement to Ham
marskjold charging that the inva
sion forces were committing atroc
ities on Kgx’ptian civilians and 
asking a U N committee to ba 
named to investigate 

I Diplomats said Hammarskjold— 
just back from a trouble-shooting 
trip to the Middle East — has 
voiced satisfaction with the U N. 

I force’s entry into Egypt and its 
deployment so far.

C Of C'Dirtetort 
To Pick Nominets

The 15 holdover directors of tha 
Chamber of Commerce were to 
meet today to choose 45 nomincaa 
for places on the board next year.

List of the 45 nominees will ba 
mailed to Chamber members who 
will be asked to vote for IS. Tha 
15 receiving the greatest number 
of votes will take their places on 
the board Jan 1 Also to be select
ed. by old and new directors, ara 
up to 10 additional memben for 
1957.
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COTTOR

Borden Wildcat To Get Plug, 
Howard Venture Taking Core

NEW YORK Coiloo waa 15 ranti 
' a bala hlchrr la It lowar al noon today. 
Dacrmbrr M 44. Malxk MSS. May MM.

Oparators prepared to plug a 
Borden County wildcat while a 
Howard County venture cut a core.

In Borden, the Lone Star Produc
ing No. 1 J. L. Higginbotham pre- 
poiad to plug. On a drUlstem test, 
salt wator-cut drilling mud. salt 
watar cut with oil, and plain salt 
watar were recovered. The loca
tion is 14 miles south of Gall.

Aahmun-Hilliard-US Smelting No. 
1 Grantham prepared to core aft
er taking a driUstem test in the 
Canyon. Nothing of consequence 
devalopad In the test.

Bordtn
Lorn Star No. 1 Higginbotham 

ran lo p  at 8,010 eat in the Can- 
yen Bim  and prepared to plug and 
abandna. Operator took a drillstem 
teat (ran 7,08M,010 feet for one 
hear. Oaa surfaead In 10 minutes 
at an astiinated 800.000 cuMc feet 
pttr d«r.

B tar a aad out 100 (eat of salt 
wppvcot drtniRg mod with a sUght 
•haw e( oil, 00 feet o( salt water 
cot with oO. and 100 feat of salt 
watar. Location Is 880 feat f r o m  
aoittw iit and soutbaatt Unat, 7- 
81-lk. IBB lorvey. and 14 milaa 
aoiCk t i  OaO.

D o w b o m

Seaboard No 1 lOars deepened 
Location Isto t.0H Nat la ahola.

.Tayfar CSL

Survey. It is in the Mungerville 
Southeast field

McRae No 1 Landers, 14 miles 
east of Lamesa. projected to 11.- 
006 feet in lime. It it a wildcat 
1.984 feet from north and 2.348 feet 
from east lines. Labor 4. League 
280, Hutchinson CSL Survey

In the Jo-Mill field. Humble No. 
2 J. A. Lane was still pumping 
load today. It is perforated between 
7.545-77 feet. Location is 3-100 feet 
from north and 1.800 feet f r o m  
west lines, 45-33-5n, TAP Survey, 
and 20 miles southeast of Lamesa.

Humble No 1 Stewart projected 
to 3,065 feet in anhydrite and salt. 
Location it 550 feet from north and 
east lines, 5-S3-4n, TAP Survey, in 
the Jo-MiU pool.

Operators prepared to run a 
drillstem test at 6.221 feet at the 
Humble No. 1 Hemphill, a Munger- 
villa Southeast field location. It is 
a 9.400-foot venture 660 feet from 
north and east lines. Labor 31, 
League 3, Taylor CSL Survey.

on a 24-hour potential Location is 
C SW SW SW, 20-33-ls. TAP Sur
vey. Gravity is 29 degrees, and top 
of the pay zone is 3.124 Perfora
tions are between 3 124-32 and 3,- 
059-64 feet

Howord
Dorland No. $-A W. R. Settles 

Is a new location in the Howard- 
GIOMCock (San Andres) field 11 
mike southeast of Big S p r i n g .  
DiiDaito la 890 feet from south and 
n o faat (ram weat Unas, llA-89, 
W4NW Surrey. Drilling depth is 
8.000 feat.

Paeh and Stewart No. 1 Wilcox, 
la tha llooca (laid, pumped 17 bar- 
ralB o( oO, phn alz per aaot watar.

Forest No. 1 Minear, a wildcat 
13 miles north of Big Spring, deep
ened to 4.760 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is 2,310 feet from 
north and east lines, 24-3I-2n, TAP 
Survey.

A.shmun et al No. 1 Grantham 
drillstem tested from 9,175-95 feet 
in the Canyon, with the tool open 
90 minutes. It recovered five feet 
of mud with no shows. Operator im
mediately prepared to core. Loca
tion is 1,957 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines, 8-33-2n, 
TAP Survey.

Williamson-ALstrin-Southwest No. 
1 Anderson penetrated to 3.641 feet 
in lime. The Big Spring field ven
ture is C SE NE, 24 32-ln. TAP 
Survey, and eight miles northeast 
of Big Spring.

LnssTota
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NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Falr and 
raUier cold Uirougb Thunday. Lowcii S4-2S tonight

WEST TEXAS—Fair and rather cold through Thuriday. Lowaat 14-M In Pan- 
handle, upper South Plaliu and El Paao 
area. 20-14 In Oal Rio-Eagle Pata areal, 
25-W ekevhera.

5-DAY rOBECAST
DALLAS IP--Tha Weatbtr Bureau Usued 

today Uila 5-day outlook (or Not. 11-SS.
EAST AND CENTIUL TEXAS 5 to t  do- 

greei belov normal. Normal minimum 27 
to 47. eicept 47 to 57 along coail and In 
extrema eouth Normal maximum St to 
7t. Slow warming trend begtnntng about 
Frtday. LKUe or no rain.

WEtT TEXAS: 5 to S degree! below 
normal Normal minimum 18 to N. except 
30 to 47 Peeoa Valley eaatward. NormiU 
maximum 54 to 07. Slow warming trond 
btglnnlng about Thuraday. Ltttlo or do 
rain.

Mitchall
Brennand-Hefren No. 4-B Hale, 

in the Westbrook field, pumped 
86.73 barrels of oil, plus 20 per 
cant watar, on a 84-hour potential. 
Gravity it 21 degrees. Total depth 
is 8,160 feet, and top of the pay 
zone is 2.000 feet. It i '  perforated 
between 2.000-138 feet. Location is 
990 feet from north and 330 feet 
from east lines, 2-88-ln. TAP Sur
vey. ♦

TEMPEEATUmaX
OTT .MAX. MIN.

BIO SFRINO ....................  51 ISAblltna .........................   S5 MAiParUlo ...........................  M IS
Chicago ...........................   57 M
Drartr .............................   27 11
Et PaM> ...........................  SI IB
Port Worta ...................... 72 MnalTSiton .......................... 7S 4S
Nrw Tsrt ......................... M 4S
San Antonis .......................  S3 SS
St. Louto .......................... SI M
Bun today at I 44 pm. Rlaai Thura

day at 7:11 a.m
Rlghaat ttnooratura thla data SS hi 

ISSS. ISSS. lltl. MM Lowsa' Ulla data IS 
hi IS17. MaalMMB rahtfaB this data Jl M 
lias.

THE MIGHTY CHRYSLER'57
\  7 k .
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CHRYSLER WINOaoa a-OOOR I

It's the worlds most modem motor rar!
.'ere is the g/amoroas new 1957 Chrysler.. .  magnificent dimax of The Forward Look's 

Flight-Sweep sty/ing and the dyrmmic engirteering leadership which has 
so long distinguished Chrysler cars. Everything in it is new!

ILL NEW STVLiNOi Here is America’s 
tresbest new approach to automobile 
itrlingl From tM long, low racy look 
accented by the high-flying opswppt 
tail to the industry’s smartest new 
castomiTpd interiors, the mighty Chrys
ler for '57 is destined to set tne style 
pace for years to come.

blueprint of adranred engineering. It 
eliminates front end coil springs and 
substitutes the greater, smoother 
resilience of torque rods.

NEW TONSIOM-Aim NIDCI Embracing 
entirely new principles of antomotire 
suspension, new TorsioD-Aira is a

NEW TONQUBPLITE THANtailSSIONI
Chryiler's* pushbutton operated 
TorqueFIite transmission cmnbines 
the smoothness of operation for which 
Chrysler has always been famous with 
eager new getasray and safer passing 
power when you want i t

MOST POWERPUL OP ENCINESI You
may never need all of it . . . but it’s 
there as a reserve if yon ever do. Dp 
to a thundering 325 horsepower in the 
Chrysler New Yorker. In nerformanre, 
too, this it truly the Mighty Chrysler.

I Sadary SatolSrica at Sa#*ry,0a4rok,
I kUWIgaa ito Owydar WktoMr 4-daar SadM

I I

M o s t  g l a m o r o u s  c a r  I n  a  g s n e r a k i o n

Wadw PuMStoMn. ganw nd gawSwig 
CWfM. -Sto4i and Imtl la t«  aaf), tran*. 
pw«W«M and ddiacrg tkarpia arpa. ITWh

(m aSawnlMBanal M mtn aad. ang nani iiiwiMg It inanlkil jn lii pagan.

Lone Star Motor 600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7467
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Snowplow Knocked O ff Highway
A Colorado Highway Department truck, equipped with a snowplow, rests in a ditch alongside the 
Boulder-Dcnver turnpike, near Boulder, Colo., after a coUlsIon with a bus during a snowstorm. Seven 
persons were injured, none seriously.

Parr Role Told In 
Mail Fraud Trial

HOUSTON l ^ A  witness told a 
Federal Court yesterday George 
Parr countersigned all Benavides 
School District checks even though 
the Duval County politician had 
no official capacity.

Parr is being tried on charges 
of mail fraud.

A former deputy tax collector 
for the district. Diego Heras, tes
tified checks were made out to 
both living and non-existent per
sons and that Parr and several 
school district officials received 
the money from false checks.

He identified 16 checks totaling 
$10,533 and said they were made 
out to fictitious names. About 
twice a month. Heras testified, 
Parr gave him a list of names 
for such checks and that he de
livered the money to Parr in the 
latter’s office at San Diego.

Federal Judge Allen Hannay ad
mitted much of Heras’ testimony 
Into evidence despite objections 
from Percy Foreman of the de
fense

Under cross-examination, Heras 
admitted he had been a "common 
liar.”

"I was a common liar but only 
when 1 was in the tax office," 
he said. "I don’t believe I am 
now and believe I quit when 1 
left the tax office”

Heras estimated he had pre
pared about 46.S bad checks and 
acknowledged that the total max
imum prison sentence for the acts 
has been estimated at from 12,000 
to 15.000 years

He told Foreman he had been 
granted immunity from prosecu
tion by state officials but denied 
that immunity had been granted 
by federal officials.

Heras said he was a deputy in 
the tax office from 1938 until late

1952 and that the tax office during 
most of that time shared an of
fice in the Parr building in San 
Diego. The same office, he said, 
aiso served the San Diego School 
District, the City of Elenavides, 
the City of San Diego and Parr's 
personal business.

Cash In Eye Is 
Money In Hand

LONDON A man who was 
hit in the eye by $14,000 in cash 
has won a $2,503 20 damage ver
dict from a bank.

The judge agreed that he him
self once laughed off a tomato 
flung by an angry litigant <it 
missed him anyway), but held 
that throwing money around is a 
more serious matter. This is es
pecially true, he said, when a 
bank cashier is doing the throw- 

, ing.
I Harold Evans, 35-year-oid em
ploye of the London Electricity 
Board, testified he went to the 
Marylebone branch of thf Midland 
Bank in October 1953 to pick up 
a payroll. He was standing quietly 
in front of the cashier’s window 
when 5.000 packaged 1-pound notes 
hit him in the face

Evans said the vision of his left 
■ eye was permanently impaired.

Bank cashier Anthony TapUn 
I said he lobbed the 12H-pound bun
dle over the counter to save time 

I and to avoid disturbing the loose 
' cash he had lying there.

Thanksgiving Outlook Is 
Chilly For Most Of U. S.

Bjr TIm AiMcWtad Pr«M
It was cold today over most of 

the western two thirds of the 
country and generally chilly and 
fair weather was the outlook for 
most of the nation on Thanksgiv
ing Day.

The season’s biggest snowstorm 
in sections of the Rockies spread 
into the mid-continent The snow 
extended from the Dakotas east
ward to Lake Michigan and south
ward into northeast Kan.sas and 
southwest Missouri.

Heaviest falls were in a nar
row belt from northeast Iowa 
northeastward through extreme 
.southeastern Minnesota and into

most of Wisconsin. Falls meas
u r e  up to 9 inches at Park Falls. 
W'is., and I  inches at Eau Claire, 
Wis. More than a foot of snow 
fell in sections of the Rockies be
fore the storm moved eastward.

Rain and sleet were reported in 
areas east of the snow belt. Rain 
and showers fell eastward through 
Lower Michigan, th ro u ^  New 
Yorl^ and to the Atlantic coast, 
southward through the Ohio Val
ley. and tapering off to a narrow 
band of sirawers in the S o u t h  
through Arkansas and Louisiana

The leading edge of the cold air 
extended southward through Lake 
Michigan, eastern I o w a  and 
through northwestern Louisiana.

Mamie's Mate 
Wants To 
Stay At Home

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD 1̂ 1—Ray Anthony 

has taken a tip from big business, 
he’s diversifying.

Diversification is a two-bit word 
for a practice many big com
panies have employed in recent 
years. Instead of putting all their 
eggs in one ba.sket, the firms get 
into a variety of enterprises. For 
instance, we find the O'Neil’s oif 
General Tires buying up radio 
networks. TV stations and even 
RKO studios.

Handsome, able Anthony — 
he’s a ringer for Cary Grant — 
decided two years ago he needed 

I to do more than merely front a 
I band.
I "The band business has changed 
a great deal in recent years," he 
reasoned. "In the old days, you 
could make a lot of money in 
’locations’ — lengthy stands in big 
city ballrooms.

"Nowadays there are no loca- 
! tions. You can still make money 
' in the band business, but you’ve 
got to keep traveling 52 weeks of 
the year. The money has to be 

i found in parties and one-night 
I stands”
I Such a life might be all right 
I for a youngster of drafty buses 
' and one-nighters Home has more 
appeal for him these days. Small 
wonder, when it contains Mamie 
Van Doren and their new young
ster

"After 1 appeared in ’Daddy 
I Long Legs.' I decided I'd better 
, branch out." he explained. "So 
I for two years I took acting les
sons. singing lessons, some danc
ing and even a memory course. 
That helped me in remembering 
lines and Ijrrics; I could memorise 
music in one reading, but the 
words of songs escap ^  me."

His studies have p^d off. He’s 
now appearing in his own TV 
show FYiday nights over ABC. He 
recently finislx^ a role in "The 
Girl Can't Help It" with Jayne 
Mansfield. Tom Ewell and E!d* 
mond O'Brien. Now he’s acting 
in "This Could Be the Night” with 
Jean Simmons and Paul Douglas.

Segregation 
Rule Limited, 
Judge Declares

MONTGOMERY. Ala. -  A 
Supreme Court ruling against bus 
segregation applies only to Mont
gomery and is not automatically 
effective in the rest of Alabama 
or the South, a federal judge said 
yesterday.

U.S. Circuit Judge Richard T. 
Rives said the Nov. 13 decision 
that Alabama sta a and Mont
gomery city bus segregation laws 
are unconstitutional would set a 
precedent for similar cases in 
other places. But it will result 
directly in an injunction against 
enforcement of the laws only in 
Montgomery, he said.

On Monday Atty. Gen. Brownell 
caUed federid prosecutors from 14 
Southern states to a Dec. 10 con
ference in Washington to discuss 
how to carry out the decision. He 
said it made clear that racial dis
crimination on buses is "a crime 
against the United States”

The Montgomery City Commis
sion announced yesterday it would 
ask the Supreme Court for a re
hearing on its decision. City offi
cials indicated privately they were 
not holding out great hopes of 
stopping a court order.

Rives said the fact that the suit 
decided by the Supreme Court 
named as a defendant the Ala
bama Public Service Commission 
and applied to its segregation laws 
did not make desegregation auto
matic throughout the jurisdiction 
of the comrnission.
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Harry Belafonte Is AceOf Clubs 
But He Prefers Theatre Jack

Idaho Freshmon 
Chorged With Arson

MOSCOW, Idaho m  — Paul D. 
Matovich, a 20-year-old University 
of Idaho freshman, was charged 
with first-degree arson last night 
and the state law enforcement 
commissioner said his arrest 
solved a dormitory fire Oct. 19 
in which three students perished.

Commissioner Earle Koehler 
said the arrest also solved three 
other dormitory fires at the uni
versity Oct. 12. 13 and 14.

Stars Are Parents
HOLLYWOOD OB -  Marge and 

Gower Champion, after nine years 
of marriage, are the parents of a 
6 Ib 8 01. Ixiy. The dancer's first 
child was bom in Cedars of l,eb- 
anon Hospital. They said the boy 
will be named Gregg Ernest.

4P NawitMtuTM
Harry Belafonte can b e s t  be 

compared to a deft sculptor. He 
can take an audience—night club, 
theatre or TV—and mold them into 
whatever mood he desires.

In New York’s swank Empire 
Room of the Waldord Astoria he 
transformed ermine and m i n k  
wrapped dowagers into cheering, 
willing community sing groups. He 
delighted them with a variety of 
melodic fare ranging from ca
lypso to Jazz and from folk to pop 
tunes.

But, he admits, night clubs are 
not his "cup of tea."

It seemed strange that with trib
utes still shimmering in the air, 
Harry could ever . consider ever 
singing anywhere but a night club.

"CertairJy it’s exciting and it’s 
great to get that kind of response 
from an audience, but believe me 
when you work a theater like the 
Greek Theater in Los Angeles and 
then go into a night club, it's an 
enormous letdown.” he said.

Belafonte, who has hit the top in 
the night club circuit, starred in a 
successful movie, “Carmen Jones,” 
and had the distinction of having 
three record albums listed among 
the top ten all at the same time, 
has received almost as much criti
cal acclaim for a dramatic flair 
as he has as a vocal ar t

His most recent sorties into per
formances styled to the legitimate 
theater rather than night clubs in
cluded a two-week one-man show 
at the Greek Theater, where he 
drew a capacity 5.000 at every per
formance; a concert at Levdshon 
Stadium in New York, where he 
attracted a record 25.000, and a 
touring musical show — or show 
with music — called "Sing, Man, 
Sing.”

Belafonte’s next commitment is 
the shooting of a movie in Jama
ica. Following that will be another 
rUm, "Emperor Jones”

"Emperor Jones" also will pre
sent the opportunity (pr the enor
mously g if t^  29-year-old artist to 
display other wares from his grab- 
bag of talent. He will write at 
least three of the songs to be 
used in 'a new version of Eugene 
O’Neill’s 1921 play. "Thi.s will be 
a drama with music.” Belafonte 
said.

I During moments in which ho is 
I not occupied w ith making rtTorda, 
'.singing in night clubs or working 
Mn movies, ^ la fo n te  peck.s away

Amarillo Grain 
Elevator Explodes*

AMARILLO, Tex. il»-Aa exelw:: 
iloa bltutad apart the toe ef ^  
120-foot grain devator at m  R » -  
stoo-Purina Co. laat n i ^ .  TvOl'. 
employes were burned ariUe$Mfs^

A roaring fire engulfed the mfle”  
lion dollar plant and rated fee ' 
more than four boura. No efOdar 
estimate of the damage bad beeqc 
made but it appeared moot of fta- 
plant was destroyed. 2.

Weldon Street, plant m an afar^  
said he did not know the cause.”  
The blast threw debris 100 fOet lOK 
the air over a five block area.

John Hodge, 38. and Robert 
Wardwell. 36, were struck dowa 
by burning debris. Ho^Hai a l* ' 
tendants said both had third da*" 
gree bums. - "

i:-

f .

Dr. Dick R. Lona
DENTIST 

500 RUNNELS
S

At Work, A t Ease
Harry Belafonte thrills bit aight dab aadleaces (left) with a 
variety of melodic fare. After the shew (right) the tired Beiafoote 
relaxes and discusses (nture plans.

at a typewriter, working on a book 
titled “Streets I Have Walked.”

Discussing his plans.the serious 
and searching though he has given
to the matter seeps through as if he 
were making the decision all over 
again. In a point-by-poin*. explana
tion, he said:

"In the coldest mechanical terms 
I’d rather perfomi in theater than 
in a night club becau.se (1) It is 
more difficult to do two shows in a 
night club than one an evening in 
a theater; (2> There is a large, 
appreciative teen-age audience, 
but they can’t stand the tariff of a 
night club; <3) A night club has 
physical Umits which reduces the 
size of the audience and I don't 
want to be that hard to get to; 
141 A night club is restrictive in 
the sense of an artist not being 
able to do any real costuming or 
u.sing a wide range of material, 
and this can be harmful arti.stical- 
ly; and finally, in a cold finan
cial .sen.se, there is a limit to what 
an establishment can pay no mat
ter how good you are and how 
continually you can fill the room. 
I can make in two weeks in a thea

ter what I make in seven or eight 
weeks in night club.”

But whatever he does, Belafonte 
probably always will be remember
ed as the man who was able to 
make every night like Saturday 
night in the dine and dance spots 
throughout the country.

Choic* Downtown

Office Spoce
For L mso. Privata 
Parking, Cantral 

Haating and Cooling.
DIAL

AM 4^824 or 
AM 4-4822

County Jail's Best
DAYTON, Ohio ffl — Montgom

ery County Jail inmates should 
be thankful they’re not in the city 
jail this Thanksgiving. Sheriff 
Bernard L. Keiter said Thursday’s 
dinner will include turkey and 
the trimmings, including pumpkin 
pie The Dayton City Jail will 
serve chicken noodle soup, bread 
and coffee.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morrison 
BRICK A TILE SALES

Sample Ritem la Aaaheam Drag
m  E. nth PI. Ph. AM 4-3875
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Golden Phone
ANNAPOLIS. Md (Jl -  Gov. 

Theodore R. McKeldin has a brand- 
new gold-plated telephone in his 
office, a gift from the Chesapeake 
and Potomac Telephone Co. on his 
58th birthday. It was presented to 
him at a party He was told the 
phone was the one-millionth to be 
installed in Maryland. The first 
was installed in Baltimore in 
1878.

Long Coll

D E C E M B E R  1 7 - I T ’ S  
» E T R O L  R A T I O N  D A Y ,
Enough for 200 Mtltt a Mouth: C o u p o n  H ooh»  ^

i

I HNaNNATI un-City highway 
I officials got a call for snow plows, 
; but it was all a big mistake. Main
tenance (Tiief (Charles Heidschuch 

I said an atmospheric scramble 
' brought the calls on the depart
ment radios from as far away as 
Oregon, now fighting winter bliz
za rd .

(It.
BBTi-lPtll i f b c n t t i g  i J t a n b i u D

PETROL RATIONPIG 
NEXT MONTH - O f f i c i a l
dSBMMelSHMMMSbdMMlLr* 8M CT8 CtM T

I
The 

United Way

PETROL ON 
^ I O N D E C 1 7

Gas Rationing
Headllaes of three evealag editions of London Newspapers aBaeance 
the sad news for English motorists that gasoline rationing will 
start in Britain Dee. 17. The conservation move aanoanred was 
n e c e s s i ta te d  by tjie Middle East rrisis and the hleekage ef the 

ranal. All petrolenm predarts will be rattened, ratting metor- 
Ista to a basic 388 miles a month and promising sktrers to many 
bemea.67

Quality Body Co.
819 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5741 

JAME.S N. GRINER. Owner 
34 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

JOHN A.
COFFEE
!■

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Everything’s New  
including the \lew

in  e a c h  *57 B uick-SPEC b\L , CENTURY. SUPER. RQADMASIER

WHEN WO tell you the 1957 Buick is 
new, w ere not kidding.

Because we don’t mean Just new thif or 
new that. We mean new everything.

We mean everything you cant iec, as 
well as everything you can.

And even the “seeing” is new from both 
the front seat and the rear seat—for the 
new, wider, rakishly angled panoramic 
windshield with its 200 more square 
inches of glass area widens the forward 
view of all passengers.

Take other examples.
Its styling is new. Never before have 
you seen a Buick like this one—sleek and 
stunning, and low as a cat-crouch.

Its engine is new. Never has any Buick 
boasted so big, so powerful, so obedient 
an engine as the purring V8 engine that 
gingers every ’57 Buick.
Its performance is new—and right here

we mean new like nothing else you ever 
experienced before.
For now, with Buick’t  new record horse
power, there’s a new advanced Variable 
Pitch Dynaflow* that’s so instant m  
action, so vividly respomive, so smooth 
and flexible and full-torque throughout 
the entire "Drive” range—the need for 
”IjOw” is vArtually eliminated.

But there’s even more than all this to the 
newness of every ’57 Buick —Special, 
Century, Super and Roadmaster.

There’s a completely new chassis that 
gives the car the lowest center of gravity 
in Buick history—for a steadier, safer 
ride. And a new kind of hall-joint suspen
sion for surer handling, safer cornering, 
and a wonderful new levelized braking.

There are safety features galore—new 
safety-padded instrument panel, now 
dip-center safety steering wheel, new 
controls recessed out of harm’s w a y - 
even an ingenious new Safety-Minder* 
that lets you know when you reaoh 
the m llei-per-hour you’ve preset for 
yourself.

O f  course, the only way to get the whole, 
new wonderful story is to take the wheel 
and let this big new car do its own talking.

And tha t’s something we’ll he most 
happy to arrange Brst chance you ge t 
Come in today.

*Neu> Advanrtd Variable Pitch Dynafinw it A t onht 
Dytuiflow Buirk huildt today. It it ttaitdwrd om 
Boadrruuter, Super and Century—optional at modaot 
iTtm coH on the Special. Safetff-Minder rtamdeed 
on Roadmaster, optional other Serial.

Newest Bu ick  \h t
-WH8N BtTTIR AUTOM08IUS AM SUnT tUKX (MU SUIIO TRIM*

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry St.. Dial AM 4*4354

«*j
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Rebekah Lodge Hosts
Thanksgiving Dinner
Serefit> -fj\e attendwJ the Thanks

giving dinner held Tuesday eve- 
nin|f by the Big Sprihg Rebekah 
Lodge 2M.

Honored at the dinner were 261 
past noble grands. They were pre
sented gifts by Mrs. L. A. Griffith, I 
present noble grand.

The c e n t e r  table featured a 
chariot made from a pumpkin 
with lemons used as wheels. An 
eggplant was decorated to repre
sent a king. Turkeys on the table 
were made from walnuts a n d  
pipe cleaners.

Pecorations on indi\idual tables 
featured arrangements of cornuco
pias fllled with fruit and surround-! 
ed by red pyracantha

Prior to the dinner 18 members

leceived the Barnyard D e g r e e .  
Forty-four sick visits were report
ed

JOHN A. K EE LODGE
The charter of the John A. Kee 

Rebekah Lodge was draped in 
memory of the late Mrs. C. H. 
McDaniel, when the group met at 
Carpenters Hall Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. W. C. Cole, funeral m arsh^, 
was in charge of the ceremony.

Mrs. Fred Polacek read a reso
lution of respect for Mrs. Mc
Daniel.

Thirty-one attended the meeting, 
including three guests. .Mrs. Car
rie Walker, past noble grand of 
Andrews. Mrs. Onita McCarty, past 
noble grand and Mrs. Bess Tank- 
ersley. both of Lamesa.

Homecoming Activities Set 
By Lamesa High School

LAMESA — Activities will get 
under way for the Lamesa Home- 

! coming, to be held this weekend, 
with a downtown pep rally Thurs
day night A car caravan will leave 
the high .‘-chool for the courthou.se 
square at 6:30 p.m. and return to

the school for the traditional home
coming bonfire and pre-game 
ceremonies. i

Otis Chalk 
Club Formed

A group of women in O t i s  
Chalk mot recently to organize a 
club, which thiby named the Sun
shine Chib.

Mrs. Paul Kennedy was hostess 
for the meeting, during which, 
Mrs. Leo Parker was elected prefd- 
dent. Mrs. Ozro Allison w a s  
chosen vice president; Mrs. Ken
nedy secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. 
Bob Calley, reporter.

Plans of the club include assist
ance for needy families of B i g 
Spring. Sewing will be done dur
ing the meetings; secret pals will 
be carried th ro u ^  the year.

Eighteen attended the meeting 
and made plans for a Christmas 
party Dec 20. The hostess will be 
announced later.

Make Gift List With
'Unexpecting' Names

By ANNE LoFEVER
Started making your Christmas 

gift list yet?
"Time’s awastin’ ’’ and you’d 

better get with it, girls, if you 
want to avoid that liut-minute twit.

Of course, the family knows that 
gifts are sure for them, and there’s I 
nothing to expect but "thanks,” a 
few "ohs and ahs.” or maybe a 
request for a change of size or col
or.

Sgt. and Mrs. Don Murphy and 
son, Michael, are ’Thanksgiving 
guests of her parents, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Paul Kennedy. Sgt. Murphy 
is stationed in Colorado Springs.

Other activities planned for the
exes include an invitation to visit f a 5 y  Q / l  T H c  p G G t

Baptists 
Have Study 
On Missions

PrGtty ColonGl
Charleae Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams of 
Coabema. was elected honorary cadet colonel of the ROTC at East 
Texas State College la Commerce The elertloa. hr popular vote, 
was held Tuesday. Miss Williams Is a freshman student at the 
college.

WMU Group 
Has Royal 
Service

Officers' Wives Fete 
Newcomers At Coffee

F'or the Royal Service program 
Tuesday for the Baptist Temple 

I WMU. .Mrs. Zoe Frizzell directed 
'the lesson titled "Joy From Wells I of Salvation ”

Newcomers to W ebb .AFB w e re , 
honored Tuesday morning at a cof
fee sponsored by the Officers' 
Wives' Club.

Mrs. C. R. Virden welcomed the 
75 guests who attended.

The sersing table was laid with j 
a white cloth with silver appoint-] 
ments used for sening The cen
terpiece was a turkey made from \ 
vari-colored scarfs. Alternating a t '

4-H Clubs 
Hear Talks 
On Posture

A discussion of good posture was 
given for members of the Veal 
moor 4-H Club at the school Tues
day morning. Speaker was Eliza 
bHh Pace, county home deonstra- 
tion agent

She gave tip.s on good posture 
and S tressed  its importance A 
book re co m m e n d e d  for the club’s 
reading was "Your Carriage. 
Madam.” by Janet Lane It may 
be secured at the county library.

CharLsa Crittenden, president of 
the club, led the group In repeat
ing the motto and pledge. Mem
bers joined in a singsong

Jo Clanton and Linda McFer- 
ran were appointed to the recrea
tion committee. It was announc
ed that .Mrs. B O Springfield and 
Mrs W O. Cox will be leaders of 
the club

the serving table were Mrs L W. 
Moellenberg. Mrs. John Ester- 
brook. Mrs W. M. Bumgarner and 
Mrs. C. K. Sprague 

A pantomime titled "An A ir. 
Force Wife" was commented b y ! 
.Mrs R E. Ireland Acting various | 
parts were .Mrs. T L Hershey. 1 
.Mrs. 0. 0. Bowen. Mrs E W 
Truxall. Mrs. R. R. Saurs. Mrs | 
G. T. Ward. .Mrs R. L Jenkins' 
and Mrs R. L Carpentier 

'The turkey centerpiece was won 
by Mrs R E McDaniel. Mrs E 
E Harrison. Mrs. J A Saunce and 
Mrs. C R. Webster 

It was announced that .Mrs Mocl- 
lenberg would be the instructor 
for a gift wrapping course to be 
held Nov. 30 at I 30 p m. at the 
club lounge. Members were asked 
to bring their own supplies.

The Horace Buddin Circle was 
in charge of the program. Those 
participating were .Mrs. Tom Buck
ner, .Mrs. Jack llaptonstall, Mrs. 
.Newell Derryberry, Mrs. A. W. 
Page, Mrs. Raymond LaFon. Mrs. 
H 1 Cox, Mrs. Robert Hill and 
Mrs. R. E. Wilhelm.

The program was opened with 
the group singing ‘ From Green- 
lands Icy Mountains ■’ .Mrs Buck
ner gave the devotion from Isa. 
12: 1-5 The prayer calendar was 
ready by Mrs. Otto Couch

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
A. R Posey and Mrs C u r t i s  
Reynolds

■fwenty-five present were served 
refreshments by the Fisher Circle.

Next Tuesday all circles w i l l  
meet at the church at 9 am . for 
a mission study on Japan Mem
bers will come dressed in Japa
nese costumes.

the campus and attend the p^p 
rally at 120 p.m, Friday in prepa
ration for the Snyder-Lamesa game. 
Fathers of the present team mem
bers are asked to meet in the cafe
teria at 7 p.m. Friday prior to the 
kick-off at Tornado S t a d i u m  
at 7 30 Following the game a re-' 
ception will be held in the cafe
teria.

Half4ime activities will feature i 
the Golden Tornado Band and the 
crowning of the H o m e c o in 1 n g i 
Queen. Also to be presented are I 
Linda Warren, football sweetheart I 
and Linda Peterson, band sweet-' 
heart.

The queen has been elected 
earlier this week by student bal-: 
loting but her identity will ^  kept i 
secret until the coronation cere-i 
monies. Candidates are Jeannene 
Pieper, Bobbse Jo Wright. Tahita 
Neimeyer, and Patsy McMullen. 
Their escorts are J L. '  i^hew. 
Jay Claibom, Dick Weir and Kirk 
Wiggins.

Delight the youngster with a 
pair of these ’cosy’ boots. No. 295 
has knit directions for small, me
dium and large sizes inclusive.

Send 23 cents in coins for this 
paUern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W’. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

The history and beginning of 
missions was discussed at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Maye Bell 
Circle of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. R. E. McClure, program 
chairman, brought the study. Mrs. 
McClure read Scriptures from the

Ever think how much fun it 
would be to present a small gift 
to someone who’s not expecting it? 
’Then you’ll be likely to see a real 
sparkle of appreciation!

’There’s the postman, the gar
bage man and the -milk man—if 
you can afford it, add them to the 
list. Just a smalt remembrance 
will do, and of course, don’t forget 

I the paper boy.
Then, how about the checker at 

vour favorite food store and the 
boy who staggers out under the 
huge load of groceries you buy?

Cookies, homemade candy, a 
small cake or shaving aids would 
plea.se any man on the ILst.

A list made by your husband for 
gifts at the office will probably 
include the receptionist, switch- 

! board operators, elevator girls and 
secretaries. An addition might be 
the cleaning force of the office, 
be they men or women.

Cologne is always welcome, as is 
a box of toiletries, a manicure kit, 
stationery, hand lotion, or those

small purses for carrying acces
sories. Compacts or various kinds 
of sachet make rather inexpensive 
^fts.

Useful gifts can be found for 
those friends who garden, either 
indoors or out.

A certificate, to be honored by a 
local nurseryman, could bring forth 
a hymn in your praise; try a 
credit with a seed house, or some 
new varieties of seeds to be plant- 
^  later.

Then there are kinds of equp- 
ment, ranging from a power mow
er down to stakes for flower stems 
or those labels, which are so nec
essary for identifying bulbs. And 
remember, it’s usually the smaller 
articles that gardeners sometimes 
forget until they are ready to 
plant or sow.

Wrap each gift attractively and 
present it in person, if that is 
possible: then a part of your.self 
goes with it—and that’s really the 
main idea, isn’t it!

Farewell Party Fetes 
Melvin Porter Family

A farewell party was given Mon
day evening honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin S. Porter and family.

Ilosting the party were Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles E. Moore. The Porter 
family will make a new home in 
Port Arthur. Thirty-five guests 
called during the evening.

Study Club 
Sees. Film On 
New Fabrics

Bible where missions were men
tioned.

She told how the WMU was first 
organized in Baltimore. Md., at a 
prayer meeting in 1868. At the

Colored slides dealing with new 
synthetic fabrics were shown to 
members of the Faculty Ma’ams 
when they met Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Ben Johnson was hostess for 
the club.

WomGn O f St. Paul 
PrGsbytGrian Have 
Program On IdGals

"New Dimensions" was the title 
of the film, with a commentary by 
.Mrs. Marshall Box 

A prize of a dress length of fab
ric was won by .Mrs. \V L. Walk
er.

JaycGG-EttGs HGar 
ProjGct RGport At 
DinnGr MGGting

Party GivGn For 
Loonard Hodricks

Miss Pace told of several meet
ings planned for the Council of 
4-H Clubs, with a ses.sion to be 
held Monday at 7:30 pm  at 
the courthouse

Eight attended the meeting with 
two guests. Patsy Richardson and 
Terry Moron

GAY HILL 4-H CLUB  
Adult leaders of the Gay HiU 

4-H Club were elected at the meet
ing ’Tuesday morning Those elect
ed were Mrs. Nathan Stallcup, Mrs. 
Ralph Proctor and Mrs. Dean Seif.

Elizabeth Pace, county agent, 
spoke to the group on posture 
INrelve members and one visi
tor were present 

The session was dismissed by 
members repeating the 4-H pray
er led by Claudie Self.

At a dinner meeting of the Jay- 
cee-ettes. the women heard a re
port on their project Meeting at 
the Wagon IMieel Tuesday eve
ning. members were told of the 
work being done in the local hos
pitals.

Mrs. Douglas Boren, chairman 
of the project, told the club that 
more organizing will be done as 
soon as possible

The members voted to send 
money to McKnight Sanatorium for 
the patients’ Christmas gift shop 
I’lans were made for a member
ship drive which will open in Jan
uary

Mrs Boren and Mrs D a v i d  
Sims, who were delegates to the 
state meeting held recently in Ty
ler. made their reports

Ten were seated at a table cen
tered with an arrangement of chry- 

, tered w ith an arrangement of 
chrysanthemums in a deep wine 

!shade

STANTON — A miscelleanous 
shower w.ns held Friday for Mr 
and Mrs Leonard Hedrick, in the 
home of Mrs. Ted Henson 

'The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth over bluC The 
accent of the fall center table ar
rangement with blue candles com
pleted the table decoration

Mrs. .lack Ware was hostess for 
the Ruth Evans Circle of the St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs D T. Evans opened t h e  
meeting with a prayer, and Mrs. 
Robert Heine brought the lesson 
Her topic was ’'Christian Ideals 
and The Modern Home." A dis
cussion was given on the article of 
stewardship from the Survey 
Magazine

Plans were made by the group 
for the work in the coming year. 
Refreshments were sened to five, 
with Mrs. W P. Van Pelt as a new 
member.

It was announced that a Christ
mas dinner for faculty members 
and their f.amilies would be held 
Dec 14 at the Howard House 

.\ report on the by-laws w a s  
heard from the committee chair
man.

The next regular meeting will be 
in January when .Mrs. B M. 
Ki'cse, 203 Princeton, will be host
ess.

Southern Baptist Convention in 
j 1888, the WMU was first recognized 
! as an auxiliary organization.

From the WMU work, several 
young peoples’ organizations have 
form ^, Mrs. McClure said. ’Those 
include the Sunbeams, the Girl’ 
Auxiliary and the Royal Ambassa
dors.

Mrs Wayne Nance reported on 
the community missions program 

i being carried on by the local 
' WMU. A visitation report was 
heard by Mrs. Jim Scrimshire.

] A new member. Mrs. Raymond 
■ Moore, was introduced.

Six members were served re- 
: freshments by Mrs. Scrimshire. the 
I hostess.

Tri-Hi-Y Group To 
Aid Disabled Vets

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK with aU the fire, passion, charm
and perfection of the Spanish Gypsy Dance song ^ d  music.

CARM EItl A M A Y A
D A N C ER S

SABICAS

r o#
S IN G ER S MUSiaANS

Tks ftarirt tn m m t  
ntmmm  toltsrM

**Thi« humon V«t«vi«n flamsd
• n e  ezp lea#a w ay iWough ri«* iM tf 
•  ic iliog  •vaning ef dance tlial this <i*y

— rect MwaM IrihaM
“ Heiret In mtf Mn h«»n I M«n ■ dancer with

MKh nr* and fhylhni.

Big Spring Municipal Aud.
TWO PERFOR.MANCES ONLY 

Mat. 2:00 P.M. Ere. 8:00 P.!Sun. Dec. 2
Advance Ticket Sales—Mall Orders: The Record Shop, 211 Main 
TAX INC.: Mat.: 82.50. $2.00, |l.S 0-E re .: $3.00. $2.50, $2.00, $1.50

NABOR'S PAINT STORE

Former Rosidont Is 
Wod In PlainviGw

"Family Night ’ was held by the 
Stanton P-TA recently at the g>m- 
nasium

Supt L H Hays, led the invoca
tion Mrs. Elbert Steele, program 
chairman, introduced the program. 
The high school chorus, direct
ed by Mrs .lohn Wood, presented 
a number "Send Out Thy Light”  

Taking part in the panel dis- 
iCassion given next were J C 
Mott. Mrs L A Adkins and Mrs 
Sallie McGinnis

Members of the Iva Mae Mof
fett Circle met at the home of 
Mrs. Adrian Randle Monday eve- 

I ning for a lesson on the Ideals of 
the home .Mrs. L. B. Edwards 
gave the discussion.

Mrs Herman Smith spoke on 
stewardship. Plans were made for 

■ the Christmas party to be held by 
I all the circles Dw. 17 at t h e  
church

Refreshments were .served to 10

Knott WMU Plans
Week Of Prayer

Members of the First Baptist 
WMTJ at Knott planned a Week of 
Prayer obaervance when they met 
Taeaday afternoon at the horn# of 
Mrs E L. Long. Mrs. L a r r y i  
Shaw was cohostess

The women .will meet mt t h e ]  
church. Dec. 4. at 10 a.m. for an | 
aQ-day meeting, with a covered! 
dish luncheon served at noon.

Plana were also made to serve: 
the dinner for the Baptist Men’s ' 
Brotherhood, Dec. 10, at t h 
church. ’The meeting win begin 
7 p.m.

Thirteen attended the afternoc 
•ession, which was opened with a 
prayer nnd devotion by M r s. 
Hasken Bwk

Mrs. Jerry Kimbrell 
Feted At Bridal Tea

LAMESA — Mrs. Jerry Wayne 
KirtibreD was complimented with 
a bridal tea Saturday afternoon | 
at the home of Mrs. E. J. ’Turner. 
AeeMing wMli the hostess duties 
were Mrs. Don Peteraon, Mrs. 
Curtis ReM. Mrs. Willard Rogers.' 
Mrs. Boyce Mahaaey, Mrs. Rusaell i 
Duels, Mn. O nce Motley, Mrs. 
Roy Chilton. Mrs. Ewell Scott, 
Mrs. Joe Orizile, Mrs. C. C. Rob
erts. Mn. Tun Foster and Mrs. F. 
B. Fisher.

YeBow mums were need ou the
b which wue laid with 
wMh the appoiatmeiits 

beint o( crysUl. Norma Rdd and 
Ann Ragen earvad. Ooaats ware 
B u a la d ^  Glenda Sue Airhart and 
Km  M .  Mrs. Palsrsou rsgla- 

•boatM oM M s.

Mr and Mrs Ed Davis have 
moved lo McCamey where he will 

, be manager of the Chamber of 
I Commerce A lea honoring Mr.
' and Mrs Davis was given before 
their departure, in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. B e r n a r d  Houston 

 ̂were cohosts
I Veterans Day was the theme in 
the table decorations and refresh
ments

Bernard Houston, president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, pre- 

{seated Davis, the out-going man
ager with an outing kit 'ITie host 
couple also presented the Davises 
with a gift.

Logion Auxiliary To 
Hold Holiday DancG

PLAINVIEW. (Special* -  The 
Plainview First Chri.stian Church 
was the scene Saturday afternoon 
of the marriage of Mrs Georgia 
Griffin McNeill and Harold Nath
an Barham Jr., both of Plainview. 
The Rev. Arthur Digby J r  . pastor 
of the church, officiated for the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. O P. Griffin, Ahilenc. and 
formerly of Big Spring; and the 
bridegroom's parents are Dr and 
Mrs. H. M. Barham Sr , .3205 .Wth 
St. Lubbock. The junior Mrs Bar
ham is a sister of Johnny Griffin 
of Big Spring

Mrs M G Jenkins of Odessa, 
sister of the bride, attended her as 
matron of honor, and the bride
groom's brother, Doran Barham, 
of Wichita, Kan . serv»>d a.s best

Members of Kappa Xi ’Tri-HI-Y 
will assist the Disabled Veterans 
in the sale of Forget-Me-Nots Sat
urday. ’This was voted on at their 
meeting Tuesday evening 

The group also voted to contrib
ute $25 to the World Service Fund 

Final plans were made for a 
dance to be held Saturday. As
sisting the group was Mrs Arch 
Carson.

Follow îng the business session 
the group met with Hi-Y groups 
for a dance

ANNOUNCiS A CRIOIT FLAN ON A U  THI FINIR

(S^ m strong  FLO O R S
Gtvu ywwr homo a now lossso on lifo with a hondsomo 
Armstrong Floor. Toko up to 2 yoors to pay. (Monthly) 
poymonts to IH your budgot. Just look o1 thoso forms.

"Good Manners" was the title 
of the program presented Tues
day for members of the Eighth 
grade ’Tri-Hi-Y. Mrs. Clyde Thom
as Jr. was in charge of the pro
gram.

Members were reminded to sell 
c.indy for the World Service Fund.

The group voted to sponsor a 
float in the Chri.stmas parade.

$5.00AS LITTLE AS % ^  | | | |  PER MONTH 

STOP IN AND INOUIRf ABOUT OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Pythians To Have 
OfficGr Eloction

Exelon Tile -  Rubber Tile -  Cork Tile -  
Asphalt Tile -  Custom Color Vinyl Tile 
-  Inlaid Linoleum Formica.

Guests In Knott Come 
From Various Places

1534
12-42

FavoritG Of All
Everyone loves the cobbler-type 

apron. It’s so handy and easy to 
care for. ’This version has two 
big pockets and a flattering col
lar.

No. ISM with Photo Guide is in 
sizes It. 14. 16, U, 20; 40, 42. 
Size 14, (M bust) 2H yards of 35 
or 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
p ^ e rn  to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
HMWld. 167 W. Adams St., Chicago 
A HL

KNOTT — Recent guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Witt were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Stotts. Kerrville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Witt. Rising 
Star.

Mr and Mrs Wallace Thornton 
Jr. of Wichita Falls have been 
visiting their mother. Mrs. W. B 
Thornton Sr.

Mrs. Steward Thomas has re- 
I turned home to Lamesa after visit- 
I ing her sister, Mrs. 0  B. Gaskins.

All members of the K n o t t  
Rebekah Lodge are urged to at- 

I tend the meeting 'Thursday eve- 
; ning.
' Mrs. .lohnny Shortes has been a 
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Spaulding, Big Spring.

Chaplain William H Barker of 
Webb Air Force Ba.se, Big Spring, 
was the .speaker at the Sunday 
night service of the First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. John McGregor is visiting 
her father, N. Goode, who is ill 
in Aztec, N. M.

I Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 
I and Judy of Fairview recently 
I vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. Landon Bur- 
chell.

.ir. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and 
.ludy and Mrs. Robert Cheatham, 
Randy and Diane have been guests 
of relatives In Tahoka.

.An "inhetween" Thanksgiving 
dance will he held Saturday by 

I members of the American I.«glnn 
I AuxiliaryI This was announced at their 
meeting Monday evening T h e  
dance will start at 8 p m and 

. will he held at the Legion Club- 
' house

Mrs Foy Dunlap reported to the 
auxiliary that $.>20 had been m.ndc 
on the poppy sale

Mrs. Cuin Grigsby reported on 
the welfare cases which had been 
investigated Members voted to 
fill Thanksgiving and Christmas 
baskets for needy families. i

I Alice Stewart was the guest of 
' the evening

At the Dec. 3 meeting, plans will i 
be discussed for working in the i 
Gift Shop at the State Hospital. I

m.m
The couple will be at home at 

100.5 Austin. Plainview 
Mrs Barham hold.s a master’s 

decree in psychology from Texas 
Tech, and is a member of Beta 
Sigma Phi. Plainview. and the Civ
il Air Patrol She is now teaching 
in Ash Elementary School and for 
two years prior to this was Plain- 
view High School counselor 

Barham has a master's degree in 
chemistry from Kansas State Uni
versity He is a chemist with the 
Harvest Queen Mill and Elevator

CARPETS
Nominations were made for of-, 

ficers of the Pythian Sisters at 
the meeting Monday evening in 
Castle Hall The election will be 
held Dec 3

An initiation was announced for 
Dec. 5. and a Christmas party for 
Dec. 17. The silver drill was won 
by Mrs R. S. McCuIIah 

Hostesses for the meeting, which 
20 attended, were Mrs R. N. Jones 
and Mrs. R. E. Collier.

Roll Edge Cabinet Tops Our Specialty. 
Coll For Free Estimate.

NABOR'S PAINT STORE
)701 GREGG DIAL AM 4-8101

CARD OF THANKS 
Our sincere thanks to the k i n d  
friends, neighbors and relatives i 
for expressions of sympathy, beau-' 
tiful flowers, and other courtesies 
extended to us during our recent 
bereavement.

H T. Await and Family ,

S P E C I A L  D I N N E R

SETTLES HAIR FASHIONS 
BY

RHODELL KIRBY
Speelalizlng In Advance Hair Styling — Expert tinting. Bleach
ing — Hair Shaping — Termanent Waving.

N O W  O P E N

Open Evenings By Appointment 
Settles Hotel Bldg. AM 3-3471

Lemon Flavor
Add a tablespoon of grated lemon 

rind to vanilla drop-cookie batter; 
sprinkle cookies with shredded 
coconut before baking.

HUR^Y IN FOR OUR
4  ^

Gifts For Mother >..
POTTERY BY BROCK l A  A C  
16-Pc. Starter Set 3
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
ELECTRIC SK ILLET  .. 14 95
R&H HARDWARE

We Give SAH Green Stamps 
504 JOHNSON PLENTY FREE PARKING

T H A N K S G I V I N G
Choice Of

Young Baked Turkey -  Baked Ham 
Roast Sirloin Of Beef

Choice of one liberal serving of meat—Additional servings extra charge.

Cornbread Dressing, Giblet Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, 
Cream Potatoes

Early June Peas, Fresh Com, Green Beans, Candied Yams, 
Creamed Carrots, Cauliflower, Hot Rolls and Butter

EXTRA SERVINGS— FREE

Salads: Pineapple and Cheese, Combination, Fruit Jello

DESSERTS DRINKS
Pumpkin Pie & Whipped Cream 

“ Tiipped
Devil’s Food Cake

Cherry Cobbler & W h ip j^  Cream
Fruit Punch 

Iced Tea 
Coffee

Adults $1.00— Children 75c —  11:30 to 2:00— 5:30 to 6:30

u Smith's Tea Room
1301 Scurry Dial AM 4-0134
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U. S. Congressman 
Sees Red Atrocity^

(Coatlnaed from Page 1)

made the trip to the border with 
Western newsmen.

They motored from Vienna to 
the swamp region near Lake Neu- 
siedlersee, where t h e border 
seemed still open. Many of the 
refugees came across a narrow 
bridge spanning a canal which 
forms the border there. Machine- 
gun and rifle shots and the rat
tling of tanks were heard.

For 30 minutes. Hungarian sol
diers stopped refugees on the 
bridge and checked their papers. 
They told youngsters among them 
to "go back to Budapest." But 
after 30 minutes the solders gave 
up and the stream across the bor
der resumed.

Last night, refugees — men, 
women and children—jumped in
to the icy water of the canal when 
passage over the bridge seemed 
too slow. They were sped on to 
warm shelter by helpful Austrians.

Radio Budapest held to the So
viet line in its broadcasts.

The broadcasting station of Pre
mier Janos Radar's Soviet- 
installed regime, which told of 
the deportations Nov. 13, has 
maintained in recent days that no 
Hungarian citizens were shipped

Didn't Cough
A L L  N I G H T

CREOMULSION 
BRINGS SPECTACULAR 

RELIEF
Special Formula Creomul* 
sion Couiyh Syrup for Chll* 
dren relieves coughs due 
to colds right now, with* 
out narcotics or antihista* 
mines, stops tickle — pro* 
motes sleep—tastes good 
too. Get—

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

out of the country by the Red 
army.

Soviet and Hungarian represent
atives at the United Nations also 
deny the deportations, while the 
United States says it knows of at 
least 16,000 persons shipped from 
Hungary to the E a s t '

I Today Budapest r a d i o  an* 
I nounced that all Hungarian citi* 
I zens arrested by Russian troopa 
during Hungary’s anti-Communist 
revolt will be turned over to Hun
garian police.

The broadcast was regarded 
here as another attempt of the 
Radar government to quiet the 
Hungarian public, infuriated by 
the mass deportations to the So
viet Union. It did not say how 
many persons were held by the 
Russians.

Refugees streaming into Austria 
in ever-increasing numbers added 
their testimony to earlier accounts 
of deportations. Many said they 
fled their homeland to escape a 
similar fate.

One group of railwaymen said 
they blew up a railway bridge 
near the town of Szombathely last 
week when they learned the Rus
sians were readying a trainload 
of prisoners for the trip to Rus
sia. The railwaymen said many 
of the prisoners then escaped 
through machine-gun fire of Rus
sian guards.

Budapest radio said “armed 
bandits" are still hidden in the cap
ital, and appealed for the people’s 
help in dig^ng out diehard rebels.

A dispatch from Budapest said 
that some of the huge Soviet TM 
tanks that spearheaded the Nov. 4 
crackdown on the Hungarian re- 
volt-for-freedom have disappeared 
from the capital. They apparently 
have been replaced by World War 
II models.

Major industrial areas remained 
paralyzed by a sitdown strike

Police in Austria’s border of the 
province of Burgenland said the 
flow of refugees is threatening to 
get out of hand. Of nearly 50.000 
who have crossed the frontier 
since Oct. 30, only about 8.000 
have been moved out of Austria.

Burgenland now has about 6.500 
refugees in uncomfortable, tempo
rary camps. Police said five or 
six 1.000-man convoys were ur
gently needed to clear out the sur
plus and make way for newcom
ers.

At some points Hungarian sol
diers were still letting their coun
trymen into Austria with no more 
interference than an occasional 
volley of machinegun fire—into 
the air.

On Way To New Land
Hungarian children and their parents, refugees from Soviet terror 
in their homeland, wait at Schwerhat Airport In Vienna. Austria, 
for their plane taking off to carry them to new homes in the United 
States. The ̂ rs t plane load landed at McGuire Air Force Base near 
Trentoa, N. J., Wednesday morning.

Gehring Rites 
Set At Malone

Funeral services for Edward 
Gehring, 60, brother of Mrs. Walter 
Pachall. Big Spring, are scheduled 
for 10 a m. Thursday in the Ma
lone Lutheran Church at Malone.

Mr. Gehring died in Malone 
Tuesday evening of a heart attack.

He is sur\’ived, in addition to his 
sister, by his wife and one son.

Lutherans Slate 
Special Services

Special Thanksgiving Eve wor
ship sers’ices will be held at 7:30 
p.m. today at the St. Paul Luther
an Church. The Rev. Wayne Dit- 
tloff. pastor of the chruch, wiU 
speak.

Health Center 
Not Healthy

I COLUMBUS, Ohio ofl -  The 
city’s health and safety center 
was not exactly safe or healthy 
to be around for a time yesterday.

I William V a n d e r s o n .  main
tenance man, said the fuel oil 
"just didn’t look right” as 6,000 
gallons was pumped from an oil 
company truck into the center’s 
heating unit.

He sniffed the fluid, then dashed 
around the center, turning off 
valves.

The oil company later admitted 
it made a mistake in the delivery.

That wasn’t fuel oil being 
pumped into the building. It was 
gasoline.
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Army Welcomes 
Hungary Refugees

CAMP KILMER. N.J. UB-Thls 
sprawling Army camp extended a 
warm welcome on this eve of 
Thanksgiving to 62 Hungarian refu
gees from Soviet terror. Posted 
over its gates is a huge sign In 
Hungarian reading "God has 
brought you.”

The refugees arrived at McGuire 
Air Force Base 'today aboard a 
four-engine DC4 chartered from 
the Flying Tiger Airlines by the 
Intergovernmental Committee for 
European Migration.

Thfey are the first of S.OOO to 
come here for permanent resettle
ment under orders of President 
Eisenhower. Four other plane
loads are expected Thanksgiving 
Day and Friday.

Rep. Francis Walter (D-Pa), co
author of the McCarran-Walter 
Immigration Act. said in an in
terview in Vienna yesterday that 
America should admit 17.000 
Hungarians, not just 5,000.

"I don't know where that S.OOO 
flgure came from." he said. 
“My information is that as many 
as 17,000 could legally be admitted 
as ‘escapees’ — and they should 
be."

In Austria, meanwhile, the flight 
of refugees across the border 
from Hungary continued at the 
rate of more than 3.500 a day — 
three or four times as fast as they 
can be resettled.

Thirteen nations have offered to 
resettle 27.500 and Canada has 
said it will take as many as want 
to come. But more than 40.000 
Hungarians were already In Aus
tria last night, most of them liv
ing in uncomfortable transit 
camps.

In Washington, the White House 
announced that the American p ^  
pie have responded to the relief 
needs of the refugees with more 

I than five million dollars of food,
I blankets and medical and other 
supplies.

I Most of these supplies already 
' are in Austria with more on the 
I way, a White House statement 
said.

It said all such help will con
tinue to be channeled to Hungary 
through the International Red 
Cross.

The refugee group flying here 
today consists of 40 men and 22 
women comprising 28 families. Of

r , 16 are under U years of
ind four are over 54. There 

are no unaccompanied children in 
this flrst group.

Today’s arrivals will be housed 
in three temporary barracks. 
They will stay in these buildings 
for 73 hours, by which time Army 
authorities expect many of them 
to have left the reception center, 
lltose who remain past the three- 
day period will be transferred to 
semipermanent quarters else
where in the camp.

District FFA 
Contests Held

Stanton, Odessa and Big Spring 
teams won most of the honors at 
the El Rancho District FFA con
tests here Tuesday.

An Odessa girl also won the title 
of district sweetheart.

Future Farmers from Big Spring, 
Knott, Coahoma, Garden C i t y ,  
Stanton, Odessa and Midland par
ticipated in the contests and the 
district banquet last night. Attend
ing were 105 FFA members, six 
sweetheart candidates and about 
35 guests. The Big Spring FFA 
was host for the gathering.

Janice Ross of O d e s s a  was 
chosen as district sweetheart Sec
ond place went to Becky Smith of 
Midland and Luan Lawson of Big 
Spring won third.

Stanton boys placed first in both 
junior and senior boys’ farm skill 
contests Second place in b o t h  
events went to Midland. Big Spring 
boys won first In the radio contest. 
Odessa placing second ’The Odes
sa group also placed first in both 
junior and senior chapter conduct
ing with Rig Spring ranking sec
ond in both events Odessa won 
the FFA quiz, and Stanton boys 
placed second
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CLEANERA-

C LA rS MO-D-LAT
SM Jahnioa f t e w  AM 4SSU

o m n ia  s m a T  c u A N x m srhofMITM om s AM AMU
NEW FA SanM  CLEArams 

las W. Fourtk PboD* AM ASUS

DRIVE-INS—
ooNAura ownra-iM 

Z4M O m s  Phan* AM A «m
JACEIE’S DEITE-nf 

7M W. Ird PboM AM AISM

NURSERIES-
SAS NURSERr

170S Scurry PboM AM ASSN

OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMAS TYPEWRITER A OFF. BUFFLT 
m  Main PbcM AM AASSI

p r in t in g -
w e st  TEX PRUmNO  

111 Main Fbona AM S-Slll

ROOFEiUi
COrFMAN mOOPlNO 

i m  munnata Fbona AM ASIfl

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MaW

a trm . (topoctm iy tm  aSri------------*
hMl 0 . W. Tb am n a. SM

CKy Cak I
caa

WANTBrn

Apv*r M fSM M
Scarry.__________

RaHiASSB

CAS O Biyi 
■ana s . Tal 
SiM Daaat.

Oak Osaapaay,? l t o 3
WaST SD : „  
wsUar aa« I n tk  ditrtr. (  
(onlelMdL O d T s S  SMZL

a« M U

HELP WANTCD, F eauls OB
NUBSES

Havs Several Good Paying Pod* 
tiona Open On Nursing Good 
Working Conditioas With Stk Day 
WeekrR.N.’a Only.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

BZFSaiENCED W AmtXSa waalad. OAa4 
salary and worklsf ron<ltttoM. ASsly HU  
Drlra-tn, IMl Orers.

ANN OUN CEM ^TS A
LODGE.S AI

STATED MBBTINa Stakad 
PUlni Lodi# No 9M A P. 
and A.M. trary Znd and 4th 
rhuraday nlfbla. T:M y.m.

a. c.
Err In

Arnold. W M. 
DanloU. Boo.

c a l l b d  m e  eT I  N^oTnlf
S p r i n g  ChapUr No. I ;i 
R A M Friday, Novtmbcr 
2X T;M p.m. Work In Fa*l 
MaalaFa Dagroa.

Ray Lao. R P.
Enrtn DanloU. Sac

ITATSD MEETINO B F O  
EUa. Lodga No. UM. arary 
lad and 4Ui Tuaaday nlgkl., 
I M p.m . Crawford RoCal.

C. C. Ryan. Jr E R.
R. L. Htith. Sac

t t .n  HOU9LY P088IBLC dokw light a »  
tamkly work at homr. No tzparttaca naou* 
•ary. Wrltr. BANCO Mlg. Company, t m  
We»t Third. Loa Augtlta 4S. CaUtoniiA.

HELP WA.NTED. M i^  o i
MAN OH WOMAN — to taSa a»«r roma U
aaiahUahad cuatomcri In aaetloo o< B 1 g  
Spring. Waakly proflu et SM W or moro a l 
•tart poaalbla. Mo car or othtr tnrattonanl 
necoaaary. Will help you got atartad. Wrtta 
C. B. RuMa. Dapt. N-J. Tho J. R. Walkhit. 
Co. Mamphla t  Taonaaata.

S.4LEBMEN. AGENTS M

('AiXBD M E E T I N G  Bis 
auruig Coiiuiiaadaty No. j1 
X.T. Monday. Novtmbar IS. 
7:M p m . Moot for practlea

..MO .ni.lB. g  C
a C HamRIan. Raa.

BIO gPRINO Lodga No. IMO 
Statod n.aattng lot and Ird 
Ihuraday, l:W p.m.

Dr T C TInkham. W M.
O. O. Hughaa. tac

Step into the wonderful world o f  AUTO DYNAM ICS!

It umleaslies a hurricane o f power I

H tam es « tornado  of torque 

It breaks through the vibration barrier 

R Is swept-wing m astery of motion

There are many fresh and exciting disooveries awaiting you in the 
wonderful world' of Autodynamics. But none is more exciting 
than the exhilarating performance youll experience behind the 
wheel of a Swept-Wing Dodge.
This low-slung beauty takes off like a scalded cat, rips over hills 
like a hungry cougar, whips past sk)wr>-moving traiSic like a gun- 
shy jackrabbit. At your command is a mighty new aircraft-type 

engine with up to 310 hp.
And this Swept-Wing Dodge introduces such important advances 
as Push-Button TorqueFlite that packs a 1-2 punch. Revolutionary 
new Torsion-Aire that sweeps you along in a “Realm of Silence,” 
masters curves with race car torsion bar suspension. New Total- 
Contact Brakes — the greatest in the industry!
This is Autodynamics . . .  where everything is new from road to 
roof. It’s all yours in a lithe, lean master of motion only 4 Vi feet 
high. You have never seen, felt, owned anything like it.

JONES MOTOR CO. •  101 Gregg St.

Whi^enhiint 
Services Set

LAME.SA—Funeral serklces for 
H. R. Whisenhunt Jr., 25-ycar-old 
Lamesa oil field worker and butch
er, are to be at 3 p.m. Friday at 
the North Side Baptist Giurch 
with the Rev. Giles Hankins offici
ating.

Higginbotham Funeral Home will 
be in charge of arrangement.s. 
Burial will ba In Lamesa Memori 
al Cemetery.

Mr. Whisenhunt had lived in La- 
mesa for four years. Hp did Tues
day morning at a Houston hospital 
where he had been ill for two 
month-s.

His former home was Levclland.
Survivors include his wife, two 

sons, Larry, seven, and Robert, 
one: his father. H. R. Whisen
hunt Sr., LeveOand; his mother, 
Mrs Gladys Cleveland. McCamey: 
one sister, Linda Cleveland, Mc
Camey. two brothers, Rayford 
Whisenhunt, Seminole, and Ray
mond Whisenhunt, Lovington, N M

Yule ConH  
Set Al C-Cily

COLOBADO ^IT^■-Thc Colora
do City Chamber of Commerce 
(’hri.slinas window committee met 
Tuesday afternoon to make plans 
for Christmas decorations in the 
windows of unoccupied downtown 
buildings

The Ministerial Alliance of Colo
rado City had met the previous 
week and requested that the Cham
ber of Commerce sponsor a win
dow contest with the theme "Keep 
Christ in Christmas”

Rev. Jack Ellzey is chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
committee which is sponsoring the 
event, according to Bill (^imby. 
Chamber manager. Five prizes to
taling $175 will be offered, with 
the judging on the basis of, theme, 
ingenuity, and "seeabilify" by pe
destrian and motorist

The displays will be prepared 
prior to Dec. II with the unveiling 
set for that day.

.SPECIAL NOTICES A3
NOTICE

A1.BKRT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC

Will Observe Nov. 29 for 

Thanksgiving Holiday 

AM 4-4189 

THANKS
WANT TO •tart car pool ta HMUad . Oar- 
un>« bouri. C410UCI AM 4 AIM mUor T • •
p m.

m iN E S S 'O P . B
MAJOR COMFANT SarrWa autMa t a r  
laaaa Oaad b « ilW  aaS baalnata. OaS
AM 44U I ar AM 4-T1H altar I pwi.

Cold Holts 
Rood Work

Cold weather has brought a tem
porary halt to the surfacing of the 
Moore road, Walter Parks, county 
engineer, said Wednesday

Half of the five-mile .strip has 
been finished and the contractor 
was working against time to get 
the job finish^ before winter 
blocked operations The invasion of 
the current cold spell halted the 
work on Tuesday. Parks said that 
when the temperature gets back 
to where it holds at 65 to 70 during 
the day, it will be possible to com
plete the surfacing

Actually, he explained, the hotter 
the weather, the better the results 
for paving work. All of the five- 
mile strip of county road has been 
primed and readied for the surface 
coat and Jones Brothers. Ode.ssa 
contracting firm, was m o v i n g  
ahead with the finishing touches 
when the cold weather Intervened.

Chess Players Set 
Contests On Holiday

Chess players will meet ’Thurs
day as usual, regardless of the 
holiday.

The Big Spring Servicemen’s 
Center will be open Thursday and 
Friday from 5 to 10:30 p.m. Satur
day from 2 to 11 p m. and Sunday 
from 3 to 7 p m. and members of 
the Howard County Chess Associ
ation. the Center Chets Gub and 
the High and Junior High clubs 
may meet there for casual games 
or to competa in their various tour
naments Some games will be 
played off at members’ homes.

Members of the HCCA council 
are busy with plans four further 
organization in town and country 
and especially at Cosden and at 
Webb Air Force Base.

LEGAL NOTICE

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL—in c la r  >a« track aarS. B 
J BtockaAw AM S-STM

Experienced dui Quaraiingd 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Yow Inveetmeott 
Tackleee, Smoothedge iRetaPaUoti 

Can

W W. LANSING
AM 4«7« aftar 6:00 pas.

MODBRNIXB YUUR kM km m  wNB Bl»  
lima Caramla Uta NotAlaq Bawa. IV aa  
fcara la paf. AM M e e i
HOllSRi LRYEIXD aM khikiS; raMtaa

DRIYBWAT OEAYRL. flR mmA. B * * e  
black law taO. bamrare laruilacr. taaS aae 
iracal Salircrae. C al BX e-US7.

• WANTED
Is your Job permanent? Doee it o(L 
fer chances for advancement? Doeg 
it offer a retirement plan, sickneaR 
and accident insurance? Are y o ta 
making above average money? la 
your tranaportation furnished? If 
your Job does not have all of thesg 
or even part of these, why don’t  
you come in and talk to us? Wg 
can giva you all of tha above.

APPLY IN PERSON 
112 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION
P IN taa  RIOR CCA col cr OrcAc ScAccI

M epero lAnc. Bcckc ruraMAcS. DA 
p i r n  AvccScd. s te n  wAcre jc a  m  
ccAcM Write CcAnnklc BcAccL ■ ■  SIBA

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABLISHED 1897 

Study at home In spare time. Bara 
diplooa. Standard taxta. Oar g ra ^  
uatea have entered over 100 dlfferi 
ent coOegee and anhrera*l#e. Ba* 
giaeertng. archMaetara, aootraehi 
lag, and boildiav- AIm  maay othar 
roar see. For infonnalfea wrila 
American School. 0. C. Todd, s m  
» th  Street. Lubbock, Taaaa.

FINANCIAL F
PEKAONAL LOAN! F I

BONUS CASH
FOR

CHRISTM AS

$50.00
.And Up

•  QUICK •  PRIVATB

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-735S

ALUXD PERCB Cempenr. P ew e ipcclct- 
Mc. AB Irpcc-wccd. UM. cAcAiSaA. Free 

IMSeeUmale. Oreet.
z n t , WOMAN'S COLUMN G

FOR tA L B -T M
incck teas DIel AM J O.

M duny 
Rum

i BEAUTY SHOPS

MAHON SROE Cwmaatar 
Ban. dial AM 4-ZnS

J R OaoM. m

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5108

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Bum -  Yard Work — Top Soil -  
Fill Dirt -  CatcUw Sand

Gay Hill Wins 3 
Of 4 Contests

GAY HILL (SC) — Gay HID 
basketball teams won three of four 
games from Midway clubs h e r e  
Tuesday night, including a forfeit 
in the PeeWee Girls’ contest.

The Gay Hill "big" boys lost, 
34-21. Gay Hill now has a 6-3 won- 
lost record.

McEachem led Gay Hill in scor
ing with nine points Lilly and 
Nickles each had ten for Midway.

Gay Hill's "big” girls prevailed, 
34-27. Proctor had 14 for Gay Hill, 
Nickles ten for Midway. Gay Hills 
girls now boast an 8-1 record.

Gay Hill’s PeeWee boys won, 4- 
2, as Ganton scored all the points 
for his team.

Gay Hill plays Vealmoor h e r e  
next Tuesday.

Joint Servicat Sot

An crdioarKa amandine Saetton U  at lha 
Radaad Traffic Ordtnaaca No. S e l tha 
Cttr o( Bid Bprlad, Tacnc. raraUUnf ipaad 
raatnetlou vlthln lha ettj llmlta aS lha 
CUr at Bid Bprkid, Taiaa: aatahllahlnc 
inailmuiii apaad M thirty mitoa par hour 
ISP mphli aatahRchlne acboel aooaa and 
luniting apaad al rablclaa la twaniy mUaa 
par hour ISP mph) vlthln rach cehool 
cnnac: prorldlnc tor cicapUona ni la 
emargavey achlelaa: prorldlng tor a panel 
ty at not lacc than on# dollar (SI M) nor 
m e n  than two hundred dollnn (tMPPO) 
and daeinrtag an amargancy

N. C. McFItRltaON FumpVig Sarrica. na|v 
lie tanka, vaah raeki. Sll Waal Srd Dial 
AM AenZi nIghU. AM Adipr

Ot
port AMAT

CHILD CARE G3
MBA BDBBRLL'S Nnraary apaa R 
»«Pve» SnlnU ny. AM A T M ^ t b

varking Nnraary. maaM  IIM NMm  am
CRILO CARB Ppaeli 

TxtnSceU. Dtal AM
mtaa Mr*.

DAT AND UgM 
Mai AM AMtC

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
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AIR-CONDrnONINO*-
CARRTBR WEATRRRMARRR8 

m #  W Highway IP AM A tm

ni FTVEASH PL0MB1NO 
Third Phona AM A glll

AUTO SERVICE-
SAS WHEEL ALTONMENT 

4PI End Srd Fbona AM AIMl
MOTOR 

4P4 Jehnaen
BEAniNO SERVICE

Fbona AM A13S1
RITE-WAY MOTOM

MP Oregg PheiM AM AT18S

BEAUTY SHOP8-
BEAtrrr c r r t r r

loes nth Place Fhana \M  S-nSI
HAIR iTYLR CLINIC 

14gy Oragg Phono AM ASTSl
COLONIAL BBAOTT BROF 

i n i  Baurry FRo m  AM

FORSAN — Joint servicea wlO BODY WORKS—
be conducted tonight for members 
of the Baptist and M e t h o d i s t  
churches here. Rev Allen Forbls, 
Methodist pastor, will be in charge 
of the program in the B a p t i s t

J. R. DRMaRT-aODT R PAIRT IMS B. TbNS rimta AM A4MI
BtlLDINO SUPPLY-
RIO SPRIRO RUILOINO -  LUMBRR nis Oragg * Phona AM Ann

C h u r c h .  Refreshments will be 
served hi the Sunday school annex 
following the services. ^

CAFES-
SRAC-ARm

m  W. Fpsria FhMP AM Ann

FOR THE BF.ST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA- 
•nON MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

MOTHER WANTS la keep ahlldraa M bad 
hama. Meal aandttlaaa. WaaaanaMa. Mra. 

I C nmptin . AM A M
NOME NuTMry. Idtg Bad Mt. 

S M  am . la IP Pt pra. Man day IbraugR 
P M y^ tpaaM I rata tar vorktag gw lhara. 
AM >>M7t

EXTERMINATORS Cli
TERSUTBS CALL ar onta  WaTa Batap- 
mlaaltag Cao|>aay tav tree Stanactlan. M1S 
Wad Aranoa D. Pan Angato. MM.
TRRMTTRSt CALL aafcthvaalars AOn'd
Tarmlta Cantrel. Roma ownad and tparalad 
by Mack Moor# and M. M R l^ r ta k .  
AM AdlfS

SUNDRY SERVICE GS
m ^ IN O  WARTKO. n i  YUrtala ncd  Aia

IRCJNINO WARTRO M gp RaaPta »  r M  
tor China and paala. WMp ptaatad akirld
»  eaota. AM AtHT
WANT TO da Inning. Dial AM 4-4SU. 
IRONINQ WANTWn BUI AM Amm '
HULL DO vnehittg and IrmtM. fW R aii 
IJtb AM A » 1 .

CALL MILLER tho KlBar Raachaa. Rata, 
TermUat. MUIar'c ExterminaD. Dial AM 
4-4P0P.

HAULING-DEUVERY a i

IROinNO DONE. Outak. 
W *  Btaranlh FUm . Al ATMS.
SEWING G«

Mra nppta.
BRWIRO ARD 
M n CharaBwaa,

ni

I WILL PMTa yov ar pan year heuaMraltaT. 
Loeal ar long dtaUaca. Incurad. AM AAW7.

PAINTING-PAPERING Cll

RRWBAYIMa 
a n  ra-knWe* 
IPt Wad lad.

p App-e pm

MRA. -DOC* WOODS aavtag. 
UU. Dtal AM A M

FAIRTIRO. TAFINO and laitaning. CaR 
J. T Pprawr, m  U ndd RaatT Dtal 
AM A M
FOR PAINTING, paper hanging. caH E. 
L. A n n d m e . AM < UPL
POR PADTTINO and paper hanging, o a l 
D. M. MUtar. Sid Otata. AM A M

RUG CLEANING

SRWINO AND aRarnib 
vaB Lana.

UM

SBWDIO. ALTRRATIOIIB M  
waataS. Dial AM ASnS.

CLASSIFIED D ISPU Y

CM
FOR PROPBSSIONAL n s  ataontag.
hocna or ear plaal. Call AM '
ptakup. dallrary. MUter-t Clpialng.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mals D1

COLLECTOR WANTED
Local floance compeay wants com* 
bination'man for insids and out- 
si ds work. Good futurs and promo
tion for capable man. Experience 
not necessary but helpful. Salary 
piua car allowance. Paid vacatioii 
and company benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

People's Finance 
-& Guaranty Co.

219 SCUITT 
Crawf<»tl Hottl Bldg.

-  SAVE DOLLARS ~
BUY YOUR FORD TRACTORS 

IN MIDLAND

NEW PRICES

FeH -MT Traelar. tI7 »  
Fard *•»’ Traetar. HIM

lAVB DOLLAM
TRACTORS DELIVRBSD 

ANTWBBRB

Cal. sr N ih  gear
MIDLAND, OOMMA 
BimiPMBNT OORP. 

MIDLAND FORD TRACTOR

MV
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MERCHANDISE J

■er.x.

Bl'IU)ING MATERIALS J 1

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

A ( c t^
'cu n H F .sL iN E  r a L x s  tor solo, n  mui up. 
Dial AM 4-4M3 or AM 441M.

PA Y CASH 
AN D SAVE

$5.752x4 precision ct«
studs ............. .
1x6 sheathinf
(dry pine) ............

I Corrugated iron
! (Strongbam .......
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  

' through 20 ft.
113 lb. asphalt felt 
. (432 ft.)
4x8's” sheetrock 
(per hundred) 
2-0X6-8 mahogany
slab door ..........
24x24 2 light 
window unit . . . . . .

$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

Rose beige llide-A-Bed with inner- 
spring mattres Regular $229..50, 
now $168.88.
New wrought iron TV swivel choir 
with reversible cushions. Available 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $29.95.

TOWN & COUNTRY
306 Runnels Dial AM 4-7M1

STEEL GUITAR 
AND A M PU nE R  

GIBSON MAKE 
We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial A.M 4-9088

V E A Z E Y  
C a s h  L u m b e r

USED APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS

Deepfreeie.

p ro b ta u  b 'f o lU w t . ’ e w a f . . .  Now ftio t w e V  m ode 0 bomb copobi*
of tW iftnymo c iv ilao tio a , w e'm  asked to  m oke one A o l  doesn I  b o n  

w d i  donReroes o ffer e f f e c ts ! . . . .

LL^BOCK 
2802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612
DOGS. CATS. ETC. J3

S&M LUMBER CO.
im  East M B«B4rrt Of Fia«r Bom** Dial AM 3-2521

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
Casco Card Table and Chairs
Toxboro Cabinets, With Electric Range and Oven 
Installed
Youngstown Cabinets

Plenty Of FREE Parking

HKCfiSTERED MALE tor Chihuahua Age 2 \rar!» Kor atud aervlce AM 4-571T7, 
41B nalUa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

15 FT. Frigidaire 
Chest t>i)e. Perfect.
Detroit Jewel Gas Range. Divided 
top. Like new.
NEW NORGE — Wringer. Type 
W'asher.
8 ft. Norge refrigerator. Looks and 
runs like new. A steal.

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

Our Buy Of The Month

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Tone Cabinet
Looks Like New — At Almost 

HALF-PRICE
Easy Payment — Snitable for 

Home or Chnrrh

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN

l i :  E. 3rd AM 4-4221

TODAY’S SPECIALS

J MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U  HOUSEHOLD GOODS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—21” Hoffman TV set with match

ing base. Complete with 30-foot
antenna ......................  $149.95

1—21” Firestone blonde table mod
el TV set complete with 30-
foot antenna ................ $99.95

1—Speed Queen automatic washer.
Like new ...................  $149.95

1—Maytag automatic washer with 
matching dryer. Full y e a r
warranty ..................... $2W.95

1—Montgomery Ward automatic
washer ............................ $69.95

1—Frigidaire automatic
washer ..........................  $69.95

3—New Hoover u p ri^ t cleaners, 
reduced from $124.95—189.95 ea- 

TERMS AS LOW AS $5.00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PER MONTH

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

SAVE DOLLARS

Full Size Baby Bed Complete With 
Mattress^...................... ..........$17.50

7-F*iece Chrome Dinette $69.95
5-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Reg
ular $129.95. Now o n ly ......... $89.50

Lamps. Regular Price $13.95. Now
only .........................................  $9.95

J RENTALS
J4 FURNISHED APTS.

START HOUSEKEEPING 
FOR $420.

4-piece bedroonr suite. EIxtra
nice ................................  $89.95

FuU size gas range. Real
clean ............................... $S«.9S

2-piece living room suite .. $59.95 
Maytag washer. Square tub $79.95 
9x13 Wool Rug. Very nice . $39.95 
9-Foot Refrigerator. Real 

Value ................................  $80 Off

MM  QMEEN STAMPS

A m u

907 Johnaon Dial AM 4-3832
SEE XVXBTBODT’S PurnUim wtMD buy- 
ln( n«« or omO (umilur*. Wa buy m U or 
tr»d«. SOI Lu m m  Hlchway, A ll S -tm .
SALE-RENT: Truetono ttlerU kni. Part* 
and plctura tuba (uarantaad ooa yaar. 
W «tam  Auto, 20f  Uatn.
POR BALE. Hotpohit Ironer. Good coodl- 
tLon. Pina for partoo doing boma Iron
ing. AM 445SS.

KI RENTALS
K3 FURNISHED APTS. K3

I ROOM APARTMENT. bUb paid. 112 M 
waak. U l» Waal Kh. AM »-20ai or AM

PORNUREO APARTMXNT 1 rooma and 
baU AU bUb paid lU .M  par waak Dial 
AM S-aiA
S-ROOM AMD Iraam  runbbad apart 
mania Apply B m  Oanrta. U2t Waal 3rd
S^ROOM PURNUSBD apartmani Ckwa InDial AM vmt.
2 ROOM rCRNIBBED apartmani. Upataln. 
Nawly daooratad. To working girl or eou-
gb. BUb paid. W4 Ryoo. naar Talaran* 

aapUal. AM M il l .

t-ROOM KORNISHED nparunant. IM Elaw 
a-uh Placa
PURNISHED 4-ROOM8 and balh. BUb 
paid Biluuorr Apartn)ani» i03 Jobnauo. 
Dial AM 3 2027
2 BOOM FURNISHED apartmani. prlvala 
b»Ui. bUb paid. Mi momh. Nawbum'o 
Welding 200 Brown. AM 4-0236__________

3-ROOM f u r n is h e d  apartmani. 
paid. tUU Nolan.

BUb

3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmani. B i l l  a 
paid 110* Norlh AyUord. Apply 1407 11th 
Plact.

PIANOS J6

Pillows. Were $14 95. Now . $9.95 SPORTING GOODS

24” Philco Television. Console. 
Mahogany finish. Excellent condi
tion. Like new ...................;. $175
Whirlpool Washer. Worth the mon
ey $139 95
.Maytag Washer. It's automatic 
and is nice $87 50
Enterprise Gas Range. Good con- 
diUon ............ $39.95

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

! “Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial A.M 4-6221

GOOD SELECTION 
Of Used 

Living Room 
Dining Room 

and Bedroom FVrniture
THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

p ia n o  TUND40. rapatrlng and rallnbb- 
Ing. Hara madium alia upri^t piano, mod
em. Ilka new. with mirror front, gzoo de
livered. Chat Rodgara. AM S-3417.

ALMOST NEW g MM aport modal daar 
nfla. Hall box abalb and caM. Dial 
AM 4-K49.

MISCELLANEOUS J l l
NEW AND u«ad racorda. 23 canta aacb 
al Record Shop. 211 Main.

NEW REMINGTON Rand Portabb Typa- 
wrltar. ISi.OO. No money down and pay- 
maol aa bw  aa tl.OO par weak. CUck'i 
Prau. 302 E u t  Kb. AM 4hS»4.

IF CARPETS look duU and drear, remove 
the ipoU aa they appear wltb B l u e  
Luatra. Big Bprlivg Hardware. lU-117 
Main.
NEW REMINGTON adding macblna. NoUi- 
Ing down, t l  00 weak. Click Praaa. 302 
Eaat Kb. AM 4hk»4.

WANTED TO BUY J14
WANTED: USED burlap bags. WUl pay 
lop market price. Elmbel Feed MUb 
AM a k in .

FOR SALE: Waetinghouae refrlgeraiur i n r  a i t  a ■ rPerfect condllloo. with acroca the top R EN TA LSfree ier Dial AM 4-426S rv • . i-v i n

WHAT TO
^  9 |  A N V  Wf

WHERE TO GET IT

GOOD BUYS IN 

USED TELEVISIONS

BEDROO.MS K1
CLEAN. COMPORTABLB rooma. Adaguala 
parking apaoo. On bua Mm : oafs. ISU 
Scurry Dial AM A-bSM
SPECIAL WEEELT ratta. Downtown Motel 
oo t7 Vb block north of Bbhway to.
HEOROOM WITHIN 1 block of town. Rea. 
aooabb ralaa Air aeodltlcned i l l  Run- 
neb AM i-TaH

1—13” Motorola TV ........  $35 00
1—21” .Montgomery Ward mahog
any console . . $99 50
1—21” Montgomery Ward blonde j 
console. Nice
1—31” General Electric console, aoo Nouin 
complete with antenna. Take up furnished bedroom wuh lemi-privau 
payment.s of $12 00 per month •" inquire sio Runneu after
1- 21” General Electee top quaUty ’ *

t l l Q o ^ ' W I T H  pfiTiU bAtb «n-
# 1 1 9 . tranct for feotlemaii. Apply aftor 4 JO

mahogany TV. Take up payments 
of $14.77 per month.

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

GIFTS FOR 
HER

WE SUGGEST

GIFTS FOR ^  
THE HOME ^

•  Fishing Tackle. Rod.c and 
ReeD

•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotgun.s
•  Hemingtoo and Wmehester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags. Gun Cleaning

•  CoH. HfcR. and Hi-Standard 
Pistols

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant
•  Food .Mixers

Something that is always popu
lar and useful From $29 95 to 

$.52 M
•  f ood Mixer Attachments

For Sunbeam. H.-unilton Beach. 
Ffc Grinders. J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dry ers
•  Automatic l>eep Fat Fryers
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands 
Toa.stmaster. Sunbeam.

C, E . etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4 .5265

FOR THE HOME

GIFTS FOR 
PAD

•  Zenith Radios. Con.soIe Combi- 
nation.s. Television Sets

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  Maytag Ranges. 
Washers and Drvers

•  SjH'ed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

ALL TELEVISION SETS IN 
EXCELLENT WORKLNG 

CONDITION

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg

^im r^SGIVT’SG!

I.ARUE BKOROOM la prlvala boma. 109 
Virginia.
PRIYATE BEDROOM aod bath KM Wnt 
taib. Dial AM 4-47M.
BEDROOM WITH mrab It dMlrwd Ob bua- 
Lna 1104 Scurry. Phoaa AM 4-MTS

ROOM *  BOARD R2
ROOM AND board Nica eb ao  rooma. i l l  
Runneb AM 4-42S9
2 ROOM AND bath Oarage, ^howtr Mm 

n i » l  A M  A 6q>51 <>n*7- * meab a day. 7 dayi a week, i l l  L » ia i / \ .» 1  S  O O O l n u n n ,i, a m  4-i229

I FURNISHED APTS.

Kelt inator Refrigerators 
KLKCTHIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS

We're all looking forward to that 
well-loaded dining table. Do you 
have that table and chairs that 
look nice. If not—Why not come in 
and let us fix you up’ We have 
from $49 95 up—7 Piece and S 
Piece Suites.
Some of the most beautiful bed
room suites by Bassett that you 
ever looked at
Many living room suites and Hide- 

hav- VO.. suites. They are reduced to
ttfo ' purse

Come By—Look—No Obligation.

THREE SMALL fumUbed apw rtm m u 
W Elrod. IMS Mala Dial AM 4-71M.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apwtmwnt. PrV 
vM«: bilb paid. E. L Tal*. Plurablag 
and auppiMa V mllat aa Waal Highway

OBilRABLH DOWNTOWN ftmlabod aparv 
mawu BUb paid Prlvata baiba. Owa 
roaaiL l ie H I. two rwaoia. gSAtki. I rwoma 
vrym s Elag Apartmaala. IM Jabaaao.

Philco Electric Blankets 

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Ik-ndix Duomatic. 
Gyromatic and Economat

TELL ME. DOCTOR.
I ever seen cuff lindu that pay
I .^uch handsome homage to your < n > j  j  , .
profes-sion’ They're a l ^ t  the size ?  * li-I or a nickel with the Caduceus (in-l‘“"  “ J,

I sigu<a of doctors) in relief. Sterl-' 
rng silver or gold-filled. $9.95 the I 

I pair. I

Wonf A Borqain?
1»4$ PONTIAC 4-d«M- sedan, 
ilai new paint, radie. healer 
aad hydramatic drive. If yM’rc 
leeklag far a feed ear see this

WE SUGGEST
AN IDEAL GIFT

•  1957 Harley Davidson 
Motorcycle

1957 Schwinn Bicycle

•  New 1957 Harley Davidson 
Hummer

•  Motorcycle Riding Jackets. 
Caps and Gloves

Good Selection Of Used 
Bicycles and Motorcycles 
Large and Small Sizes

Lady SUNBEAM Electric Sha\ers 
Assorted Colors $14 95

Lady SCHICK Electric Shavers.
Assorted Colors $14 95

Ladies' Watches $8 00 up 115 Main
Sl'\BE.\M  Mixmasters Assorted 

Colors $44 50

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

JS
lU  East 2nd 
Dial AM

504 Wert 3rd 
Dial AM 4-3905

BUY NOW
JIM’S JEWELRY 

& SPORTING GOODS 
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

W Guns and Boots

•  Fishing Equipment
•  Electric Shavers

Dial AM 4-.526̂  •  xil Kinds of Power Tools

•  Ice Chest

•  Cots

•  Camping Equipment

GIFT ITEMS

I

•  Tools For Dad
•  Household Appliances For 

Mother

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

GIFTS FOR
.................. .... .

•  Toys For Boys And Girls
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

T’se Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE
SAH GREEN STAMI»S

Cecil Thixton

908 W. 8rd Dial AM 3-2322

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER

And
Office Supplies 

THOMAS TVTEWRITER 
AND OFTICE SUPPLY 

107 Main Dial AM 4-G621

TOYS FOR Ajpl, AGE 

CHILDREN . . .
•  DolLs—All Prices—All Siy.es
•  Dolls Beds and Buggies
•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind up Train.s

Wi:STERN AUTO
306 Main Dial AM 4-6341

Big Spring’s Finest
504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7733
• PLENTT OF FREE PARKING”

Chemistry Sets. Blocks. 
Tinker Toys

Toy Pi.stols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

f f

GIFTS FOR 
THE F A M ILY

Tricycles and Wagons

WE SUGGEST
I

$15 00 np!

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

HE.MINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT- 
SI no WEEKLY 

First Pavment In T'ebruary 
CLICK’S PRESS 

205 E. nth AM 4-8894
'First door off Johnson)

The Best Gift 
Of AU

WURLITZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

.83 RIFLES 
PISTOLS (Lu-ge

AMortment) ...........  $20 00 up
E L B C ^IC  SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHES from $10 00 
b in o c u l a r s  as low a.s $20 00 
L argi Anortment of Pocket Knives, 

at Low as ......... $1.00;

! SHOP OUR STORE 
I FOR A

BCAUTirtJL DECORATOR CANDLES. 
SPIRALITES A N D  SCULPTURED 
CANDLES OR DRIP PILLARS 
TOSS PILLOWS 
PTCTURE8
LARGE HELECnON OF PLATPORM 
ROCRERA. TELEVUION CHAIRS AND 
arv-T n rv n b
USE ONE OP OUR CONVENIE NT 
PLANS POR MARINO TOUR OtPT 
PURCHASES

$240.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Noth, Inc.
l$n Gregg Dial AM 4-584I

Lay-a-way regular 30-60 day charge 
account or Installment plan.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 

Full Size—Single Control 
NOW

$28.94
Full Size—Dual Control 

NOW

$33.94
$1 00 Holds Your Selection 

Till December 20th

Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Trucks

JOTS JEWELRY 
4  SPORTING GOODS

Dial AM 4-7474

Herald 
Want Ads 
ei Results!

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265

Complete Line 
Of

Children's Boot.̂

Christensen 
Boot Shop

M ONTGOM ERY
W ARD

! •  Complete Line of Toys
•  Bicycles

I •  Tricycles 
! •  Toasters 
. •  Irons 
I •  Radios 
I •  TelevisionsI
•  Electric Trains 

From $3 98 to $59.00

Montgomery Ward
314 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4«6I

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

214 W 3rd Dial A.M 4-8261

602 W. 3rd — Dial AM 4-6401

Goodyear Service 
Store

I214 West 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

FOR Â  SPECIAL BUYER
1958 JEEP PIckap with 4-wheel 
d rift and heater.

$985.00
1952 JEEP with 4-wbeel drive 
and heater.

$895.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-5641

LOOK 
16 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTICALLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occuponcy
2 Block* Bonth af 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinafs 
Formica Drain 
No Hoavy Traffic 
Doubla Sink 
Dispotal Unit 
Tilo Bath with Showw 
Mahogany Door* 
Gla**-Linod Wator 
Hoatar
Plumbad for Wathai 
I or 2 Til# Bath* 
Pavad Straot 
60* to 75' Frontago 
Lot*
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Haating 
Choice of Color* and 
Brick*
Monticello

Development’
Corp.

Bob Flower*, Sale* Row- 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-599t

3-BEDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 

PRICE RANGE $9500 -  59725
560.00 Paymant* Including Taxes ^nd Insuranca

Locoted In College Park Estates
Asba*to* aiding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinat*
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doubla Sink 
Formica Drainboard 
Attachad Garaga

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed For Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

McDonald, Rabinsan, McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Dial AM 4-7950

TEIEVISIO N  DiltECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Antborised Dealer 
For

F M i T n a n
NEW BLACK

I-; \  \  i i( ) \
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmerir ••WlatleM't”
Big Spring'* Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746.$|

Factory Authorized Dealer 
For

RCAVICTOR
T E t E I / I S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV.RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “Wlinlell'n”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-746.'>

TEIEVISION LOG
ChaBBel 2—KMID-'H’. Midland; Chaaael 4—KB.ST-TV. Big Spriag; 
Chaaael 7—KOSA-TV, Odeita: Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel IS—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program information published 
ni fnralthed by B ta tlo n a . They are responsible for its accuracy 
and Umellnest.

WEDNF.SDAY EVENING TV LO<i
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — .MIDLAND

4 00—Cocnody TUiw 
4 JO-3-Ouo PUybouM 
t  JO—HouM Forty
too RpoffUWHfcir
• M—Cof TtBM
0 4&—4portJ
7 ;M—Kroger Tbeotro
1 00—Kroft Tbewiro

f  OO-TetM RAmshUn 
10 00—New*. Wlhr. SpU 
10 15—BoMier Club 
10 JO—LaM ADov 
12 00—aign OCf 
fHI KMtAY 
7 0O-To<Uy
t  00—Ding Dong School 
f  JO—DondftlAnd

Dough 
H« You

10 00—Hoitie
11 00—Tic Tac 
u  JO -lt Onikj 
U OO- Movie
1 JO—S thing for ClrU
2 00-M atinee
3 OO-Queen For e Dev 
3 43—Modem Rooiancei

KEST-TV C'lIAN.NKL 4 — BIG sSPRING
4 30—Defotlofiol 
4:JJ—PreeievB 
1:00—Longhorn Theotre 
O.W—Bruce Frojuer 
0 .1 5 -Neve. Sport*
•  :30-Beot the Clock

7 OO—Arthur Oodirey 
I 00—The MlUiooeire 
•  30—]'« • Got a »(ecret 
f  OO-U 8 Steel Hour 

10 tiO-Nev6. Wihr . 8pt«

110 30 Star Theatre 
T4U R^ltAT 
11 00 Pro Football 

I 1 .10 Western MovlO 
3 JO' Hig Ptclure I J 00 Muhle Meiifiee

KOSA-TV CHANNKL 7 — ODESSA
4:00—U s e  Dyer
4.15—Aflemoon Worehtp 
4.45—Teylond Cxpreee 
I 00—Steee Oeneeen 
$.43—Doug Bdverde
• to Bporte
4 10-Weetber 
0 15—Neve 
0 30 Btoa Dyer 
4 45—Keyi le Ad'tore 
7 O^Arthur Oodfrer 
7 10 Judge Hoy Beoa
•  00—Bier Ferlormetice

I  3 0 - l ’ve Got e Secret 
0 OO—U S Steel Hour 

10 00—Deteline f'.urope 
10 30—Newt 
10 45-WeeUier
10 90-SporU
11 OO-NIU Owl IH eetrt 
13 OO-Newe. Birn Off 
m i  RSDAT MOKNINO
f  SO—taeptretlCRk 

I f  OO-PervTlen Tbeetre 
11:15—Semmy Stemford

11 JO- Fem-I Reme 
13 OO- Newt
13 10—5lend. Bf Counted
12 JO- Moon et Noon
13 45- Short Story 

1 0 0 'Our M ut llrooke 
1 JO-Hm«e Perty
3 no Pig Pe>off 
3 JO- Hob Crosby 
J (10-Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret SUrm 
3 30-Qpen Houee

K('BD-T\' CHANNEL 11 — LI BB(H K
4:00—Comedy Tune 
4 JO-DtotioetlTw Stylet
4 45 -P lhn  
S:0O-Cleco Kid
5 30—Loeoey Ttwiet
$ 45—Rocpitellty Time 
$ 0O-New«. W 'thr.. t p u  
0 15—Here*! HoweS 
0 30—DUneylend 
7.10—Roeemery Clooney

•  00—Fether Rr>owf Best
I  30—Nlrezn BotUdey 
f  OO—TUU la Your Life 
9 30—Americen Legend 

10 oo—CroMroeda 
10 30—Newa. Wthr . Spta 
10 SO—Chen. 11 Theetre 
m i  KADAT MOKMNft 
7 00-Todey
f  OO—Ding Dong Ocbool

f  J(^Bend<tend
10 OO- HoiTie
11 Ot^-Tic Tac Dough
11 30-H C o ilt Be You 
13 00- Serenadpri 
13 HFl) li 
13.4!>- Cookbook 
1 10—TenreM're Kmie 
3 OO- Mal nee 
3 00 Football Preview 

I IS Ore »t Ore Rlete

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4 00—Hocne Fair 
4 30—Weatem Tbeetre 
$ 30-B er NIC
•  OS-Newa. Wthr.. SpU 
0 IS—Doug Bdwerda
•  30-Red Skehon
7 OO-Arthur Oodfree 
7 30—D’geroua Augment 
1.00—The MUbonolre

i  JO—r r e  Oot a Secret 
f  OO-U 8. Steel Hour 

10 0 0 - Pro H ighhfhu
10 30-Newa. Wthr . Sp(t
11 OO—Than 12 Theatre 
13 OO-Slfri Off
m i KSD4T 
7 00—Oood Morning 
I 00—Captain Kangaroo

7 bO-Oarrv Moore 
6 Wk- Mon.me Vutte 

11 (MF Pro Football
1 4> H(ju*e Party 
3 no Rtg At
2 .10 BobCro*by
1 m  Brighter Da?
31S -Sec ret Storm
3 ^  Frige of Night

KDl B-TV’ CHANNEL 13 — LI BB(M K
4 OO—Home Fair4 30—Wetlem Theatre
5 30-Bar HKTg oo-Newa Wthr . SpU
0 15—Doug Edwarda 
4 30-Clant Step
7 00—Arthur Godfrey • OO—The Mitbonalre
1 to—Fee Oot a Secret 
f OO—U S. Steel Hour

10 (MV-Pro Highlights
10 JO-New*. WThr, Spt*
11 00 The Torch
12 00-Sign Off
THI RSn4T HORNING 
7 00—Oood Morning 
I  (W -Captain Kangaroo 
e (W -Oarre Moore 
* NV-Oodfrey Time 
t  45—Air Force D1ge«t

10 no-Tran*ltlon Serlea 
|o lS--GodfreT Tlm^
10 m Sirike If Rich 
n  on Pro Football
1 l>- Hmj»e f 'an y  
3 o(V Pig pavoff
2 .10- Bob CroakT
3 Brighter Dae 
3 IS-Serre! Storm 
3 m - Crige of Might

GOOD STOCK 
OF

USED MOTORS
BIG DISCOUNT 

ON
NEW 1956 MOTORS

BIG REDUCTION 
ON

1956 BOATS
SPORT CENTER

1313 E. 4th Dial AM 4-5311

NABORS
.  T V :  ,

RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-8580]

PACKARD BELL  
TELEVISION

Wf Srrvirr .Ml .VLikr*

E verything In

Television Sales And Service 
Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technician* on duty at all timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115117 Mein______________  Dial AM 4-5265

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
G ET , RESULTS!

RENTALS
FL'RNLSHEO ap
KEA80NABLE: 1 HC 
up«t>ln. kpttruiMot. 
am  4-54W.
d i x ie  a p a r t m e n - 
apartmwiU and b«c 
M n. MItcheU. manmi
llARAOE APARTM 
room*, batli. t  big 
bdO OolUd: AM 4404
n e w l y  d o n e  1-ro 
in*ot. AUo furnUhet 
line. Apply IMT R
UOHT HOUBEKEEF 
itov*. tU . On* or 
and utUlU** fum lilu  
of town. AM 4-78«i
f u r n is h e d  1 ROOl 
b*tli. Frlfldmlre. cla 
Mkln. AM 4-Z2tt
2 COMMODIOUS RC 
lumUhed. L ari*  clot 
M*l*r fumUhad. Ea* 
C»*ur AM 44421 or
3-ROOM AND batb. I 
Water fumUhad. X 7  
or AM 44242.

UNFURNISHED

FOR 1
Nice duplex at 31 
$50.00 per month 

HAVE PEOPLE 
DAY FOR RE 

YOUR PROPE 
A. M. SI 

1010 Gregg
FURNISHED HO
3.ROOM rU R H U H E 
tlon. 400 OalVMlon. ]
RXCONOmONED 2 
condltloMd. Kltahaow 
I j  rata*. Vauabo'* V 
a m  4-B431
POR RENT: Piimlabi 
bath. AdulU ODlj. Iiu
2 ROOM PURNI8REI 
bin* paid. Dial AM

UNFURNISHED
n e w  m rruR N iB R E  
Largw walk-ln elo«et 
215 WUla. AM 4-1451
4-RCX>M AND baUi u 
piT IM W*at Kh. DU
S^ROOM UNPURNI8I 
ton. Dial AM 44B53.
4 ROOM UNFURNIBI 
1J5 montti. UW H OoU

MIST. FOR RE7
WAREHOUSB SPAC 
r*nf* *1** of KHtca
inaot. Wa*t«m lea Ci

b u sin e ss  b u il

FOR
Elrod Puratt 

JanuAi 
IK il4a-T alal 

U JM  a«. ft.

J. W. El
m j  Taaaa Ava

Or Inqulra al
bib i

POB I
R iu lnau  buUdmi or 
Form erty occupied b 
eery, later by HoUi* 1 
tng and tocaltoD for n 
naaa. Abo bava U rta  
*;>artiiMot avaiUbla i 
at abova addrti* .

REAL ESTA7
b i 'sine:.ss pr o i
POR BAI.E OR trad 
•utloo. rock court* 
Comer lot ftema H 
Irrtnioal to m . Bala 
property or reitdence 
Rob m .  Toyab. Teal

HOUSES FOR 8/
POR BALE I f  Rooa 
Ciutrlal. Mual *eU at 
flee*, te* room or r  
by appointment. Pbo

BPACIOL'S 2 bedrvor 
coO^gf. good bi 

EXTRA NICK 3 btUt 
3 B«4lroom. no city t  
S Ruonv /II North t 
Prwtty I Room fumt 
DupUt fumUhwd Oi 

Btn.i.vTTH I
1305 Gregg

NOVA DEA
*Tha Ravne af

Dial AM 1-2450
CDWARDB REIOHTI 
home. 2 baltat. *at 
ample cupboard* .
in 500
EXTRA SPECIAL 5- 
tum or, wool carpet, 
lo maicb. raramt* 
lltlonad *11.500 
PIsriN C TlV E BRIC 
Ibedroom*. walk-ln 
k*tb<. t a n a  kttebai 
gUcr
» R N E R  RCBINEBB 
(Icelv fumlebed ap* 
LAROE HOME wU 
(om er lol I l2 .n o  
LIKE NEW Ib ed rso  
b ra*  abdtna door, 
klichan. •m*D aqult]

$ 2 10 0  
Equity in extra 
borne, hardwood 
Ing. attached gar 
yard, nice locatic
P. F. COBB F 

1600 ( 
Dial AM 4-654:

Fireball
Sen

20-Miant« I 
ALL I

1220 V

BAR(
1*53 JEEP wRk 
wheel drive. T 
rhaalcally perft 
the )ob for 7*H 

SPE(

$BB<
Lockhoii 

Noth,
1611 Gregg

[Sleeping Begs 
Sepply ef I 

Complete Sappl 
Of Amn

Jim's S 
Goods &

I Johnson
166 Mato

l



batb. BlUa 3 Jobmaa.

int. prlTbta 
Nbwbuin'a

uant. BUIa

mt. Bi l l* 1 14V7 11th

y
1-8901

EGE

raler

SpriBn;
ubbock;
ublixbrd
ccurhcjr

Doufh 
H* You

or OlrU

>r • Dft? RocnAncrt

Doufti
You

t Kmi#

f Mot#

1
Tlm̂
Rirb

>all
ortf

DntMnnn
Might

LL

ik ra

TV

DS

RENTALS KI REAL ESTATE
f u r n is h e d  APTS. K3i HOUSES FOR SALE U
HEASONABLE; 3 ROOM, nicbl; M nltbM l. 
upataln. aputSM ot. P riv a u  bath. Dial 
am 4-MTt.______ _______________
d ix ie  APARTMENTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartinanU and badrooroa. 3301 ScuiTj. 
Mra. Mltchall, m anatar.
liARAOE APARTMENT Pumlabad 3 
rooma. bath. 3 big cloaati. Vacant now. 
MO OoUadt AM 44047.
n e w l y  d o n e  3-room (umlabad apart- 
inant. Alao fun tabed  bousa aultabla (or 
una. Applv 1307 Runnab.
UOHT HOUMKEEPINO” room. Prl«idara, 
■tore. 033. Ona or two paopla. Ltnana 
and utUltlai lum tihad. Wltbln ona block 
at town. AM 4-7001 or 411 Runnela.
f u r n is h e d  3 ROOM apartm ent. P rira ta  
batb, F rifidalre . clote In. bllla patd. 003 
Main. AM 4-2303.
t  'cOMMoblODS ROOMS and bath. Well 
(iimUbad. Laroa clotbaa cloaau. Haa T.V. 
Mater lumtabed. Eaat Apaitmant 005 Lan- 
caatar AM 4 ^ 3 1  or AM 40341.
v ROOM^AND bath. Modem, cloaa tn. T V. 
Water lumUhad. 307 Waal am. AM 4-4431 
or AM 4<343.____________________________

UNFURNISHED APTS. E4

TOT STALCUP
IIW Lloyd DUI AM 4-7»M

SPECIAL; Ntca 3 badroom an pared corner. Pancad yard, sarata, will taka 
car or pickup tn trade. 07400.
SPECIAL 01000 bujri aquUjr In 3 badroom 
PRA. carpeted Urinf room, nice cloaau. utiiitr, ooooo.
EXTRA NICE; 3 badroom maaoory home on corner lot. Large Urtng-dlnlng combina
tion carpeted. lanced yard, patio. Bar- 
B-«ue. 014.000NEW AND B E A m rU L ; Large 3 bed
room and dan. tuDy camatad. large tir
ing room, big kiteban. loraly bath with buUt-ln dmalng Ubia. central baat-eool- 
tng. large lot. 013.300.OUTSTANDINO BRICK: 3 badrooma. 3 batba. big dan with wood-bumlng flro- 
place. 023.000.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM 33300 
LARGE SUBURBAN

I3U B. Mb
eom-

FOR RENT
Nice duplex at 217 Wright, Airport. 
$50.00 per month.

HAVE PEOPLE CALL EVERY 
DAY FOR RENTALS—LIST 

YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME 
A. M. SULLIVAN 

1010 Gregg Dial AM 4-8S32
^RNISHED HOUSES K5

boma naarlng 
platlon. 3 badrooma. 3 batba. largo kltobon wUb inack-bar. aaporato dining room. ^  rooma and cloatU aktra larga. On lot 
110x330. carport. 013.300.NEW: 2 Badroom. attractlra kUeban-dan. 
wool carpat ihrougbout. tUo bath with colorad fixturm. ampla cloaau. altroaUra garaga. This bouaa ntrar boon Urad In. 
013.300Ona of tha bualaat comar loU In Big Locatad on Highway 00 with fur- apaitmant bouaa. Accept botua aa
troda la.

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M DENNIS THE MENACE
M3 TRAILERS M3

‘‘ BIG REDUCTIO N  IN STO CK
' WE ARE

CLOSING ONE OF OUR LOTS 
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

GOING AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES

Only Va Down Required 
YO U NEED TO  H U RRY

SPARTAN—GREAT LAKES— NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALFS
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

REAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES U

Spring.
nUbM

3-ROOM PURNISRKD bouaa. Oood loca
tion. 400 Oalroaton. Dial AM 4-S431.
RKCONDinONXD 3 BOOMS, modom. air coodltlobad. KltabonatUa. 33S month, nightly ratoa. Vaughn'i VUlaga Watt Highway 
am 4-8431________________
FOB HZNT: Pumlabad houto. 3 rooma and bath. AdulU only. Inqulrt at 40S Waal 0th.
3 ROOM rURNISHKD bouu. Pancad yard. 
blBa paid. DUI AM 4-3314. 101 Madlion.
u n f u r n is h e d  h o u ses  k«
XKW UNPUIINISHBD 3 badroom bouaa. 
LftMO wotk-tn cloaeti. Carport and lawn. 
313 Wina. AM 4.3430.__________ ___
♦-ROOM AND bath unfurplabad bouaa. Ap
ply lU Watt 4th. Dial AM 4-3404.____
3.ROOM UNPUBNI8BED boUM. 
ton. Dial AM 4-4433

304 Ban-

4 ROOM UNnnunSH3CD bouaa with bath 
353 mootti. 1430ti OoUad. No email chUdran

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-4237 AM 44444 AM 4-4403 
BRICB OI AND PHA R03IK8 Bufinaaa comor on lltb Plaea. near PlfEly-Wlgily. eonalsttng of raaldanllal 

and tneoma propertyLarga homo with 2 batba, earpatad. North-
•Ido.3 Badroom. 3 batba. taicomo proparty tai
raar.3 Badroom OI boma In Arlao Addition. 
11430 dowai3 Badroom. 3 bami. Waablngton Flaca.3 Badroom. don-kltchan combtaiatloo. 
practically ntw. 111.400.3 Room boma. 3 axtra lota.Baautlful 4 Badroom and dan boma. Shown by appointment only.100 PL bualnaaa comar and 'buBdlnf. Main 
Otraat. food buy . . .Large buataiati loU on Waal 3rd and 41b.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-236S-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

FOR SALE; 340 acret well tm|HX>ead Broth County tarm. 00 Aeraa Mi|iuil allotmant at 
005 par acre. J. S. Plowert. RouU 5. HIco, Texaa.

FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
FOR SALE- 1034 Century 4-door Bulek; 
lOU Super Buick; abo R. C. Allan ad
ding maebbu. Sea Manager Union Bui 
Ttrmlnal, 3IS RuHneli.
1053 FORD SUNLINER Ccnvartlbla. 50.000

125 acre dairy. Plenty of bam . and rS T sT T ii ^ 5is®~AiurT am‘iiow*
0 room brick home; also, 167 acre 
dairy, well improved, would have 
to see to appreciate. Priced rea
sonably.

WOODROW WALKER 
Route 2 Sulphur Springs, Texas 

Tuxedo 5-2937

FOR 1030 Ford Coupe. Dial AM

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

MIST. FOR RENT
WARXaOUSB SPACE for rant. WUI or- ____
rango tlaa of mac# to tutt rrom"lini>rim'"Mako~oninont. Woatara Ico Company. W Koat 3rd. , whS maluUet
b u sin e ss  BUILDINGS_____

FOR RENT
Elrod FumUuro BuUding January 1007 I0il4»-Tatal floor moca 

lOJOS ■«. R. with baloony
J. W. Elrod. Jr.

131S Tokoa Ato Lubbock,Or Inqulro at Elrod Pum.Big Spring

_. SPECIAL; F r 411 y 3 badroom homo. tn  >eparata dining room, drapot and carntt- 
I Ing, utUby roam, loncad. patio. atUAod 
garaga. 111.340.NEAR COLLBOB; Brick bomaa raagbag from tlt.fOf up Ifaka an appototmoni to

_ aao tbaaa whllo our talocUon la food.
KB LIES NEW; 3 badroom. ampio cloaoti and cabtnot apace, cyclono tancad. carport 

and •taroga. 31300 down.BAROAUf: 3 badroom near Btgb BebeoL earpotad Uxbig room, waabor conoaetloo. 
only 44400. Can bo bought with arnaD down 
paymant.\jon: Flea g4>4 Ft loU. Boutbaaat oaeUoo 
of town. AB for 41400.

T tl.

FOB LEASE
Bualnait buUdmg on 100 AIrbaaa Road. 
Pormerty occupied by BID Newtom Oro- 
eery, later by HoUia Pumllura Ideal buUd- 
Ing and locaUan lor motl any kind of bual
naaa. Aha baxa large 3 bedroom fumiabad a;>artiiMnt axallabla now. Baa J. B. Uania 
at aboxa addrait. __
REAL ESTATE
Bl'SINE.SS PROPERTY
FOR SALE OR Irada’ Rock cafe. flUUif 
»t»tion. rock courta and bring q^rtan Comer lot facmg Highway 10. Railroad 
Irrmuial town. Oala or trad# for mwn property or reildence Wrllo J. B Kelley. 
Hum 331. Toyah. Teaai ___
HOUSES FOR SALE Lt

FOR SALE
e x t r a  n ic e  duplex fumlahod with an 
new funittnra. tlSOO down. WUI Taka Lata
Modal Car Aa Part Down Foym oot.____
5 Room! A baUL 1 loti on corner. ITOOO. 

Ttrma
% Room duploi. S bfttht. $5000. Airport 
Ttniw.
C ttrt nko S bedroom bomo. fooood 
backyard, carport 11730 ooah. balanco Mm
man rant
CstrA nice S bodroom home, fenced boci* 
jrorda coraor lot oo Lork Atrott. $1450 
cMh. boloDCo lost tbOA root.

A. M. SULUVAN
lOlt Orefg

DthI A.M 4-U32 Ret. AM 4-247S

MARIE ROV^LANDT

ASSORTMENT OF 
'52 FORDS 
ALL V-8’s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

SAUDI •BRVICB

TRUCKB FOR SALE Ml
I3SS FORD Ib-TON pickup. 14.000 
8m at 300 Eoit 3UI.

mUet.

TRAILERS M3
IIOO—to- TRAH.XR ROD8K. t RlonUli old Sold bulincit and trailer houi# no Ion,er needad.'To mO oI rlfbt priea. All 4-7470.
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 6

MACHINE WORK
300N.E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2142

CHANGE FILTER 
NOW

Filter at Half Price 
With Change Of 
COSDEN OIL

I
r o R  SALE 1$ Room houeo tn downipwTi 
dmtiloi. Moot m U kt onco luttAbW for of* 
flee*, te* room or roomlnf houee 8bo«o 
h j oppolnlmml. Pbono A ll 4-4413.

805 Aylford

’56 COMMANDER 4-door . ..  $2150 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door . ..  $1650, .
'55 CHAMPION Hub Coupe $1385 
55 COMMANDER club coupe $1685

'55 CHAMPION 2-door ........  $1350
‘54 COMMANDER itatlon wag

on .....................................  $1350
’53 FORD 4-door ................... $ 795
•52 CO.MMANDER 2-door . . .  $ 645
•52 WILLYS 2-door .............. $ 245
•52 CHAMPION 2-door ......... $ 550
•50 BUICK 2-door .............. $ 196
•47 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $115

COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1
AM 4 m s

a UGHTER'S
4PACIOC4 3 bedroom, den. loti of txtrai.
neir coDete. good buy
EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom 1 bilh». 410.304
2 Bedroom, no city U i. 4750 down
3 Room. ; il  North Scuri» 4Haai down. 
Protty 3 Room fumlihed. lltdO down. 
Duplei tumlibed Only T  040

SEE BUI.LETIN FOR OOOD BUTS
1905 Gregg Phone AM 4-2662

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-Tho Home of Batlet IMttngi

Dial AM 1-2450 800 Lancaster
EDWARDS HEIGHTS- Largo 1 badroom 
home, y bothi. ieparoto dining room. 
Ample cupbMrds *n L-ehkp# ktteben 
111 540
EXTRA SPECIAL S-room home on porrt 
f«mor. wool corprt. rtropet. brdsprowds 
Do motch. foromio tUo kliebm. olf-cnn- 
gmoned $11.50$
DISTTKCmr* BRICK ruOy carpeted. 
1-bedroonu. walk-in cloaeU. 3 c e tw te  
katbs. lart# kitchen, paneled deiHlIrw- 
alace A
:X1RNER BC8INEA8 lot oo JW-^71 3 
tlcelx fumlihed apartmenU. S» « » »  .
LAROK HOME with Ircomo property, 
torrer lot $13,400
LIKE NEW 2 bedroomi on poxtd coToor 
h r i#  ahding door. clo«ete. drapee. uia 
Utrhen. emaO anully. IS4 month.______

AM 3-2072
OWNER LEAVING town; Loxely 1 bed i 
loom, den. tarago. larga comer lot. fenced 
yard, cboica locallon Total gyno. raa- | 
•onxblt down payment and 354 month 
1 Bedrooma garage, fenced yard. 11000, 
down I
NEW 3 bedmom. beauttlu) den. wool eor- i 
paled, tilo bath, garaxe. at real 
flee price tor quick tale 
4 R o ^ i .  3 batba. comer lot, tISOO down

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dlml AM S-24U
BEST VALUES DAILY

Only A Few Miles
1951 NASH lUmblgr BhiMtsp. 
Rhdlg. kcater ang air cMitfilhB- 
Ing. Tlilf It a dciBOBftrator with 
all power mad Jaot a few mil eg.

BIO SAVINO

Lockhart-Collins 
Nath, Inc.

1011 G rtgf Dial AM 4-5M1

•5)

-  //-?/
mm •Mnroirm. n/c

♦ Why don't va g rb ĝ ^ h br  f o o t ? *

A STRONG, SILENT MUFFLER that la 

guaranteed for as long nt yon own the 
car OB which it Is Inttalled. Priced ne 
higher than regular mufflers. INSTALLED 

FREE!!!

P f J K O
m ufikr CO.

901 Eait Third S(.
(With Peurtfoy Radiator Co.)

2 boUii. 
locallon.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 
peicd. loxely yard. Ideal
CoUega. 415 340.
Oxer ISM n  floor apace. 3 bedroom, 
largo Uxtng room, wool carpet, utlUiy
room, comer lot. garage, patio. Bar-B-
Oue pit. aO tor only 413.304 
Cboira reatdeoUal Iota

WESTERN inLLS

'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Haa ra
dio. beater, overdrive and white 

aacrl- | wall tircs $1495
I '55 FORD 4-ton pickup. Has radio 
i and heater $1195
j •53 CHEVROLET 4 ^ r .  Haa ra- 
' dio, heater and white wall tires.
A nice car   $796

I ’53 DeSOTO V-8 Firedome 4Kloor. 
Air conditioned, power, radio, heat
er and white wall tires $1095

FOWLER & HARMONSON
3rd Dial AM 44IUI

Herald Want Ada 
Get Results!

$2100 BUYS
Equity in extra nice S-bedroom 
home, hardwood floors, wall heat- j 
Ing. attached garage, fenced back 
yard, nice location, 64 foot lot.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial AM 4 î543 or AM 4-7279

Oxer 1704 8q Pi 3 bodrooma. 3 fuB 
coraunlo tdo botba. Ikim..' room. puOo. coo- | 1810 W
trml bowtmg. »lr condltlonU,g. wool corpot. ' —■ -  -  ___ _______ __ -̂------—--------- ,
cuatom mod* dropca. buOt-ln ktuboo »p- I V2J 4-door. DUI AM
pboncra. Urgo ll#xl47 poxrd lot. city w»- 3*343. 7M South MaU. I
lor, noturAl foa. cUctrlc aorxlco. loU- 
pboooo. Ilrw And poUco protrctlon. PArk- 
hia tcbAaL oohAAUua U  amUr And Junior 
hlfh. I mUuU drlxo to enurthoutr -Aik  
tlM paopto Out Bxw U Wmttm Rina ”
CaI  tor oppotnlaMat FiUod To Brill 
THREE LOTS FOR SAt-X; In Wrairra 
RUU. pAxtd. cUab. rAotrUUd, on Caciua 
DrlTA Acrooo aliwrt from 3 nrw brick 
tMwnm. PPIcwd U iwlao monoy fbr do- 

Anacbrr pArt of WratAre RlUa 
N# Morw At TbU FncA.

OMAR JONES

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS?

1953 JEEP with 4-wheel drive 
sad heater. Exeelleat coodHlea.

$798.00
Lbckfiart-Collins 

Nash, Inc.
t i l l  Gregg Dial AM 4-5641

Tetciptng
AddftkA.

Fireball Muffler 
Service

20-Miaate InttaUaUea 
ALL CARS 

1220 W. 3rd

BARGAIN
l » l  JEEP wua M l to . ..a 4- 
wheel drive. Thia ane Is me- 
chaaically perfect and wtn do 
the )ob for yen.

SPECIAL

$889.00
Lockhart-Collins 

Noth, Inc.
f i l l  Gregg Dial AM 4-$041

Builder & Developer 
Homes of Character 

PHONE AM 4-8853 or AM 4-2022

SLAUGHTER'S i
SUBURBA H03tE  BmaUfnl nrw  I  brd- 
room, moal U trae ttr*  UUbon. 3 ACiwa. 
only 314J 0S.HAlCk uoAwiirui SxwM xwom. oArpAUo and erwead 3 Urga baSraania, 1 balka.
I raam gaaal mtUtn pbia nlca Araam 
aatlaga. aaaOral biAhie. iiifing 1 NUa bamaa ao aoa U4. Landaeapad
yBTda Nlca bay __lias Oracr_______________ AM »3my
WABBnroTON FLAcn: Old brick xmarr, go Fiat lot. Naada ramodrltng. Prtcad U 
tAO. A3f ________
LOTS FOR SALE L3

LUBBOCK PROPERTY

to trade for

Big Spring Property
2 wen located residential lots in 
Lubbock. On comer, clone to Tech 
CoDege, paving both ddea. Cor
ner lot 70': inside lot 65'. Joined. 
Win trade for pnmerty in Big 
Spring or Howard County.

Dial AM 3-2501 or AM 4-7591

Cloth—llna Pol—
MADE TO ORDRR

Now and Uaod Ptpo 
Strvcfwrol Stool 

W ot- WoN CoMfif 
Bondod Public Wolgh— 

Whtto Ovtaido Paint 
SurpI— Stock 
S2.M Oollon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1967 Weal Third 
Dial AM 60171

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUPI
CeoM la helare yea 
have a hreakdewa!

WK USB GENIRNR 
m e  PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
L m m m  Htghwiy 
DI.I AM A51M

ATTENTION
Deer Hunters

S— Our 
Complnt# Lin#

Of
Ntw and Usod 

GUNS
I Sleeping Bags $19.66 te $46.56 

Snpply ef BlaecnUrs 
Complete Snpply Of AD Types 

Of AmmnalUen

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtwalry

IJohnton
1166 Main

Soo Hor— 0 —lor
DIM AM 4-7474

ECONOMY PLUS
1996 MSTROPOUTAN (Demeo- 
strater). Eipiipped with radle. 
heater aad tarn Indkatem. Thla 
one has white wall Urea aad 
Jnat Uke new. WUI ran mllet 
and miles ea a gaUea at gaa.

BARGAIN
• Lockharf-Collint 

Noth, Inc.
1611 O rtfg  Dial AM 4-9641

Bargdin Buy!
1999 RAMBLER CeavartlMc. 
M.066 actaal miles .Eqaipped 
grith radle, heater and hy^a- 
matte drive. Bine wHh black 
tap. A goad car fer se Uttle.

$1095
Lockhort-Collins 

Noth, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-9M1

WE ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK  

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Addtd Room and Modtrn 

Equipmont We Will Be Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Business It Apprecioted

SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
IT S  THE NO. 1 CAR

1 957  C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

"You Con Trode At Tidwell's"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

I

Watch The FORDS Go By

'56
'55

Htra ara a faw of our trada-int
FORD Customliiw 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, ovar- 
drive. Beautiful solid white

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 1-door Holiday. Radio, heater, hydra- 
matic, white sidewall tires, power brakes. Very low 
mileage. Drive this one 
before you buy.......................................
STUDEBAKER 4-door .sedan. 6 cyllndera with heater and 
overdrive. This is a soUd 
one owner Jet black car.......................
FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, good 
tires. Perfect engine 
and body. Ona owner...............................
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and
heater. A real nice car. ..........
MERCURY 6 passenger coupe. Radio, 
beater and overdrive...............................

$1995
I heater and

$895
rauiUc, good

$795 
$395 
$245

(iOSSKFf
SOO W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
F e e  PLl’MOUTH 4<k>or sedan. Equipped with beater and 

signal UghU. C 1 0 0 K
Grey finish. ...............................................  ^ 1  — — J

DODGE W-loa Pickup V-t Long wheel 
base. Has beater and trailer hitch. $1385
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has power glide, radio, heat
er and white wall tires. C 1 A O K
Two tone beige and green.........................  ▼ l U T  J

DODGE 4-ton Pickup. Has beater, deluxe K  K  ^  K  
cab and trailer hitch. . . .. ▼ — —

PO.VTIAC 4-door sedan. Has radio, beater. C A A K  
Grey and blue two tone....................................^ “t" T a e

CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Haa Power GUd^ 
radio and heater. ^  K

DeSOTO Custom 4-door sedan. Has tiptoe shift, radio 
and heater. Solid throughout.
Gray finish..............................................

DODGE 4-ton Pickup. Has heater 
and trailer hitch....................................

... $435
$1265

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE b  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or.OT DI.I AM 443SI

DRIVE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

America's Number 1 Road Car

THE A LL NEW  
1957 PONTIAC

With
Pontiac's New Powtrful V-8 Engine 

Teamed With New Ultra-Smooth 
Strato-Flight Hydro-Metic

GOODWILL USED CARS
•55 DODGE 4-door
'53 PONTIAC Dgluxb 4-door
'52 PONTIAC Dbluxa 4-door

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC U

504 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-SS35

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed., Nov. 21, 19W 7-A-

EV ER Y  C A R  A  'Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

'56

TV w iu i  m w ilt*

$2795

MERCURY Montclair 
sedan. Beautiful raw- 

hide interior, sm art Hotone 
finish, power steering, auto
matic transmission, p o w e r  
brakes. Like new erith a writ
ten new car 
warranty.

BUICK Estate station 
** wagon. Power brakes, 

power steering. Not a blemish 
inside or out. ^  1  d | O  C  
Locally owned.

FORD Station wagon. 
Leather throughout. 

Like new inside and out. A

$1385
^53 nal throughout. Re
flects C O Q C
perfect care. ^  ▼ O  3

LINCOLN sedan. Dual 
exhaust, power brakes, 

power seat, power window 
lifts. Tho performance star of 
the fine C l X O  C
car field. ^ l O o D

MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop. Top styled 

car of today. Merc-O-Matic, 
original oneowner ^ O Q  C
car. Nice ..........
/ C |  MERCURY six pas- 

— ■ senger coupe. One of 
the floe cars of all time. It's 
positively 
nice ....... $585

i C I  CHEVROLET aadM.
— •  The best on* we’ve

. T j l . ..... $585
# C |  STUDEBAKER Mdan. 

^  ■ Truqw rtatioo worth
that S A B S
money ...............
J C A  MERCURY six p a^

— — senger coupe. An ori
ginal one-owner car. None

r . ........... $585
/ r  A  FORD S e d a n .  Not 

many 
like this one.
/ r # |  B U I C K  Sedan. It’a 

nicer C A f t K  
than you’ll expect.
/ C A  OLDSMOBILE. T o p

inside »ut. $ 4 8 5
/ C A  DODGE Sedan.

exceUent. $485
/ A Q  MERCURY sport se- 

dan. Overdrive. Here’a 
miles of trouble E
free service . . . .
M X  Sedan.

Solid. C 1 0  C  
Runs good.
I  A y  CHRYSLER s e d a n .

$185

rriiiiiaii Jones Mol or ( o.
Your L incoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnola Ofai AM 4-5254

FOR 1957 
Tha Accant't On

OLDSMOBILE
Now On Display

LOOK AT THESE BEFORE YOU BUY
J C X  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. New tires, radio, beater 

and seat covers. One owner, low mileage, real clean. 
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

OLDSMOBILE *96' 4-door aedan. Two4one bhie. radio, 
heater, hydramatic, tailored covers, power steering and 
brakes, new white wall tires. One owner, real nice.

OLDSMOBILE Super ’IT Vdoor Sedan. Haa radio, beet- 
er. Hydramatic, five nearly new premium tires. All de
luxe extras. See thla one for sure.

^ 5 3  tlLDSMOBILK Super ’I6* l-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, heater, hydramatic, practically new white waO 
tires. A very nice and clean car.

FORD V-8 Hardtop. Equipped with Fordomatic, radio, 
•e  heater and white wall tires. A one owner car. Nice and 

clean.

^ 5 2  CHEVROLET Bel Air hardtop. New engine, radio and 
heater. Real aoUd.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorhod Oldsmobllo—GMC Doalor 

424 loft Third Dial AM 44625

II '

"W1 BOTH LO SI MONEY IF YOU DONT 
SHOP OUR LOT"

Your U irJ Con At The

-f'-—  b e d  h o u s e
l»_ • J,J'

-  -  b a r g a in s

McEWEN m o t o r  CO.
161 8. GREOO BUICK—CAOOXAO DIAL AM

W HY W AIT  
TILL THANKSGIVING"?

Wa'II talk turkoy now. No ono outaolls us for 
QUALITY and PRICE.

"Our Bnt Ad It Th« Cart W« Sail"
^ q  C  BUICK Super hardtop. 216 H.P. aagioe, power steering. 

It’s sure nice.

^ 5 A  7t)RD V-l 4-toa pickup. It's Uke new. Radio and 
heater.

^ * 5 3  hardtop. V-l. 170 H.P. engine, extra
clean Inside and out.

^ 5 5  Monterey Bdoor hardtop. Custom trim, very
low mileage. It’s nice.

' 5 3  « «  dtoUit, u

MERCURY Bdoor Monterey hardtop. Black and gold. 
Local one owner.

BUICK Super V-6 adoor sedan. Power all the way and 
•P*® air conditioning.

F M A  FORD V-6 Oistom l-door sedan. Local owner, clean
a f A  /-ar. Refldv (a an

II' l iTHROW THE BALL OUR W AY
If 'you W tnl To M l 
Any Oood Utod Itoni

A CLASSIFltD AD W ILL BE 
SURE TO SCORE viriTH A  CUSTOMER .

JUST DIAL AM 4^331
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED AD TAKER

lb

}



t Ant Colony Is Yule 
Gift Suggestion

or &ide. n e a r  the bottom, a 
similar tube contains a wick. One 
end of the wick is buried in the

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AMOCiAted Pre*» st»f(

Do you know how to please a 
little boy come Christmas'’ 'earth, the other hangs in a dish

Give him something different — jof water. The nest is bound togeth- 
an ant-box for instance or with adhesive tape. It stands on

The popular hobby of a genera
tion ago dimmed for awhile so
that only a handful of rnanufac-

leet made by notching two blocks 
01 wood to fit the Iwttom edge. 
This nest is filled with earth be-

3 7

turers now ninkc box^s and supply lore boin^ taped shut. It is nc\- 
ant colonies But don't let that er again opened during the life of 
stop von The American Mu.se-1 the colony.
urn of Natural History in N e w A good feeding chamber may

Ant Apartment

York has compiled how-to-do-it di- be made ol a small ice-bo.\ eon-^

.An rasy-lo-make ant colony has glass side for easy viewing. At 
left is a closed feed box. with a inoislore wick at light. At rear is 
a cardboard rover for the colony.

Dogs, Blind People 
Brought Together

By MICHAEL C. CKISSAN 
MORRISTOWN. N. J., Nov. 2l tfl 

— You have seen the familiar pair 
on the streets: the blind man in 
his last night and the alert dog 
guiding him through busy traffic.

This strange cooperation be
tween s i g h t l e s s  human and 
speechless animal is promoted 
here, in the quiet, green, rolling 
countryside outside of Morristown.

Dogs and blind people are 
brought together and taught by a

ever been denied one for lack of 
funds. Those who haven’t the 
money can pay as little as $1 a 
month. The philanthropic organi
zation is supported by voluntary 
gifts.

When their first dog dies and 
they come back to school for a 
month's training with a hew ani
mal. blind persons are charged 
only $50

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., hJav. 21, 1956

r ;>..•■ jy-.-. .-S,..' )fc.- .

aXbrilliant new g ift icleali
r  ' /  

/
tf»*■ I i-

> /  '

rection.s for home craftsmen 1 tamer, such as the plastic kind, 
found that out recently when cast The hole tor the tube may be bor- 
in the dilemma of finding an ant ed with a heated nail 
box for a small boy. * * *

The museum is accustomed to The easiest way to get the ants 
an.swcring the ant-box question., to move into the box ot their own 
having several hundred inquiries accord is this .Attach a larg« airy,
every year. Here are directions a s ' brighth- lighted ant-tight txix to 
compiled by Alice Gray jt)f the Dc- the nest in place of the leering 
partment of liisects and Spiders; chamber ( ollect ants in a widc- 

Prepare to house your ants be-1 mouthed jar Itump them into the 
fore you catch them Von may arena, dnt and all When the earth 
huild a horizontal or \crtical dries'Oiil the ants will liocome un
cage, earth Idled or earth tree eomfortahle and start looking for 
The important thing is high hu- a way out They 11 all move into 
midity such as one part of the the damp dark nest 1 he migration 
cage wet. one part dr\, with in- is supposed to take place o\er- 
termediate conditions in hetwocn. | night
Thus the ants will po happy, wh.nt- After the .mts mo\e in to their 

their requirements permanent home, take the arena
• • ' away and attai h the fei'ding cliam- ^

An earth Idled nest permits her. II a lew ants remain in the  ̂
watching ants in conditions nc*ar arena they may be picked out : 
to nature, although the earth with Hie lingers and dropped into 
should be no more than an ant's the fmling box 
length thick, so that tunnels may Choose a small nest of rather 
be open to inspection . large ants iii an open place where

One type of nest may be made [ ground is soft and digging not too 
with two panes of glass, the small- difficult Pale yellow ants are sen- 
rst standard size tarried by hard-1 sitive to light so cannot be watch-; 
ware stores. The panes may be vd and huge black carpenter ants 
separated by a woexien frame'need moated cages

j  few devoted workers of the Seeing j  These contributions. De Betaz 
Eye, Inc., to care for each other, are required by the organi-

'Tht‘ entire Seeing Eye movement j  zation to help blind persons tnain-
I ^ G O r  thousands of menjiain their self-respect. To give theCop riaces i^erenaanr near and women condemned to a life of , student a dog as an out"and-out 

■ I darkness depend on this unusual: c h a r i t y it would defeat the
: operation. ; school's purpose at the very out-
' Blindness itself is not the only set 
handicap for a sightless person. i Some dogs are given to the 

NK\S AUHK .f' — A pcilieeinan | Bundo and Leo Telvi, Abe-Telvi’s i He is faced also with psycnological school and others arc purchased, 
testifying in the Victor Hiesel acid brother, are on trial. The govern-! prublcms as frightening as the loss, but the organization maintains its

Scene Of Attack On Riesel
 ̂ i

'■U&
k

blinding c.ise has placed Gondolfo. ment says it is trying to prove i  ‘ farm, 13 miles from, pelual dependence upon others the school
.M arantione of the defendants, the three ai ted as go-betweens j and pity from other people :______________
near the scene of the attack and harliored AIh' Tel\i after lhe| The Seeing Eye novcnient has 

Patrolman Edward E Grant attack last .April 5 on the syndi-'met successfully thi'se emotional 
icstiticd for the government yes- ealcd lalxir eoliiiiinist problems and guide dogs ’'ave I ^ n l H l P r C

Also indicted in the alleged at- helpc'd rebuild the morale of their ** U C 3

I i
■ TtiftifAr \

lerday that Mirarrti drove a e a r ,
the wrong way on a one-way I  lack eonspircK’v are labor raeket- 
mid-Manhallan street jiivt before •John 'Johnny Uio) Diogtiar' 
KiescI was blmdi'd and four others

Grant .said he flagged the ear -----------------——
down and startl'd to write a sum
mons The officer said the driver 
pleaded. "I'm marriiHl and have 
children Em in a hurry to get 
home "

Grant testilii'd he let the driver 
io although he offered the patrol

Little Woman Notes 
Her 101st Birthday

HOY. Elah .Ti—.A five-foot. 80-

maslers and rc-establishcd their r  i i , r  J
independence and usefulness j k O l G i O l l S  lO U I lC l  

The Seeing Eye school has no ;
classrooms or tcxtlxioks. Here, on PHIL.ADELPHl.A i.Tl — .-Archae- 
tho busy streets of Morristown.. ologisfs hav e found near In-
you will see the blind niastei and dcpendtiicc Hall the skeletons of 
his dog walking together. lollcvvi>d : four men hclievi'd to have been 
by a watchful instructor ready to colonial soldiers in the American 
correct their mistakes. | Hcvoliition.

Since the organization was es- One will be placed in the Na

¥ ■ *

iHiuiicI woman who baked her own i 2,300 blind | tj„nal Memorial to the Unknown
man a $.i tip Grant quoti'd him- birihdav i-'ake -md siill ' >"‘‘0 and women have been trainc^ | Soldiers of the American Revolu-
self as saying Put that away abrea.st’ of world' events marked erected in the center
before you get into trouble of Washington Square near Inde

pendence Hall.
Pennsylvania archaeologist Dun

about *'4 inch thick .At one .side. When collecting ants insert a
near the top. the pane is piorcod spade about a foot away from the 1 
by a hole aclmitting a tube which nest ofK'ning. push it well down, 
leads to a feeding box. On the oth- lifting out the earth cleanly so
---------------------------------------------.that a tunnel is not lost Ants, theirI wax-white grubs and puffed-rice Aul-omatic Trains If't'oons Will be found clustered in

small chambers so you may spoon
PHILADELPHIA (.r -Grownup I ^

railroaders someday may 
their trains the same as children:
from one room That's the word'K’'̂  of̂  each ^
of Joseph A. Fisher, president of . , , ,, ,
the Reading Railroad, who says. , ^  queenless colony wiU live a 
‘•We have the basic elements nowl'«"R time Some workers will lay 
for the virtually automatic rail-! 
road.** It would depend primarily 1 males only

u » lAi . k; .uj * J livelihoods in over a hundred dif-
To Identify Miranti as the driv Liza  ̂Dralll^ M e S s ^ ^

er. Grant stepficd from the stand band dic'd 40 vears ago but she legislators, fanners, news- ------------------------------ ----------
in federal court, walked up to Ml- didn f decide ’to move’ in with ; can Campbell said the search for
ranti and squeezed his left shoul relatives until a year ago Up to snrvev m-.d.- hv the
der hard then, she prefcrrc'd to live alone ' said mass burials had

The government alleges Mirant. She pooh-poohs her advanced, *" >" ‘^e
drove Abe Telvi, later found slam age
on a lower East Side street, to 1 saw a Ic'llow in the newspap-1 j'A”  sighted guide 
the scene and that A ^ T e lv i  1 er who is 103.” she said^ ‘'Well | ‘ equipped with a
threw ^he acid Miranli. Domenico 11 think 1 can make it if he . teaching staff

area

Eden Is Reported To Be 
'Critically Exhausted'

and facilities to 
train at least 200 blind persons 
and dogs a year. While it takes 
four years to train one of the 
sighted instructors, it takes only 
three months to teach a dog and 
one month to train a blind person. 

I George De Betaz, vice president

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial AM 4-2311
n s  w . 1st St.

on radio and remote control.

Refugee Aid Asked
LOUISVILLE. Ky. lB -  Four

Ants require little care but 
their food preferences vary. Some 
like honey or sugar syrup, candy 
gum drop, bread, hard-boiled egg. 
cheese and dead insects Give 
them a Ltfle yeast occa.sionally.

The ants will clean their cage

LONDON vti—.An asscK'iate saysiing there is nothing wrong with of the organization and supervisor 
Prime Minister Eden has not suf- her husband w hich a rest w on't' school, says best dogs for
fered a recurrence of his critical __  .. the blind are German shepherds

is just tired,” she said.
and boxers, hut individual dogs 
of other breeds are also used by

IxmlsriHe cleroTnen have urged; Dead ants, surplus earth and oth-
Mayor Andrew Broaddus to ap-|er debris will be brought into the 
point a citixeiu committee to ar- feeding box and dumped where you 
rang* bringing a number of Hun-lean remove them 
garian refugees here Appeanng| .Ant nests should he covered 
on a local radio panel, they agreed j when not being watched An ordi- 
tha Hnngarian aituation is “ a chal- narv piece of cardboard or dark 
leng* to the American people and cloth will do They like to do their 
th* people of Louisville.” |work in the dark

; 1953 illness but is "utterly ex 
i hausted.”
i Eden, who canceled some public i ' During these past few weeks I the schcxil. i
duties Monday night to rest from have felt as though the Suez Canal "As a rule.” he says, "we prefer 
"severe overstrain,” underwent! was flowing through our drawing ! female dogs. They're less stubborn 
three operations in 1953 after 1k'- rcxim " and aggressive "
ing stricken by a liver complaint Eden turr.fd his official engage-' It costs $1,200 to train a dog 

His parliamentary private sec-|menls over to FI. ,\. 'Kah> Butler, and a blind person but each appli- 
rctary. Cmdr Robert Allan, said lord privy .‘cal, who has been cant is a.sked to pay only $L50 as
the Prime Minister had expe- mentioned as his possible succes- his share toward the cost and train-
ncnced “no recurrence, discomfort sor when he retires 1 ing of the dog. his adjustment to
or pain from the abdominal trou Sir Winston Churchill, Eden's the animal and room and board 
ble from which he suffered three' predecessor, was reportexi by his during the training period,
years ago ‘ sc'crctary to be "quite well ’ after I Although Seeing Eye dogs are

I.ady Eden told a poLtical meet-1 suffering from a coki 1 not given away, no applicant has

NOTICE
We Have Now Moved 
To Onr New Locatloa

THIRD k  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

lasuraace — I.qans 
DIAL AM 4-4ni

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

the O L D  ^ T A G O  holiday 
decanter comes with its own 
highball glass on top. . .
This year, give superb Old Stagg in the dramatic new  
decanter. . . you pay nothing extra for iu Your friends 
will be toasting you all year round from the crystal clear 
highball glass brimming witk Kentucky'^ Top Bourbon!

86 PROOF . STAGG DIST. CO., FRANKFORT, KY.

Let U$ Give Thanks...
\Ac live in a l.ind of surpluses. It is a unique 

.md unparalleled expericn..c never before enjoyed . 
Kv any nation, or people, since the dawn of 

civilization. Shortages, nen surpluses, are ihe ever-present 
and ever-pressing problem facing a vast proportion of fh« 

world s two and cme-half billicm iveople today )u«t 
as it has for centuries p.ivi Our bulging surpluses of cevtton 

and corn, c'f wheat and rice, c't butler .ind cheese aie stored 
in ships and oil tanks in bins, m i.ivcs and in giant ware 

houses 1 he>< surplu'^s have created ,i complex problem 
which neither the pivlitical econc'iuists. the p«'litici.in\ nor the 

students of government have been able to solve succesifullv. 
Through gicatcr efbuenev m agiisultuic. these surpluses have 

crown m volume in spue cd a sie.idv decline m t urn popul.ilion 
and a decrease in farm acreage If our milK, nimes and 

factories were to open wide the floodgates ot produ>.iiviiv, vast 
surpluses of good* and services also could lse cre.ilcil 

Without freedom of opportunity wiihoul the Ircedom 
to explore and to cre.iie wiihinit Ihe freedom to 

use the God-givcn talents ol meenuitv and 
lesoiirsefulness thcic would be no such thing 

as crop surpluses or .m evcr-increasmg

volume and vaiiety ot gcHvds and services
W e spend millions of dollars anually to influence
the farmers to lake productive land out of cultivation.
we spend several billion dollars annually to buy
up the crop surpluses and a million dollars a dav just to
store them. .As we strive to find a solution tcv the
problem of crop surpluses, millions upon millions of people
the world over are striving desperately to find a solution
to their problems of privation and impoverishment. Thus, as
we look out upc>n the world this TH-\\KSGI\ ING day
from the vantage point of our rich material blessings, with the
wave of prosperity rolling high about us, we should lift up our
hearts in grateful thanks Wc should give thanks not only
for our rich material blessings, but fen the personal freedom
which has made them possible AAc arc a privileged
pec'ple because wc live in a land where personal freedom
IS recognized as a Ciod-given right, not a state-granted
privilege. .As wc bow our head in gratitude this
I H.ANKSGlA'ING day, let us rcaftirm our faith in,
and our decision to, the principles of human
dignity and personal liberty the source and
the foundation of our many blessings. ’J
W . G . VOLLMER
President

.
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Launching Savings Stamp Sales In Schools
Typical of accnei in all Big Spring achooli today wai this view of 
studcats pnrrhaiing U. S. Saving! Stamp! at a booth !ct up In the 
Washington Plare School. The variou! P-TA units and the City 
Council of Parents and Teachers are sponsoring the project and 
operating the booths. I.eft to right are Mrs. II. L. Gahman, city-wide

dfcjsirman; Mrs. Earl Finnell. Washington P-TA chairman; Mrs. 
Hf^L. Helth, Washington P-TA president: Mrs. J. W. Forrester, rep
resenting the city P-TA council: and Kendell Webb, Madlyn Cul
pepper and aiorla .Mason, students making the first stamp pur
chases. /

IN HIGH SCHOOL

Revival Of Interest In 
Latin, Mythology Seen

I.atm isn t as ‘ dead" as some 
people think

.Actually, there's a revival of in
terest here in the language from 
which the English alphabet de- 
scendi>d and in Iton^an traditions 
in general

Interest is shown in addition of 
two Latin classes to the Big Spring 
High School curriculum, and in the 
manner in which 37 students are 
applying themselves to the subject. 
Their teacher, .Mrs. Charles Weeg. 
.said all 37 are “good beginner 
students'’ and are doing a credit
able job with the course

This is the first year Latin has 
lieen taught in the local schools 
since 1949 50 when Lillian Shick

mow .Mrs. Granville Duncan > was 
Un.structor.

It has been "offered” e v e r y  
year since, but there were no 
“takers" until this year, Principal 
Roy Worley explained 

Worley and .Mrs. Weeg credit 
the revival of interest in the lan
guage to the trip of several local 
students to Europe in the summer 
of 1935. Before going to P a r i s ,  
France, they started a movement 
to get a F'rench class started. In 
preparing for and during their trip. 

I they became interested in Latin 
as well as French and subsequent- 

, ly drummed up enough interest to 
make the two classes possible this 

'.fall

Christmas Cards 
Hitting Post Office

Despite the fact that Christmas 
day is still a month away, a sprin
kling of tho inevitable Christmas 
greeting cards is already begin
ning to show up in the pouches of 
Big Spring mail men

Strange to relate, the mail car
riers do not resent the presence of 
these cards at all—they only wish 
that the bulk of the people who 
will bo sending such Christmas 
cards would get the same idea and 
mail their greetings early They 
admit, however, that it may be just 
a hit too soon to be receiving sea
son's greetings—it would be more 
appropriate to wait at least until 
alter the Thanksgiving holiday pe
riod is over

E C Boaller. postmaster, point
ing out that this year there are 
167 millions of Americans and that 
as a re.sult it is inevitable there 
will be more Christmas mail than 
ever before, believes that his men 
will have to handle more letters 
and packages this December than 
ever before in the history of the 
Big Spring post office

In 19.5.5. which was a record year, 
the post office here had 67.331 
pieces of Christmas mail to distrib
ute. It is possible this total will 
b»* exceeded this year, Boatlcr be
lieves. and he has geared the local 
post office to work accordingly

If the well-laid plans of the post 
office to deal with the Christmas 
mail rush arc to function smooth
ly. the patrons of the office muM 
cooperate. Boatler said. He has a1-

I ready launched a local “ Mail early 
for Christmas” campaign here 

I This campaign will to  continued 
from now until the Christmas rush 

i ends.
He has angled his appeal this 

year primarily to the “ lady of the 
house ” She, as is well-known, is 
the person who usually selects the 
Christmas cards, buys most of the 
gifts, and sees to it that Christmas 
mailing li.sts are up-tOKlate 

Boatler suggests that .ill per.sons 
who plan to send Chri.stmas mail 
take the following steps:

Check your Christinas card lists 
very carefully—make sure that 
each address includes the full 
name, street and number, city, 
zone and state. Then, secure Pam
phlet No 2 at the Post Office, 
telling you all about packaging 
and wrapping parcels for mailing, 
and pamphlet No 3. giving full 
details on domestic postage rates 
and fees. Stock up on stamps at 
the same time

Also, ask for free labels reading 
“ All For Local Delivery ' and “All 
for Out-of-Town Delivery.” so that 
you can speed arrival of your 
ChrLstma.s cards by sorting and 
tying them in two separate ’*undles 
with the addresses all facing one 
way

i A modest investment in heavy 
I wrapping paper, sturdy empty I cartons, strong cord and craft pa
per adhesive tape will pay big 
dividends in safe deliveries of your 
cherished Christmas gifts.

Many years ago, Latin was a 
required public school course, but 
the language was “ talked down” 
through the years until it now is 
only an elective — not even of
fered in some schools.

.Mrs. 'Weeg considers Latin es
sential for a thorough understand
ing of the English language, point
ing out that a good Latin student 
is able to comprehend the full 
meaning of many words which 
have only a general application 
for others.

The language isn't especially dif
ficult. she says, although it is 
“methodical as mathematics ”

A student can't work haphazard
ly and do anything with the lan
guage, she pointed out.

Mrs Weeg instructs Latin on a 
“two-prong" front. Emphasis is 
placed on vocabulary improve
ment in one instance, and on a 
totter understanding of English 
grammar in the other, vtudents 
are observing current applications 
of Latin in the newspapers and 
periodicals they read, underlining 
words for di.scussion in class.

Most of .Mrs. Weeg's students are 
juniors and seniors, but she hopes 
to develop more i n t e r e s t  in 
the course at the sophomore level 
Ten seniors at present arc taking 
Latin for no credit — merely for 
the value they believe they will 
derive from the course 

Latin, Spanish and English are 
the only languages currently being 
taught in Big Spring High School, 
although French is offered each 
year All four will be m a d e  
available again in 1937-58. w i t h  
both first and .second-year Latin 
courses tmj>o taught next year if a 
sufficient dum ber of students will 
take the two courses 

Mrs Weeg a l s o  teaches tw o  
classes of junior English, and has 
taught Spanish She holds BA and 
MA degrees from the University of 
Texas with majors in I.,atin and 
minors in Greek

Colleen Slaughter is the h i g h  
school Spanish teacher. O s c a r  
West would to  teaching French if 
he had any French students.

In addition to liking their Latin 
course, students of Mrs. W e e g  
have developed an interest in my
thology which also is regaining fa
vor in many schools 

Worley describes Latin as a "def
inite enrichment” of the BSHS 
curriculum. He wishes it c o u l d  
have been taught every year in 
the pa.st. He recalls that one stu
dent transferred from the local 
high school because Latin wasn't 
available.

Special Venire 
To Be Called In 
Murder Case

A special jury venire will be 
summoned to report on Dec. 10 to 
try the murder case against 0. R. 
(BudI Cross, Big Spring tavern op
erator, Guilford Jones, district at
torney. said Wednesday.

Cross is accused in the g u n  
death on Oct. 2 of Hugh Emmett 
George, 27, employe of the Cabot 
Carbon Company. George w a s  
shot to death in a drive-in on 
West Highway 80 late at night on 
that date Cross surrendered to of- 
fieers. On Oct. 3 he was charged 
with the slaying and released on 
IS 000 bond I

Jones said that jurors for the 
special venire are to be notified 
soon and asked to report to t t o . 
118th District Court on Monday, | 

I Dec. 10
I No other criminal m a t t e r  is 
' scheduled for that date and the 
I special v enire is being assembled 
wholly for the purpose of dispos- 

' ing of the murder charge against 
I the 24-year-old tavern proprietor.

Traffic Death 
Case Set For 
Trial Monday

Alvin P. Milligan, former Okla
homa convict who has been held 
in Howard County jail since Sept. 
22 in connection with the c a r  
death of Edwin B. Cordes Jr.. Big 
Spring food store worker, will go 
on trial in 118th District Court on 
Monday.

He is to be tried on two counts 
— one, murder with an automobile 
and the other hit and run.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
said that he prupused to bring the 
trial of Milligan up as the initial 
case when the criminal jury docket 
opens next Monday.

Milligan, who was arrested in 
Big Spring on the morning follow
ing the tragic two-car collision 
which took-the life of Cordes. has 
been unable to post $25,000 bail 
which had been set in his case.

Jones said that criminal j u r y  
cases will be tried before Judge 
Charlie Sullivan in 118th District 
Court on Monday, Tuesday a n d  
Wednesday of next week.

Other criminal matters w h i c h  
Jones said would be called f o r  
trial:

W. A. Williams. DWI second of
fense; Harold Thomas Gibson, 
DWI second offense; Albino Ran- 
teria, DWI second offense; A. D. 
Kennedy, theft; W. H. McDaniel, 
worthless* check: Billy E. Davis, 
theft, and Clyde Myles, burglary.
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Jaycees Honor 
Past Presidents

1

COLORADO CITY -  The Colo
rado City Jaycees paid tribute to 
past presidents of their organiza
tion in their tenth anniversary 
celebration in Civic House at Colo
rado City Tuesday night and hon
ored Jaycee Jeff Taylor with the 
title of “Workingist Jaycee.”

Emcee Walter Grubbs pointed 
out that although Taylor had been 
past active Jaycee age — 35 — 
during most of his years in the 
club, he had been one of the lead
ers in all civic projects under
taken.

Past presidents included P e t e  
Warren, Eldon Mahon, Ray Noble, 
Charles Godwin. Goodwin Simp
son and Max Caddell, all of Colo
rado City, Ernest Griffith of Lub
bock, Harold Bennett of Snyder, 
Beemon Dockrey of South Dakota, 
George Leonard of Sweetwater, 
Sam Coker of Midland and Royce 
Mahon of Loraine.

Bob Kirschbaum, present presi
dent, introduced new members en
rolled in a membership drive 
closed by the banquet. Kirsebbaum 
said that 16 new members had

been secured In the drive led by 
Bill Quimby, membership chair
man. Quimby presented I ighway 
patrolman H. B. Slaughter with a 
table radio as an award for ob
taining the largest number of 
memberships. Kirschbaum al.so re
ceived an award.

Buddy Gray of Ballinger, region
al Jaycee vice president, intro
duced Texas Jaycee president, F. 
E. Hightower of San Angelo.

Hightower tabbed the J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce as t h e  
outstanding civic organization in 
the nation, and pointed out that 
the future industrial growth of 
Texas would create many civic 
problems and that more than ever 
before the Texas Junior Chamber 
of Commerce would need young 
mtn who would devote a portion 
of their time to work for the wel
fare of the community.

Hightower explain^ the tw o  
present statewide projects of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce,* 
mental health and annual sessions 
of the state Legislature.

Guilty Pleas Heard 
In County Court, 
Penalties Are Set

Two men charged with driving 
an automobile while under in
fluence of intoxicating l i q u o r  
pleaded guilty in county court 
Tuesday and each was sentenced 
to serve three days in the county 
jail and pay a fine of $73. The 
defendants were Jose Perez a n d  
Jack W. Hankins 

George Bradley, charged with 
carrying a pistol, pleaded guilty 
and his fine was set at $100 

Perez, who had been charged 
with carrying a concealed weapon 
in addition to the DWI eomplaint. 
pleaded not guilty to this charge 

R H Weaver, county j u d g e ,  
set his bond at $500

Students Choose 
Deats As Speaker

Thanksgiving Mass 
Scheduled Thursday

Thanksgiving mass will to  said 
at 9 am . lliursday at the St. 
Thomas Catholic Church.

Father William Moore will de
liver the sermon and the choir 
will sing.

The Rev. Richard Deats will be 
speaker at the Thanksgiving pro
gram planned for Big S p r i n g  
High School Nov. 28. Tt is was the 
decision made Tuesday by t h e  
student council.

The choir will sing several se
lections, and a Thanksgiving read
ing will be given

Dates were set for the series of 
paid assemblies for the coming 
year. A letter was read announc
ing a leadership conference to be 
held in Odessa Dec. 8

Final plans were made for the 
Thanksgiving dance scheduled for 
the evening of Nov. 29. with the 
Skyliners from Webb AFB furnish
ing the music. Dancing will to  
from 9 to 12, with some of the 
parents acting as chapcrc .s.

I,uan White will make the cal
endar for December The drive 
for supplies for the needy w i l l  
end Nov. 28

Tho council will ask each stu
dent to fill out a questionnaire 
stating hobbies or activities and 
talents which might to  helpful

in activities of the school.
Tho election for school favorite 

and best-all-around boy and girl 
will to  told Dec. 11. TTie winners 
will to  announced at the Christ
mas dance.

Members studied the constitu
tion of the council and reviewed 
the duties of officers.

O IL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

LRASS!!
K C ScUUr to C. W Owarw. BKlIoa 

JS. Mock n .  W*NW S u m y , tu r p i  norUi 
hull at teuttiwMl quarltr of nerthooil sasr- 
Itr oiMl oorUiwttl q u u ttr  of touUMatl 
quarltr

PouIlM Allan Schubarar la Raau Oatn- 
land, watt Its wraa of naot hag of Sac- 
Iton IT, Block St. U itnea HotlsaUan Bur-

^ u l  r . Tnat to Standard OB Cotnpany. 
Sactlon U. Block JI. TawntHW S«ocUi TAP 
Burrty. auapt aaat ana haV aouUiwoot
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ABNER ERWIN THOMAS •

A. E. Thomas 
Dies Tuesday 
At Age Df 98 i

Abner Erwin Thomas, father a( 
Clyde E. Thomas of Big Spring, 
died here Tuesday afternoon at th t  
age of 98.

Funeral seri'ices were to be coo* 
ducted at 4 p.m. today at Marble 
Falls, his former home. IntermeOk 
was to to  in .Marble Falla ceme
tery beside the grave of his wife 
who died 29 years ago.

Mr. Thomas was bom Sept. 21, 
1838, in Monticello, Ark. He moved 
to Texas in 1879 and farmed hi 
Bell County for many years. He 
and Mrs. 'Thomas reared s e v e n  
children. He was a member of thii 
Church of Christ and led an ex
tremely active life until the 1 a s t 
few years.

He is survived by two s o n s ,  
Clyde E. Thomas of Big Spring 
and Abner E. Thomas Jr. of Mar
ble Falls; two daughters. M r  a. 
Jeannette Jones of Marble Patta 
and Mrs. Etsile Alcorn of CorpiM 
Christ!; 31 grandchildren and f l  
great-grandchildren.

CommittM To Name 
Crusade Chairmon *

STANTON — The Martin Coun$F 
unit of the American Cancer Sw- 
ciety has named a vommittan 
composed of Mrs. Alton Turner, 
Mrs. Dwain Henson and Mrs. Eo 
Robnett to select a 1957 crusada 
chairman.

Mrs. Jim Tom, treasurer of tha 
organisation, reported it '..as seat 
$506.95 to the state division. Mrs. 
Sam WUkerson reported that 400 
dressings have been made.

HCJC Drama Department's Initial Play
Sbewa above b  a dramatic scene from tbe farce-eemedy. "Seven Keys to BaMpate," wbkh epeas a 
tbree-algbt mn at tbe Howard Connty Jaalor Ceilege andUerinm Tbnrsday, Tbb will be tbe Initial 
majer predactien by the newly erganlsed drama department ef tbe college. F. E. Sheet Is la charge ef 
the department. "Seven Keys te BaMpate” Is a enmedy which has Mng been pepniar In the theatres 
of this eontry. Elaborate eostnming wlH be featnred in (he prodnetion which has as Hs time (he roar
ing 'M's. Shewn la the pietare are two of the priacipols la the cast—Bill McIIvaia and Ann PortcrfleM. 
Tickets have been on m Ic several days and will be available at tbe bnx afflee. Cnrtain time ta
t : U  P -m .

Candler Rites 
Said At C-City

COLORAIX) CITi'-Funeral serv 
ices were to have been conducted 
at 2:.T0 p m. today at the Kiker and 
Son Chapel tore for Lawrence E. 
Candler. 60

Mr. Candler, a resident of Mitch-1 
cll County for half a century, died, 
Monday of a heart attack He was i 
operator of the Candler C o u r t s  
hero

Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church where Mr 
Candler wa.s a member, was to of
ficiate and interment under direc
tion of Kikrr and Son was to be 
in Westbrook cemetery.

Mr Candler was bom in Paris 
July 29, 18%. and came to Mitchell 
County in 1906. He farmed in the i 
Westbrook area before to establish-! 
ing th«.Candler Court to re several 
years ago

He i.s sunived by a son. Jim 
Candler of Oklahoma City; three 
daughters. Mrs Bill Mathis of 
I.awton, Okla.. Mrs Bill Kelley of 
Corpus Christ! and Mrs. Robert 
Sparks of Colorado City; one broth
er, George Candler of Westbrook, 
and two grandchildren

Pallbearers were to to  Pat Bul
lock, Huron Dorn, Pat Neff, Al
bert Young. Leroy Gressett and ' 
G. D. Foster.

PUBLIC RECORDS

I Otlk O ourtl. sddlUon la r*itdmrq SI 
1S03 E. Sill. tZSA
I  Writ Trxai Bultdsn. m ld m r s  st SIS 
Linds. Sksan

! O. C Zsnt. R IO TS buUdIns Ihroush Uw
,etlT, SM
' J. r  Wh.tikrr, sddttlnn to rn ld tn rt s( 
lira stsir . ssm.

Zriry MrlrsU sddltloa lo m id m ra  s i I 
' SS7 W Ind. SI.OMI
I Csimrn nonialfs. sdditbm to rnldencc , 
: SI TV7 N. Scumr, II.nM I

Jor M AlTRian. rmt» bulldinq from Hm, 
city Hmlti to III NW Sth. SI.4M 
MEW A iT O M oaar .s .

M n n. C BMdtion, l l t l  Byesmar*. 
ChrTroIrt

S tr a in s  Supply Cnmpsay, BIq Iprlnc. ! 
(2t CnrTroleli

Noblo N. Whllr. W t W. Sth. ChtTroln 
O roris D. McNrlly. 1201 Lsmar. CIWT- 

rolri
L. D, H m lnston. IMT Tmins, Ford 
Raymond W. Lilly, Bis Bprlnq, Oldamo- 

bUr
J W. Brnnrtt. I ll Mount Vrmon. Ply 

mouth.r. C. McDnusIr. Bl( Bprln(. Plymouth.
I John Palazio. WATR. Plymouth.

Wition Brothrri. Btc Sprlni, OMC 
I truck
' Jamra K Patton. 70S W IMh. Chryilrr 

ron an  Oil WrU SrrTtrlnc Company. Por- 
asn. tmrmaUonal truck.
WARRANTr DKEDS 

Jamra Brueo Frailrr lo Roy C Brnnrtt. 
i aO of Lot 1. (xerpt wrat M frrt nt Block 1. 
Cedar RIdsr Addition and wrat 100 fort 
of Lot 4. Block I

Anita Albarado r* al to V A. Oomex.I Lot 1. Block H. Moom Addiltoo
Jamra W. Lancaatrr M us te WtlUsm 

W, Parker rt ux. lo t  IS. Block S. Avton 
Tlltaxr

! Chariot P. Tompkina r< al te Mrlla 
Tompklno Mor«rr. north SO fret of aoarth- 
wrtt quarter of Block T7, CoOefe RetfhU 
Addition

L. A. Tstor et ux lo Oerinidl Waaaon. 
parcel of land IW feet wtda and SO fast 
deep la tbs eoathwest orartor of Dorthwtet 
quarter of Sactlon IS. Block 31. Tewnablp 
Inorth. TAP Surrey- 

H. P. Wooten et ux to Neil Norred. SS 
acre In Section 13. Block 31. Towniblp 
l-aouth. TAP Surrey.

John A. Tucker el ux lo BiOle Ray Dartx. 
Lou 1 to S Inclusirs. Block IS, Brrnnand ‘ 
Addtthm.

Jotm O. Tynee et ux lo R. O. R ants it  
n i. Let U . Blaek 1. Buckaar PlAsa.

Ask For Your 
Troasuro Chost 

Tickota

Atk For Your 
Troasuro Chost 

TickotoMen's and Boys' 100% WoolRANCH COATS
200 Special Purchase 

Manufacturer's Samples 
Values to $19.75

Group 1 . . BOYS'
Heavy Quilted Linings 
Melton Cloth-Detachoble Hood 
Ranch Coat Sizes: 12—14—16

Navy 100% Wool 
$14.75 Valuo

Brown Woothorproof 
$12.75 Voluo. Silts 12-16

Group 2 a a BOYS' . .
Boys' Grey 100% Wool Ranch 
Coots-Red Quilted Lining-Zip- 
Off Hood.

SIzos 12-14-16 
A $14.75 

Valuo

Group 3 . a MEN'S . .
Men's 100% All Wool Ronch 

Coats. Heery Melten Cleth Quilted 
Lining. Sixes 40-42 enly.

A $19.75 Volue

%

Group 4 • a MEN'S • •
Men's Weather Resistont Poplin 
-Olive Drab Color. Quilted Lin
ing. Detochoble Ho^. Sizes 34 

to 40.
A $12.75 Volue



A Bible Thought For Today
Aftd he said uiflo me, My grace is sufficient for thee: 
for my strength is made perfect in weakness. Most 
gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, 
that the power of Christ may rest upon me 
(n Corintnians 12:9)

E d i t o r i a l
What Happened To Democracy?

That was an extraordinary resolution 
which whooped through to adoption at 
the convenUon of the County Judges and 
Commissioners Assn, of Texas at San An
tonio last week.

It was natural that officials would op
pose anything that might disturb them 
in the peaceable pos.session of their of
fices, but what this resolution demanded 
was that the Legislature refuse the peo
ple the right to vote on any change in 
the present set-up under which a.s little 
as three per cent of the population of 
.some counties can place three of t h e  
four county commissioners in office with
out let or hindrance from the other 97 
per cent of the population 

"It is not desirable," said the resolu
tion. "that control of the county govem- 
mant be placed in the hands of voters 
of one city and at the same time ignore 
all the other factors relative to county 
government "

This is democracy, where the majority 
prevails? To show how ridiculous that 
quoted argument is, let’s revise the phras
ing Suppose we put it this way:

It IS desirable that control of t h e  
county government should be placed in 
the hands of three per cent — or eight 
or fifteen per cent — of the population 
and at the same time ignore all of the 
other factors relative to county govern
ment." And for "population” you c a n  
also read taxable wealth 

Last year the Texas Legislature, by

six votes, refused to submit to the peo
ple a con.stitutional amendment under 
which county commissioners would be 
compelled to alter precinct boundary 
lines when any precinct has less than 
ten per cent of the population of t h e  
ixiunty or more than forty per cent of 
the population

The county judges and commissioners, 
fresh from their success in promoting 
for themselves four-year instead of two- 
year terms, lobbied that bill to' death.

They will try to repeal that perform
ance next ses.sion. and again t he y ' wi l l  
succeed — unless the counties where the 
present inequitable and outrageous g e r- 
rymander - type precinct exists, build a 
fire under their senators and representa
tives and demand the right to vote on 
the issue, at least.

Perhaps the geographical division of 
counties into precincts isn't the best way 
to end the longtime inequity of having 
the tail wag the dog in county affairs. 
A quicker and easier way would be to 
require that all commissioners be voted 
on by all the residents of the county, 
though each commissioner would be re
quired to live and represent his owm pre
cinct.

"that is the way the people of the cities 
manage it.

Our own county has no particular prob
lem in this respect, but several of our 
neighbors do. They are entitled to justice 
under law if self-centered commissioners 
will not grant it.

Khruschev Shows His Stripe
On the Russian equivalent of the fried 

chicken and green peas v banqueting cir
cuit Nikita Khrushchev has been having 
himself a high old time On Saturday 
night, honoring visiting Poles. Western 
diplomats got up and got out of the hall 
when Khrushchev l a u n c h e d  a tirade 
against W'e.stern "imperiabsm." On Sun
day night when the results of the Pobsh- 
Soviet parley on the new set up for 
Poland were announced, the Communist 
Party boss returned to the attack with 
even more violent anti-Western billings
gate

This time the Western diplomats, in
cluding U S Ambassador Chip Bohlen. 
merely stepped out of the hall onto a 
balcony to get some fresh air

The "understanding" between the So
viet Union and Poland reputedly gives 
the Poles a Uttle more of Independ^e 
than they have ever enjoyed under the 
Russian heeL and the intense bitterness of 
Khrushchev's j i b e s  at Western "i m- 
periaUsm" may stem from that v e r y  
dm imstance The Kremlin never l i k e s  
to give up anything, no matter how triv 
iai. and the party boss' bad manners 
might weU have bwn touched off by the 
necessity of giving in even a Uttle to 
Polish demands. '

Seemingly addressing his remarks to 
the W e s t e r n  diplomats, Khrushchev 
snarled:

"If you don't bke us, don't accept our 
invitations and don't invite us t  come 
to see you. Whether you like it or not. 
history is on our side We will bury you.”

Part of this tirade probably stemmed 
from the retreat, however trivial, en
forced upon the KremUn by the Poles, 
and part from the necessity of justifying 
Russia's ruthless slaughter of freedom 
fighters in Hungary Khru.shchev sought 
to cover up the Communist failure in 
Hungary — for it was a  fai! re though 
the rebelbon was squelched, for all the 
world knew It was a  revolt against com
munism — by making loud talk about the 
Franco British avlion in Egypt

Khrushchev closed by addressing t h e  
U S direct, saying

"If you w i t h d r a w  your troops from 
f'lermany. F r a n c e  and Britain — I'm 
speaking of American troops — we will 
not stay one day in Poland. Hungary and 
Romania ”

There are no U S troops in Czecho
slovakia. Bulgaria and the Baltic States, 
but Khrushchev did not mention t h e m  
while promising to get out of the others 
if we'd move first.

n ez R o b b
How To Handle A Pompous Ass

Under the prodding of Dr William C 
Mennlnger, one of the world's most dis- 
tiagulshed psychiatrists, 1 have b e e n  
analyzing my boiling point And. truth to 
taO. at the moment it's lower than a 
snake's abdomen

In a recent speech. Dr. Menninger ad
jured us citizens who wish to get ahead 
in Ufe to examine our hostiOty quotient
and likewise our ability to handle "hostile 
feebnp" toward others.

"How well do you handle hostile feel
ings toward others?" is a question Dr 
Menninger asks us to ask ourselves.

WeU, sir. it aU depends. Never have 1 
suffered fools tie ., people who disagree 
with me) less g la t^ . It's a blessing I'm 
a flyweight, or I woiild be cracking heads 
aO over the place in these tense times 

To be honest about it. Doc, 1 blew my 
stack at a dinner party the other night, 
and 30 years of Einily Post went out the 
window in a wink. And if I had only had 
lay Atomic Ray Disintegrator gun with 
mo—weU. there would be one less pomp
ous ass in this troubled world.

There be was, across the table from 
me. and telling everyone at the top of 
Ms leather head and lunp  what was the 
matter with the world in general a n d  
American foreign policy in particular. 
And what be said. Dr. Menninger. is that 
we are in a pretty pickle at the moment
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Asks A Question

Ed C r e a g h
Officials Forecast No War

WASHINGTON Lf»-Are we go 
ing to war'*

That’s the big question In peo
ple's minds, of course, in the ebb 
and flow of world events from 
Hungary to the Gaza Strip

In the opinion of top level offi
cials of the Eisenhower adminis
tration : probably not

Of course, the campaign isn’t 
over. .No political campaign really 
is over, ever

But the people in key positions 
will tell you — as long as you 
don't use their names — that in 
their view the outlook is for peace. 
Or at least for no big-scale war.

Here s the outlook, as it's given 
out on an off-the-record basis

The Soviet Union is off-base. Re
cent events in Poland and 
Hungary have rattled the skeleton 
of the Soviet empire even though 
"measures have been taken.” as 
a Russian commentator might put 
it. to quell revolt In both coun
tries.

Tanks Guns The usual story. 
"Measures have been taken ”

But the feeling in-4iigher official 
quarters here is that the Russians 
are scared, if not panicky.

The feeling too is that some 
of the bigshot Ru.ssians are scared 
they’ll be booted out of their jobs.

Some say this is behind the re
cent tough, tall talk of Soviet Com
munist boss Nikita S. Krushchev,

H a l  B o y l e
The Golden Age Of Jazz

because CommunitU have been running 
the govemnent. and particularly t h e 
Stata Department, ever since Herbert 
Hoover 1 ^  the White House

Pres EisenhowVr hasn't gotten fid of 
them, cried this Loud Mouth, and there 
were dark hints of treasonous deeds all 
over Washington Never mind the millions 
of Communists in Russia. Chins, etc , he 
went on. Let us have a blood bath at 
home!

I don't know how you would h a v e  
handled your hostility quotient at t h i s  
point. Dr. Menninger But come to think 
of it. you do have the advantage of the 
rest of us — you could have ordered up 
a strait jacket

But give me credit. Doc I counted to 
•0. And then to 100 And then to a 1,000 
\nd then I let him have it. I asked this 
clown to fish or cut bait. Give us facts, 
figures and some soupcon of proof, I de
manded, that our government is rotten 
with treason.

My, my. Dr. Menninger, I sure wish 
you had been present. You could have 
made a fine, first-hand study of t h e  
American hostility quotient! Because by 
that time, the general hostiUty quotient 
of that dinner party was at least .90 
proof. Other guests, to a man and woman, 
were asking him to put up or shut up.

Since it was impossible for this char
acter to do cither, he continued his bab
ble. And now, Dr. Menninger, your other 
question is pertinent, to wit; "When the 
going gets rough, how do you behave?"

This is. indeed, an interesting problem 
But the American answer is even more 
interesting. Here were a number of per
sons whose hostility quotient was going 
right through the thermometer, when the 
old American sense of humor reasserted 
itself. Suddenly everyone was laughing 
at the wild man. And you know what. 
Dr. Menninger? It murdered the bum! 
He got bp and went home.

Dms this answer your questions'
'CopTrtsht. IMS. i y  OnKrd F n lu r*  SyndlcsU. Inc )

NEW YORK (jr-Right at the 
peak of the rock 'n' roll mad
ness. an older and less barbarous 
form of music is enjoying a new 
renown

They used to call it jazz—and 
they still do

If anybody thought the rowdy 
straias of rock'n' roll would doom 
jazz to the musical graveyard, 
they low-rated the vitality of the 
Dixieland school of horn looters 
and their robust di.sciples

By the sacred horn of the legen
dary Bix Beiderbecke — "He just 
put that horn to his lips. man. and 
blew himself straight up to heav
en" — jazz is entering a new gold
en age

Just 30 years ago jazz was re
garded as the Juvenile delinquent 
of the musical world. Today it is 
the darling of the intellectuals: it 
is accepted as an art form; it is 
taught in colleges

A ja n  band led by Dizzy Gil
lespie even went abroad, with the 
blessing of the U. S. State Depart
ment, to toot for the American 
way of life.

Jazz is doing welt. too. in the 
realm of the big dollar. Its prac
titioners arc in top demand. Old 
jazz records are high-priced col
lector items, and some 85 compa
nies turn out a total of more than 
1.000 new platters each year

A leading historian of the Held. 
I^ n a rd  Feather, has just com
piled "The Encyclopedia Year
book of Jazz.” which is a fine 
prose pudding full of rich plums 
for fans who like to argue the

merits of Count Basie versus 
Duke Ellington

Rock 'n' roll seems to have a 
firm grip on millions of high 
school students Who, then, are 
America's jazz fans? Surprisingly, 
only a few are oldtimers nostalgic 
for the roaring 20s and the th re^ - 
bare 30s

A poll by Feather showed that 
about half were of college age, 
only * 4 per cent were over 30.

Two-thirds of the fans report
ed they spent from S to 20 hours 
a week listening to jazz music, 
although one woman reported "I 
try for at least 112 hours a week.” 
and another said she devoted 84 
hours a we<'k to jazz and 30 to 
classical music

Nearly half said they spent 
from 82 to 33 a week on jazz rec
ords. but one fan said his weekly 
outlay was 825 to 830

The most cheering note in the 
whole poll to purist Feather was 
this: 78 6 per cent of the Jan fans 
expressed a violent dislike for 
ro r t 'n' roll

"Beyond any doubt." he said, 
"the rhythm-and-blues — or rock 
'n' roll '  —fan and the ja n  fan 
are two different species, scarcely 
ever overlapping.”

As one staid collegiate jazz 
scholar put it:

"I wouldn't be caught dead at 
a rock 'n' roll c o n c ^  unless I 
was doing research for a paper 
or mass hysteria."

Anybody for Mozart? Or S t e- 
phen Foster?

who has been sounding off at par
ties to the tune of top headlines in 
the Western world

Some of this country's chief 
peerers t)irough the Iron Curtain 
suspect — hopefully, perhaps — 
that Khrushchev's attitude reflects 
desperation

They don’t expect war. however.
They don't think Russia is 

ready. They don't think the So
viets have enough long-range 
bombers They are convinced the 
Soviets don’t have — yet — the 
ocean - spanning guiiM missiles 
that probably will decide the next 
war, if there is one

They can and will get a hot 
argument from the Democrats 
here. Sen Stuart W. Symington, 
among others in his party, has 
been contending the Russians are 
ahead of us. or are about to be

The Russians haven’t carried 
out their threat to send "volun
teers" into the Middle East mess.

Why’
They have Syria, in the candid 

opinion of our policymakers, about 
ready to reel into their orbit.

Why haven’t they given the nec
essary push?

Is it the feeling, which any Com
munist will voice at the faintest 
provocation, that history is on the 
Reds' side and they can afford to 
wait'

Is it that they're groggy from 
the smouldering revolts in the 
satellite countries'

Anybody who knows the answers 
should get in touch with his gov
ernment.

Here in Washington, nobody 
seems entirely sure.

Scientist Sees 
Iceberg Use In 
W eather Control

Mr. Breger

'wi

SACRAMENTO, Calif., (44 -  The Cali
fornia Public Health Department is out to 
solve an itchy problem.

It requested funds in its 1957-58 budget 
for research oa oombaiiog poison oak 
outbreaks among men who f i ^ t  forest 
fires.
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MILWAUKEE III -  The MUwaukoe 
School Board has approved its largest 
budget la history, ll,008.7M. to meet the 
educational easts of 1M7. 1110 previous 
high waa m,0114M (or the current year.
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State Revenues 
Said Lagging

“Pardon me, iir  or madam —  would you kindly remove 
your antenna. . .  ?“

A r o u n d  T h e  R-im
How To Spend A Sunday Afternoon

Wheta I was a little boy, the picnic waa 
an honored institution.

My father did his best to embellish and 
perpetuate it not only as an institution but 
as a family adventure. He missed few 
opportunities for an outing, and he cer
tainly didn’t confine these to holidays. 
Frequently, when we got out of church on 
Sunday, it was to pile into the car and 
take off to some picnic spot.

A favorite was Moss Springs, in those 
days most people were considerate enough 
that ranchers had no objection to the pub
lic enjoying beauty spots on their lands, 
and so we were free to come and go as 
we wished. The roads were trails and 
wound in and out of the mesquite thickets, 
around the brow of hills and across low 
water points in the creek. (Honest, there 
was water in Beal's Creek and its branch

es in those days.)
When we came to a fenc« (some people 

called them gaps) we halted the car 
and someone would run up front and take 
the wire loop off a stave so we could go 
through. Then we waited until the gate 
or gap was closed. You just didn't go off 
and leave a man’s gate open so his cattle 
might get out.

Occasionally we got to ride on a model 
T truck. Either a pallet was spread or 
straw was used to soften the austere bot
tom, and we dangled our feet over the 
side—and sang and sang and played the 
same old games until I wonder why our 
elders didn't go mad. Our enthusiasm 
seemed to rise by the mile.

My what a thrill when we piled out of 
the car or out of the truck to dash down 
to the spring and drink its cooling waters! 
Then came the pleasant task of carrying

heavy laden boxes or baskets ot food and 
maybe a couple of big watermelons or 
a freezer of ice cream to the sprinj or up 
under the conglomerate escarpment.

The children scampered over the big 
boulders like mountain sheep while the 
adults spread their quilts and blankets 
under the cool shade of the rock overhang. 
They laid back to look up at lacy fern 
dangling from the rock and between the 
prongs of the spring. Or perhaps they 
looked down into the drapes of water 
moss where little fingerlings darted in 
and out. And all the while the pleasant 
sound of water falling over the rocks and 
running down the broken creek bed issued 
like a lullaby.

After gorging twhy can you always r:it 
twice as much in the open?) there was a 
period of relaxation—welcome for the old 
f. Iks and an almost' endless period of re* 
straint for youngsters. Finally, thq chil
dren would go down around the bend to 
some holes which were deep enough for 
swimming. We would dive and splash and 
marvel how clear and cool the water was.

Wonderfully weary, we would make our 
way back to the spring to rest, and eat 
a snack left over from dinner. And then, 
while the sun laid his cloak of light gently 
aside across the hills, we rode slowly back 
home. Maybe we stopped to fix a flat 
or get a hatful of water from the creek 
to soothe the boiling engine; maybe wa 
saw the stars come out and felt the eve
ning breezes. Maybe an unconscious hum 
or a meditative song swelled gently into 
unspoiled close harmony. Maybe wo 
didn’t know it, but we were close to God 
and to each other.

-J O E  PICKLE

Davi(d L a w r e n c e
Always Right To Resist Lawfully

FREEPORT, Tex . Nov 21 un~ 
Could an iceberg be lowed south, 
anchored offshore and thus change 
the rainfall pattern '

Dr D F. Leipper of Texas 
AAM mentioned that as a possi
bility. He said he doesn't know 
what the answer would be.

In a speech on possible weather 
modification, he said the day may 
come when oceanography and me- 
teoroIoR', used together, can do 
something about hurricanes.

"We know the start of a hurri
cane has something to do with ra
diations from the ocean's sur
face," the head of the Oceanog
raphy Department said. "In fact, 
a hurricane releases as much en
ergy as hundreds of atomic 
bombs.

"Now, if we could find a way 
to coat the surface of the ocean. ' 
we might be able to stop hurri
canes before they can start. Once 
we can modify the weather, al
most anything can happen."

Experts in oceanography, Leip
per said, are working on a num
ber of projects that might affect 
the world’s future for the better. 
Among these, he .said, are waste 
disposal experiments at sea, high
ly important in ridding the land 
and sea of unwanted atomic ma
terials.

WASHINGTON—Less than a m o n t h  
ago an important statement was issued 
by 100 prominent lawyers from 31 states 
but. due to the preoccupation of almost 
everybody with the presidential campaign, 
its significance was overlooked.

The statement was an obvious attempt 
to answer the "Southern Manifesto”—the 
document previously issued by 100 or 
more members of Congress who expressed 
criticism of the decision of the l^preme 
Court of the United States on the segre
gation question.

But the 100 lawyers, while disclaiming 
any such purpose, struck a blow it free
dom of discussion and the right of citizens 
to express dissent from the opinions of 
the Supreme Court.

Thus, the statement of the 100 lawyers 
said:

"To accuse the court of usurping author
ity when it reviews legislative acts, or of 
exercising ‘naked power' is to jeopardize 
the very institution of judicial review. To 
appeal for 'resistance' to deci.sions of the 
court 'by any lawful means’ is to utter a 
self-contradiction, whose ambiguity can 
only be calculated to promote disrespect 
(or our fundamental law. The privilege of 
criticizing a decision of the Supreme 
Court carries with it a corresponding ob
ligation—a duty to recognize the decision 
as the supreme law of the land as long 
as it remains in force"

Abraham Lincoln, however, it will be 
recalled, said in a speech in 1858;

"We propose so resisting it <the Dred 
Scott decision) as to have it reversed if we 
can. and a new judicial rule established 
upon this subject "

The 100 lawyers, on the other hand, 
seem to be trying to convey the impres
sion that there is no such thing as "re
sistance by lawful means." Yet every 
decision of the Supreme Court is "resist
e d " in a lawful sen.se when a new case 
is brought that challenges the first de
cision and seeks to have it oxcmiled. No 
case could be brought before the court 
unless some citizen takes the chance of 
"disobeying" or "resisting" the first de
cision This Is done in order to get clari
fication (g the court's first decision or to 
make sure it covers the additional facts 
or circumstances that may be cited in a 
new case.

This is in Une with what has happened 
again and again in American history. 
Perhaps the most notable example is the 
vigorous campaign carried on in the court 
of public openion by prominent church
men against the famous decision in the 
"McCollum Case” by the Supreme Court

in 1948. It was on the subject of religious 
instruction conducted after regular school 
hours by private teachers in public school 
buildings. This was unanimously ruled by 
the court to be a violation of the Firrt 
Amendment, which forbids Congress to 
pass any law with respect to "the estab
lishment of any religion.”

Four years later that decision was re
versed by a 6-to-S vote of the court ia 
another case in which certain children, 
whose parents had willed it, were "re
leased" to go to other parts of the city 
for religious instruction while the other 
students were required to stay in school. 
The three justices said they saw no dif
ference-school facilities were still being 
used to make sure certain children did go 
to religious schoob and certain records 
on the subject were kept by public school 
authorities.

But during that four-year interval what 
had been happening? Professor Edward 
S. Corwin, eminent constitutional authori
ty, said the Surpeme Court "has the right 
to make history, as it has often done in 
the past, but it has no right to remake it "

Also. Henry P Van Dusen, now presi
dent of the faculty of Union Theological 
Seminary of New York and prominent in 
the World Council of Churches, spoke of 
Mr. Corwin's views as a "sweeping indict
ment" and made several lectures and 
speeches on the subject criticizing the 
court. He quoted approvingly the state
ment of Dean Luther Allan Weigle, another 
prominent churchman, past president of 
the Federal Council of Churches and dean 
emeritus of Yale Divinity School, who 
called the court’s interpretation (A the 
First Amendment "untrue" and which 
would shame any competent graduate stu
dent " Mr. Weigle said;

"In its declaration of what the First 
Amendment means today, the court is 
making the law. That may be one of Us 
functions, but the fsbificstion of history 
with which it attempts to support the new 
interpretation cannot command respect"

Certainly these churchmen had a right 
to utter their dissent. Justice Black, in re
ferring to the public campaign against the 
first decision, said in the 1952 opinion of 
the Supreme Court;

"With equal conviction and certainty, 
others have thought the McCollum decision 
fundamentally wrong and have pledged 
continuous warfare against it. The opin
ions In the court below and the briefs 
here reflect these diverse viewpoints."

Doubtless Justice Black used the terra 
"warfare" only in the metaphorical sense, 
which is also the way the "Southern Mani
festo" presumably used the word "resist."

T h e  G a l l u p  Po l l
Public Believes Prices Will Rise

AUSTIN, Nov. 21 (^ -  SUte 
Comptroller Robert Calvert said 
today state revenues are about 5 
million dollars behind last year, 
while spending is up about 10 mil
lion dollars.

He said the state spent 873,394,- 
025 during October while receiv
ing 872,810.103

Total expenditures through the 
fiscal year total 8143,444.265. as 
compared to 8133.873.275 last 
year. Revenues this year total 
|lSt.tn,183, compared to 8137,- 
221JW.

By GEORGE GALLUP
OtfMlor, AoMrlcan Iiutnut* at Public Oplnlea
PRINCETON. N. J.. Nov. 21 -  One of 

the major questions coming up early in 
the new Congress b  what to do about 
the high cost of living and inflation.

To a great extent, inflationary cycles 
are the result of public psychology, in 
the sense that if enough people think 
prices are going up this fact alone may 
help push them up.

Conversely, if enough people deby pur
chasing because they feel prices will go 
down later on, this may have the effect 
of pushing them down.

liiere  is evidence today that many 
Americans do think prices are going 
still higher. .

A survey by the American Instituta of 
Public Opinion finds four out of every 10 
persons acrou  the country believing that 
the prices of most of Ahe things they buy 
will be higher six months from now.

In fact, the number who foresee higher 
prices is at the highest point it has been In 
the last four years.

Field reporters for the Institute talked 
to people during the last week in October. 
These representative voters, located in aU 
sections of the country, gave their an
swers to this question:

"Do you think the prices of most of the 
things you buy will be higher, lower, or 
about the same six months from now?”

40 per cent foresee higher prices.
3 per cent foresee lower ^ c e s .
43 per cefit foresee little change.
14 per cent have no opinion.
This is a question which the Institute 

has put to typical cross-sections of the 
population from time to Hme. The an
swers tend to shift markedly over the

period of a year and, therefore, the r*. 
suits reflect prevailing sentiment only at 
the time the question was asked.

In the pest, the Institute has found 
sharp fluctuations in the poll results de
pending on news developments In t h e  
price field.

A review of the resulU over the last 
four years shows the following trend:

High- Low- No 
• r  er Same 0  

Per cent
M II 48 11
27 22 43 8
23 20 49 8
18 19 55 8
20 12 58 10
31 11 80 8
28 5 82 7
38 6 48 8
40 3 43 14

It is interesting to note in today's sur
vey reauIU that the views of professional 
and business people — the group that 
could be expected to be most sensitive to 
economic trends — are not substantially 
different from the views of the general 
buying public.

On the other hand, skilled workers inter
viewed in today's survey show the widest 
belief that prices will go higher.

Here is the vole by occupation groups: 
High- L ^  Ne

Nov. 1952 
Mar. 1953 
Feb. 1954 
May 1954 
Dec. 1954 
July 1955 
Feb. 1956 
May 1956 
TODAY

Prof, ft Bus.
Wh CoU r 
Farmers 
Skilled W’k’rs 
Unskilled W k’rs

er or gone Opia.
Per eeat

38 4 47 11
37 2 49 It
42 4 39 15
46 8 41 10
38 1 42 17
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Agreement In Moscow
Polish rommunist chief Wladyslaw Gom'ulka. left foreground, and Soviet Communist party boss Nikita 
Khrushchev shake hands in Moscow after signing a deciaration of “indestnictibie union and fraternal 
friendship” between Russia and Poiand. Soviet First Deputy Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan, extreme 
right, watches with unidentified officiais of both governments.

Net Farm Income Reported In 
Its First Major Rise Since 1951
WASHINGTON (dV-The Agricul

ture Department said today net in
come of farm operators this year 
is up slightly from 1955, the first 
increase since 1951. Another gain 
is likely in 1957.

The key to the income outlook 
for 1957 as the department sees 
it: Strong demand from consum
ers, increasing shipments of farm 
products abroad, the soil bank de
signed to cut planted acreage, and 
reduced hog marketing.

The department said economic 
activity is expected to continue to 
extend into 1957

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
has made it plain he intends to 
rely primarily on existing farm 
laws in seeking to increase farm 
income. He said last week he ex

pected to recommend no major 
farm law changes.

The department gave no specif
ic net income estimates for the
year.

I Consumers next year are likely 
to boost food expenditures at 

I about the same rate as their in- 
, come increases, the department 
said. But, it added, costs of mar
keting are likely to continue high 
and only part of the increased 
food expen^tures will go to farm
ers.

Prospects are estimated as good 
for a strong foreign market for 
American farm g o ^ .  Farm ex
ports have increased steadily for 

i four years.
' The department said 40 to 45 
(million acras might go into the
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soil bank in 1957 and thus be tak
en out of production in return for 
federal subsidy payments.

Meanwhile, t h e  department 
said, farmers will have plenty to 
sell. Farm production this year 
set a new record and stocks of 
wheat, cotton, com and rice were 
at new highs as the 1957 crop 
year began.

Reduced hog production this fall 
is expected to cut meat produc
tion in 1957, halting a five-year 
increase. BMf production prob
ably will stay near the 1956 vol
ume while output of dairy and 
poultry products is likely to set 
records.

Farm costs are expected to con
tinue slowly upward. The dep<^- 
ment said with fewer acres being 
(armed, total production expenses 
of farmers probably will be about 
the same as in 1 ^ .

Cattle production is stable and 
prices may average slightly high
er next year. A sharp rise in ex
ports 1s expected to reduce the cot
ton carryover during 1956-57 for 
ttie first time since 1950-51.

Molotov Lays 
Down Line For 
Creative Artists

LONDON (̂ 1—Deputy Premier 
V. M. Molotov laid down the 
Communist party line to Rus.sian 
creative artists in a speech re 
ported today by Moscow radio.

fills apparently signaled the re
turn of Molotov to the Soviet 
ideological stage from which he 
has been absent for many months 
—ever since he got into ideologi
cal trouble and had to publicly 
confess his errors more than a 
year ago.

Molotov’s instructions to the 
Soviet creative artists sounded 
like the same sort of irfttructions 
issued in Stalin’s lifetime by 
Stalin's right-hand man on the 
artistic front, party secretary 
Andrei Zhdanov.

Molotov told the artists to stick 
right to the Soviet Communist 
party line in their work.

He declared: “We advocate a 
high level of Bolshevist idea con
tent in the creative work of our 
artists.”

Translated from Communist jar
gon this means: “we want propa
ganda.”

Molotov was forced out of his 
post as minister of foreim affairs 
last June Just before Yugoslav 
President Tito visited the U S.S.R. 
Tito and Molotov are bitter foes.

Since June there have been per
sistent reports that Molotov, a 
highly durable. Communist chief
tain who managed to survive a 
good many different personal 
crises both before and after Sta
lin's death, has managed in alli
ance with other Stalinists to re
store some of his lost authority.
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Uncle Roy:

Japanese Captured 
Large Blue Whale

By RAMON COFFMAN |
We hear people say that whales 

are “gigantic” or “the largest ofj 
all animals.” Such words are true, 
but they fail to provide a vivid idea 
of the size. It is well, at times, to 
obtain detailed facts about o n e  
huge member of the whale family.

Facts of that kind have been 
gathered in a few cases, and per
haps never more clearly than by 
the members of a Japanese whal
ing expedition. This expedition 
went to the waters around the Bal-< 
leny Islands in the Antarctic. '

The start was made nine years 
ago. There were 12 vessels, includ
ing six catcher boats, an oil tanker 
and four refrigerating and c o l d  
storage boats. The 10,000-ton “Has- 
hidate Maru” was the largest ves
sel in the fleet.

Hundreds of Japanese went on 
the voyage. Radar was employed 
to prevent a collision with ice
bergs.

It was a 6,000-miIe trip to the 
whaling waters. New Year’s Day 
arrived and then, in the month of 
January, came an important event. 
Sailors on one of the catcher boats 
caught sight of a blue whale!

Among all the whales, the blue 
whale ranks first in size. ’This one 
put up a fierce fight. ’The gunner 
shot harpoons into it and worked 
for two hours before winning the 
struggle. Then the dead blue whale 
was t o w e d  to t h e  “Hashidate 
Maru”

That vessel was build to hold 
a monster of the kind. The blue 
whale was hauled up a skidway, 
and scores of men set to work ctit-

Front section of a bine whale.

ting it a p ^ .
One hundred and thirty-three 

barrels of whale oil were obtained, 
along with 120 thousand pounds of 
meat. Some persons enjoy whale 
steak!

’That blue whale whs 89 feet long, 
and weighed more than 150 tons! 
The tongue alone had a weight of 
three tons.

F'or NATURE section of y o « r  
scrapbook.

To obtain a  troa copy ot tbs IlltulrStod 
loanat on "Stamp* and Stamp CoUectln«" 
a*nd a *el(-addr***«d. itam pod anvalop* 
to Uncla Ray In eara  o( tbU nawipapar.

Steoks Overcooked
EDMONTON. Alta, (fl — The 

steaks were overcooked and serv
ice slow at a downtown steak 
house last night but the custo
mers said the ^floor show made 
up for it. Five fire engines raced 
to the scene to put out 10 pounds 
of blazing beef.steak in the r  e s- 
taurant’s barbccut pit.

Slick Thieves, 
Cold House

PITTSBURGH l*-N ancy Rob
inson had a ctdd house, because of 
some slick thieves.

A few days ago Miss Robinson 
had a new furnace installed. Yes
terday two men came, said they 
were from the furnace dealer and 
would have to remove the 
furnace—the wrong model had 
been installed.

“They looked like furnace men 
and seemed to know their busi
ness,” Miss Robinson told police. 
She said she became dubious 
when the men didn’t return with 
a substitute model. Her worst 
fears were confirmed by her deal
er who said he’d install^ the right 
furnace in the first place.

Achy
Cold?

T A K E ^ f ;

HEATING NEEDS
Fleer Fwaacet 

Forced Air Fm acea  
Wall Fanaeca 

INSTALLATION . .  . 
SERVICE

Year lUaad Air Ciaattsairi
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

tart Aasfla Dial AM 4401
Kl.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

TSN NEWS ROUND UP
PRESENTED BY

LEONARD'S PHARMACY
EACH TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

7:30 A.M.

On

KBST
RADIO
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Girl Scalp Victim 
Leaves Hospital

SAN DIEGO. Calif tfu-Janice 
Cory, 11, scalped during a Camp 
Fire Girl tour of a San Diego 
bakery, left a hospital yesterday

She caught her long hair braid 
In a mixing machine Sept. 6. Her 
scalp was pulled off from her eye
brows over her head to the bast 
of her neck.

Doctors said her head is heal 
ing. but she will have to wear a 
wig and penciled eyebrows for 
life

J W t a h a J H C

Boys Sentenced To 
Chair (Barber's)

WICHITA FALLS (fi-Two 16- 
year-old boys were sentenced to 
the chair yesterday—the barber 
chair Judge Graham Purcell told 
a youth accused in the beating of 
an airman. "The next time I see 
you I want those sidebums shorn 
Judge Arthur Tipps toM the other, 
charged with stealing a ear. to get 
a long "duck tail" removed.

HANDSOME NEW HUDSON HORNET V-8
Long, Low , Slim Out si de. . .  Wider Inside Than Any Other Car

3
I Here you see high-fashion 
I styling in the m y  best of , 

taste. And yra have a choke  ̂
i of 32 stunning, new colors 

and color combinations. '

P O W E R ’S U P l  P R I C E ’S D O W N I
Call Today for a Courtesy Ride in Today’s Style Sensation

LOWER O V m D C  by two W ID ER I M I D E  than any n x  irxw m-a.p. ve tram T W IC E -U T T R O lia  rattle-
inclM this TMX. the new other car at aiqr price, ^  Aowteu Motor* ft.** free constnictioa is eafer.
Hornet V-fiooki end M s the *37 Hornet is a k m y umioUi. *u«t. ■ursine power Deep CoO Springs ride you
lo ^ ,  lower, loveHer. car is every way. ^̂ 1 pertermneo. three tinea Miioodicr.

SEE IT NOW AT YOUR HUDSON AND RAMBLER DEALER

Lockhait & Collins Nash
1011 Grwgg Dial AM 4-5041

Get this plastic RE-SEALER

free with purchase of Coca-Cola

in  th e  F a m ily  S iz (

When you buy Coke in the new Family Size, you get 
this handy Re-sealer free of charge. Keeps Coke at 
its sparkling best between drinks, helps retain that 
wonderful, refreshing flavor after the bottle has been 
opened. Take advantage of this special offer. Get your 
Re-sealer when you pick up a new supply of Coca-Cola 
in the big Family. Size.

twwiD ■itfKii0e4N64iw€6<e<Di»Cowpaxy>y Taxof Coco-Calo Bottling Compony
Big R p riag , T c x m

f I
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KARRAS NAMED 
TO P LINEMAN

Gunning For Badger
Tk« tw« (Hddrrs pirtaivd abovr will bf very moch a pari ol the aeheme of thinRs when Sundown 
meet! Merkel In a bi-dl*tiirt football clash here Friday Mght. Both play for .Sundown. At the left is 
Jack Hanks, 147-pound Junior end. a starter on both offense and defense. At the right Is Mike l.eon- 
ard. fallback and halfback. 143-pound sophomore. Leonard Is considered the fifth man in the Roughie 
backfield.

Del Shofner Is Headed
Back To Cotton Bowl

W.ACO, Tex. uf — Dangerous Del Shofner is going back to the Cotton Bowl where he first won fame 
as Baylor's great sophomore.

Saturday Shofner rolls against Southern Methodist for the last time and if he repeats what he did in 
19M Baylor will be riding the victory lanes

In that memorable game, which lost Southern Methodist the Southwest Conference championship, Shof
ner made the first six tacklM, brought the Bears from behind with two pass interceptions, one of which 
he ran back 88 yards to a touchdown, and scored another touchdown as Baylor rallied for a 33-21 victory.

By TED MEIER
Tti« A ssocU ttd P rc i i

Big Alex Karras, Iowa tackle, 
was named A.ssociated Press line
man of the week today for his 
superb play against Ohio State 
that helped put the Hawkeyes in 
the Rose Bowl.

The performance of the Gary, 
Ind. youth in Iowa's -0 triumph 
over the Buckeyes was "outstand
ing" according to his coach, For
est Evashevski. Alex was shifted 
to play head on with the OSU 
center.

"This made him doubly effec
tive." Evashevski said. “He could 
penetrate from that position and 
take both sides of the line. Ke just 
licked the man playing opposite, 
him. He has exceptional quick
ness for a 230-pounder.”

Alex played 58 minutes against 
Ohio State. He led the blocking 
on Iowa’s third period scoring 
drive when he cleared thb way 
for a first down on the OSU 36. 
Probably his most spectacular 
play came on the last play of the 
game. He broke through and 
smeared OSU’s Jim Roseboro for 
a nine-yard loss on the Buckeye 
three.

Jerry Kramer and Dick Foster^ 
Idaho guard and tackle, respec
tively, came in for high praise in 
the weekly voting by sportswrit- 
ers and broadcasters. Their play 
was terrific as Idaho almost upset 
Oregon State.

Others who were given high 
praise included Don Stephenson, 
G e o r g i a  Tech center; Jerry 
Tubbs, Oklahoma center; Eugene 
Stallings, Texas A&.M end; Brad

Bomba, Indiana end; George Stru- 
gar, Washington tackle yid Ben 
Hammond, Washington cwnter.

Oliver Out Front 
In TV  Golf Set

PHOENIX, Ariz OB — Ed 
(Porky) Oliver, 82,000 ahead after 
one day's work, was due to go 
against Mike Souchak today in the 
second of an unusual series of golf 
matches being played before TV 
cameras for $39,000 in prize 
money.

Oliver picked up the $2,000 by 
tiring a 9-under-par 32-30—62 to 
win over Julius ^ r o s  in the first 
match at Phoepix Country Club 
yesterday. Boros shot a 35-33—68 
on the par 36-?5—71 course and 
collected $1,000.

The 13-match series is being 
filmed for presentation next 
spring on TV.

Yesterday’s match took more 
than six hours to play. The play
ers were followed by two trucks, 
three station wagons and a fleet 
of caddy carts loaded with TV 
equipment. It took considerable 
time to set up the equipment at 
each hole, so the players used 
their spare time to shoot prac
tice shots.

Dragons Rally 
To Sink Knott

KNOTT (SC) — The F l o w e r  
Grove Dragons rallied after a slow 
first quarter to defeat the K n o 11 
HiU BilUes, 51-42, in a basketball 
practice game here Tuesday night.

Webb tossed in 27 points to lead 
the Dragons. Woody Long had 22 
for Knott.

Flower Grove also won the girla’ 
game, 49-40. In that one, t h e  
visitors led all the way, g o i n g  
ahead, 14-10, at the quarter; 24-21,' 
at half-time; and 34-28 after three 

i periods of play.
Knott savaged the boys* B con 

test, 43-26, as Doyle Railsback hit 
20 points for Knott and CarsteO' 
sen 16 for Flower Grove.

In the girls' game, Jean Sample 
counted 24 for Knott. Sue Paige 
had ten and Ann Rogers six.

For Flower Grove, Faye Ram 
sey tallied 22, Fern Cook 17 and 
June Oates ten.

The Knott teams repay the visit 
Friday night.

Boys’ game:

Al Cruz Stopped

ENOTT
I Lone 
Parker 
Day 
WIU- 
Graham 
McNew 
WlUlami 

Tata la

FRESNO, Calif., Nov. 21 (iB — 
Featherweight L a r r y  Batan, 
1264, of Manila stopped Al Cruz, 
122V«, of Los Angeles in 14 sec
onds of the fifth round tonight at 
Fresno Memorial Auditorium.

r o  VT-A r r  t p
7 -l-U  4 Z21 M t  •*
1 0-1 1 2 
3 IM> 2 
1 0 - 0  02 (M> '1
1 0 4  0

17 S-U 10 42

FXOWES GtOVE
From  an
Oaks
Webb

I Carmichael 
I Barkovskl, 
Carsteiuen 

t Tota ls
I Bcore by qaarte rat 
I Kaott
* I'tovor Oro?e

r o  FT A F F  TF

Lynn Waldorf Out 
As Bear Mentor

BERKELEY, Calif. OB — Lynn 
0 . (Pappy) Waldorf, 54, dean of 
Pacific Coast Conference football 
coaches, announced his resigna
tion to his California squad last 
night, emphasizing "it was my 
own idea."

Waldorf, head man at California 
since 1947, said there was "no 
pressure on me to quit and this 
was merely the step I’ve contem
plated for quite a while.’*

He announced the resignation 
liefore Cal's big game against 
Hanford Saturday "to avoid spec
ulation about my future and to 
prevent pressure on the univer- 
s i^ .”

Waldorf, whose three-year- con
tract expires July 1, has been 
under fire by alumni groups two 
years. His salary has been esti
mated at $15,000 a year.

Pappy, one of the best-known 
figures in football during 29 years

Banquet Scheduled 
For Tuesday Night

of coaching at flve colleges, told 
The Associated Presa:

" I have seven months to make 
up my mind what I want to do. 
Maybe I'll stay in coaching, may* 
be I'll do something elne. I just 
don't know."

Waldorf said he had not dls* 
cussed the resignation with any* 
one connected with the Associate 
Students of the University of Cali
fornia, which operates Cal's ath
letic program.

Waldorf piloted the G o 1 d en 
Bears to 66 victories, 32 defeats 
and 4 ties in 10 years. He took 
California to the Rose Bowl in 
1949, 1950 and 1951, losing all three 
times.

Hartman Hooser
ATTORNEY AT LAW

205 Elmo Wasson Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5302

14 21 21 42 
U  27 27 t l

Tentative plans were made at 
Tuesday night's Quarterback Club 
meeting to stage the annual ban
quet for the high school football 
team next Tuesday evening at the 
SetUes Hotel.

It was also decided the c l u b  
would "buy out” one basketball 
game and invite the public to at
tend the contest free of charge. 
Coach Johnny Johnson will be 
given the opportunity to pick the 
game.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so  WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drlve-Ia Window South of Store

VERNON'S
602 G r e g g

IN STEER POLL

Johnson Is Lone 
Angelo Backer

The lanky speedster, who has 
a 3-year varsity career average 
of 6 yards per carry, hadn’t been 
used much this season until the 
last two Saturdays. He carried the 
ball only IS times through t h e  
first four games, yet scored three 
touchdowns and caught two scor
ing passes. Against Texas Tech 
he never earned the ball a single 
time yet made two touchdoivns.

Shofner's total for the year is 
48 points.

Baylor finally turned him looseMembers of the 1956 Big Spring at 20 One member of the local, . — .
High School football team, who squad saw no more than six points! ®8ainrf,TexM and Shofner re
have played both clubs, are pick 
ing Abilene almost solidly to pro
tect its spotless record at the ex
pense of San Angelo In the Dis
trict 2-AAAA championship ( o o t- 
ball game Thursday afternoon In 
Abilene

In a poll taken of players and 
coaches Tuesday, everyone retunj-

separatmg the Eagles and t h e I sponded with one 55-yard touch- 
Bobcats Two others predicted the run, an th e r sem p er of 46
Eagles would win by two touch 
downs.

The s q u a d  was practically 
unanimous in the belief that San 
Angelo would score at least 12 
points against the Abilene club 

Roy Baird, co-coach of U>e Steers,
ed a solid for Abilene hut Bil- saw the Eagles In front by some-
ly Johnson, a semor back.

Johnson, who played quarter
back against Abilene and moved 
over to halfback for the joust with 
San Angelo, predicted the contest 
would be hard-fought all the way 
but the Bobcats would Rnish on 
top and go on to represent the 
conference in the playoffs.

Ronnie Phillips, who missed the 
San Angelo game due to a toe 
injury, was of the opinion that 
Abilene would win "about as it 
pleased ’’ Tliat. he added, could be 
a.s much as 40 points.

On the average, the Steers saw 
the point spread between the clubs

thing like 40-13, if ( ^ c h  Chuck 
.Moser plajrt his first bunch all the 
way.

Harold Bentley, the other men
tor, predicted that Abilene would 
finish on the long end of a 40-20 
score but qualified the prediction 
by saying a lot of things could 
happen to make it much closer.

"If both teams operate at the 
peak of efficiency,” Bentley stated, 
"Abilene should win by t h r e e  
touchdowns.”

yards that set up the winning 
field goal, and caught three passes 
for 48 yards.

Last Saturday against Nebraska 
Del averaged 7,2 yards nuhing; 
scored two touchdowns, one on a 
91-yard punt return and the other 
on a 17-yard jaunt, and set up 
a touchdown with a 14-yard sprint.

Shofner, a 9 8 sprinter in track 
and who anchored Baylor’s 880- 
yard relay team to triumphs in 
the Texas, Kansas and Drake re
lays. is the Baylor leader in pass
receiving with 13 catches for 219 
yards and the leader in punt re
turns, kickoff returns and pass 
interceptions, and he leads the 
conference in punting with a 410 
yards average. He averaged 43 
yards in the rain and mud at 
Maryland, 48 under similar con

Wing Touch Ball 
Team Wins, 19-18

SUtewide. San Angelo has f e w l ditions against Texas ChrisUan 
rooters willing to crawl out on the and 49 5 against Texas A*M. 
limb for it. if Southern Methodist is har-

The game starts at 2 p.m and 
is already a selkNit. It will be 
broadcast over Radio Station KBST 
Big Spring 1490

boring any hopes of staying in 
the race for the Cotton Bowl host 
spot It better watch Dangerous 
Del mighty close Saturday.

PINKIE'S CLOSES GAPWing Headquarters defeated Pe-1

Force Ba.se touchdown football IN BOWLING LEAGUE
league playoff game here l a s t  
night.

Reed passed to HiO for three 
touchdowns in the decision. O n e  
covired 37 yards, another 19 and 
the third one three. Reed flipped 
a pass to Walker for the lone ex
tra point.

Petroleum managed one s c o r e  
when Wells passed to Jones for a 
play that covered 57 yards. Wells 
ran another for 15 paces, then 
passed to Wiggins for 22 yards and 
tho third score.

Chestnut Favored
In Bout Tonight

HOLLYWOOD OB -  Fourth- 
ranking Ike Chestnut of New York 
rules a 10-7 choice over Los An- 
gdes' Irish Tommy Bain in their 
nationally t e l e v i s e d  lO-round 
featherweight scrap tonight at the 
Legion Stadium.

Most local experts give Irish 
Tommy, irith 17 knockouts, the 
edge In hitting power but rate 
Chestnut su p ^ o r  in boxing 
ability.

It is 'th e  national TV debut for 
Bain, California featherweight 
champion. The bout will be car- 
riad over the ABC network at 7 
p.m. PST.

Pinkie’s oi Big Spring moved to 
within three games of the load in 
Midland Women’s Bowling League 
standings by thrashing F a s h i o n  
Beauty last night, running up the 
maximum of four points.

Meanwhile, the pace setters, 
W'est Texas Reproduction m a d e  
sure of its hold on first place by 
subduing Ray’s Rendezvous, 3-1.

Cosden of Big Spring, which had 
been tied for first place, fell to 
second after splitting with Hono
lulu Oil. 2-2.

Pinkie's posted scores of 740- 
719-780—2239 in winning. Fashion 
had to settle for 644-624-666-1934.

Mary Ruth Robertson led Pink
ie’s with 189-534. Dot Kain, a sub
stitute. was close with 183-497.

Cosden registered efforts of 684- 
686473-2042 in iU match. Hono
lulu Oil countered with 672-673-743 
-2068.

Dot Hood let Cosden with 174— 
475. Sugar Brown hovered near, 
with 167-457.

Pinkie’s meets West Texas Brick 
and Tile next week while Cosden 
bowls Ray’s Rendezvous.

In other matches last night. Ba
sin Electric won over Pearl Beer. 
3-1; I. W. Hynds defeated West 
Texas Brick and Tile, 3-1; a n d

lo n e  Star Beer turned back .Mid
land National Bank.

RTANDLNOS
T » aa
WT R fpndu ttloa  
Co»d«n 
Pinkla'i 
B u m  Dtctrl«
WT Brick-Tll*
Rat e R«n<l«tToui 
I W RriMlt 
Lon* Star 
Faatalon B *aut,
VtoBoltila OU 
P *ar| B«*t 
MkUanG N Bank

Lomor McHan Seeks New 
Chance With Chi Cardinols

w L F ft.
34 10 .773
3) n 750
3t 13 706

$m
23 31 523
23 23 500
3t 23 •77
I t *85 .432
n s m
14 30 318
13 31 2tS
7 37 182

Panhandle Nimrods 
First In Draw

AUSTIN 1̂ )—James E. Johnson, 
of Pampa, and Lloyd Q. Johnson. 
Amarillo, were the first hunters 
whose names were drawn yester
day by the Game and Fish Com
mission for a public quail shoot 
in the Panhandle.

Names of 64 hunters were drawn 
from the 382 applying. The hunt 
on the Gene Howe G*nie Manage
ment Area is designed to harvest 
surplus quail.

The second pair drawn were C. 
E. Smith and Frank Roach, both 
of Pafhpa. The third qualified C 
E. Ketchersid and Al Preston, 
both of Lubbock

CHICAGO (ft — Lamar McHaa. 
tha Chicago Cardinals’ quarter
back who wai suspended and 
fiaed O.OOI for saying IW “(Bdat 
M  like playiiig" lest Suaday, 
vaats aaoUiar chance.

M dan, n . yesterday was aos- 
paadad for the season and aa- 
Maaad tho hlghost fine in Natk>nal 
Pbolbdl League history. The 
■Hwe foBoured M dlaa’s refusal to 
tm t oat urtth Uw taam yeater-

• e B o a  r ooa ltod f r o n  last 
m e  a gaiaat tha P K t s -  
Isrs. w h ich  th e  Cm-
14-7.
D t r ^ o r  W a B a r W o lf- 

( M c B m )  c o o U a t

play for us again even if there 
weren’t anybody else left."

Wolfner, however, changed his 
stand after McHan consulted with 
Coach Ray Richards who returned 
to Chicago yesterday after being 
in a Pittsburgh ho^ital trith a 
gall bladder ailmCnt.

"We have decided that the sus
pension will be lifted or main
tained at the discretion of the 
(coaching) RichMxk said.
"McHan w iO  conttnoa to srork 
out with the chib and If he merits 
the opportunity to bo reinstated, 
he will be. He is going to try to 
improve himself. The ftne will 
s t ld i , but if be docs an about fact, 
it W iO bo lifte d  In  psgl n t leasL"

Lions Square O ff 
With Green Bay'

DEITROIT. Mich, ly) — Detroit _ 
revitalized Lions, cured of the 
basement blues by seven National 
Football I.eague triumphs, and s 
stumbling Green Bay Packers col 
lide here tomorrow in their annual 
Thanksgiving Day football meet 
ing.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Statn Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

START TODAY to enjoy a great “new high” in octane 
. . .  plus T C P . . .  both in

CONOCO Super Gasoline
/ with T C P !

■‘S

TRY TWO TANKFULS OF CONOCO SUPER 
w rm  TCP, M R.M ICKS! BYTM ATTIAAE, 

yo u 'l l  b e  e n jo y in g  lo t s  MORE 
POWER, BETTER GAS M ILEAGE, LONGER 
SPARK-PLUG L lF E ...A t4 D .- r rS  JU S T  
U KEA N  ENGINE T U N E-U P ]

t h a t ’s BECAUSE TCP NEUTRALIZES 
LEAD AND CARBON DEPOSITS THAT 

ROB YOUR ENGINE OF FULL-TIM E 
POWER. NOW, EVEN IN STDP-AND-GO 

DRIVING, YOU GET ALL THE POWER 
BUILT INTO YOUR CAR! YOU GET A  

GREAT 'NEW HIGH'IN OCTANE.TDO Ii  •

RECENTLY, TEST DRIVERS USED BOTH 
CONOCO SUPER WITH TCP AND
CONOCO ALL-SEASO N  SUPER

MOTOR OIL TO SMASH ALL AMERICAN 
UNLIMITED AND CLASS C 

STOCK CAR R mCING RECORDS !

Certified by
2 841  miles in 2 4  hours
with only ^  quurt added!

e # eTCP.
S till the greatest gasoline 
development in 31 yeors!

Out on the Bonneville Salt Plata, leading 
drivera recently put a '56 Pontiac through 
ita pacea in a NASCAR-checked 24-hour 
endurance run. They amaahed recorda with 
■peeda up to 126 milaa per hour in uxling 
130-dagree temperatuTMl
Seven conditioiia? Sura! But teemingly 
made-to-ofder for a really great motor oil 
^ . .  Conoco all-aeaaon Super Motor Oil

lOW-30! Moat amazingly, in all 2841 mtlea 
of thia grueling run, only one quart of oil 
wa* added!
From atart to flniah, the engine acted per
fectly . . .gave no trouble at all. Using 
both Conoco SSiPK Gasoline with TCn* 
and Conoco all-oeason SuRti Motor Oil, 
54 NASCAR-approved stock car racing 
and endurance marks were aet!

Only one quart of oil added in 2841-mile
run a a a Certified by

301 East First Stroot
EARL B. STOVALL

Conoco Agont Dial AM 3-2111
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Eddie Southf 
Vladimir Suli 
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relay man. I
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H fR f'S  FACTS 
ON OLYMPICS

Mj 1S« 4i— Ptm*
ra c U  and flfUTM ot lh« US4 Olympic

Ocrocc:
Whet; Ocmcc of Uw XVI Olympicd. 
When: Nov. tt-Dce. S  inchutve. 
Where: Melboimie. AaptmUn.
Who: 4.7W nthletee (rum 6f Milung. 
Lnet inm ee: Hebinkl. Plnlnnd. IK l. 
Next enmee: Nome, lu ly . IMO.
Winner IM l: United Stetec <U point*; 

Russia SUH. UDofflclal.
Favoritee ItM : United States and Rus

sia.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed,, Nov. 21, 1956 5-B

Duke Of EdinburgOpens 
'56 Olympics Tomorrow.

By TED SMITS | Brundage. International Olympic "I declare open the Olympic
•MELBOURNE UB—The Duke of | Committee president, threatened Games of Melbourne celebrating 

Point scoring: Ten points (or drst Edinburgh opens the 16th Olympic to move the games to another! the I6th Olympiad of the modem
Snd* 4>J^(or^tmrd“  (o^^ '(Uth Md Games tomorrow before a sellout | country. Then, in recent weeks., era "
sixth. Point scoring u imoKiciai. only In-. HQ,000 and there was hope Mel-! the troubled situation in the Mid-  ̂ _

15 hours bourne’s nasty spring weath“r |d le  East and Hungary brought the  ̂vai of the OlyiTik torch’that was
' would turn to warm sunshine. withdrawal of seven nations. kindled in Greece and brought by

The dissension that has plagued | But to the throngs on the gaily | pig^^ Australia. From Darwin 
the games from the start seems | decorated streets of Melbourne all [q Melbourne it was carried by 
to have melted away amid final! this was forgotten today

Bill Barnes 
Title Bidder

•Uiead oi KST lime

41H

N

■ 4 ^

Texas Runners Meet Russian Athletes
Eddie Southern, second from left, meets Russia's Boris Tokarev, and Bobby Morrow, right, chats with 
Vladimir Suharev of the Soviet Union, at Olympic Village, Heidelberg, Melbourne. Southern, of Dallas, 
is entered in the 400 meters hurdles and Morrow, of San Benito, is top 100 and ZOO and 400 meters 
relay man. Both Russians are speedsters. (AP Wii;ephoto).

MVP Award Given 
Brooklyn's Newk

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (A — Pitcher Don Newcombe, whose 27 victories made him the biggest Brooklyn winner 

in 32 years, was voted today the Most Valuable Player in the National League for 19S6 by the Baseball 
Writers Assn.

The big right-hander edged out his mound mate Sal Maglie by a scant 40 points. Seven players receiv
ed first-place nominations by 24 voting writers. Five accumulated more than 100 points.

Not since Hank Bauer nosed out Robin Roberts and Joe Black in a three-way battie for the 1952 award 
has there been such a close race.

------------------------------  ♦ The 30-year-old Newcombe, who
lost only seven games all season I and but two of his last 20 de
cisions, topped the list with 223 
points. His sub-par World Series 
performance — he was knocked 
out of the box in both starts — 
did not figure in the balloting.

Maglie, who won 13 games in 
eluding a no-hitter while losing 
only five after joining the Dodgers 

in mid-May, was

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Here it is only a couple of weeks before basketball season opens 
and Harold Davis, the HCJC mentor, still doesn't know who his start
ers are going to be.

Any one of seven boys could win a starting berth. Usually, at 
this time, at least three of the positions on the Jay hawk team have 
ixen nailed down.

Take the case of Larry Glore, the Missouri freshman, for example. 
Coach Davis was counting on Glore to be nothing more than a first 
line reserve at one time. He figured Glore, who is 6-feet-l, wasn't big 
enough to compete against some of the giants the Hawks will run into.

However, Glore has been waxing the warmest of any boy in camp. 
He's hit 70 per cent of his shots in recent weeks and you just don't 
sit anyone on the bench as torrid as that.

The spirited campaign for positions bids fair to produce a better 
team The talent is there. If all the boys show the necessary desire,
the Hawks will be a tall order for any team to handle.

• • • •
Junior college basketball la general Is due to Improve la West 

Texas tbe coming season.
San Angelo College, always salty, sbeeld be better. Coach Larry 

McCulloch of Odessa JC, Interviewed ever TV la Odessa recently, 
says he may come np with his best Wrangler team In history.

Thursday

second with 183 
^  points. T h e n  

came Milwau
kee’s H a n k  
Aaron. 146, and 
Warren Spahn, 
126. Junior Gil
l i a m ,  another 
Dodger, round- 

J  ed out the first 
five with 103 

NEWCOMBE poinU.
In all, 32 players received rec

ognition, 11 of them pitchers. 
Eight Dodgers were named, but 
Roy Campanella, who got his third 
MVP award last year, wasn't 

among them.
Only one rookie was honored in

The individual who called the police Sunday afternoon to say that 
some one was breaking into the high school gym might like to know i ^  s l u i n g  W t fielder,
that the ‘culprits' were actually basketball players who wanted to !
start practice, R««se of the Dodgers

Seems Coach Johnny Johnson was late in arriving with the door I ^
key. The boys found a window already open. So they saw no reason! *
for waiting

Beavers 
UO
In Top Game

By DON WEISS
The ArsocUted Press

Oregon State, all set for a New 
Year’s Day date in the Rose Bowl 
with Iowa, has another holiday 
matter confronting it tomorrow in 
one of several traditional Thanks
giving Day college football games.

The Beavers, lacking only the 
formality of a vote to assure their 
presence at Pasadena Jan. 1, need 
a victory over archrival Oregon 
to clinch their school's second Pa
cific Coast conference champion
ship in the 41-year history of the 
league.

Oregon State (6-1) is challenged 
for the PCC leadership by UCLA 
(5-1). a Rose Bowl ineL'*7ible. 
Should the Beavers falter, UCLA 
would be able to lift the champion
ship for the fourth straight year by 
defeating Southern CalUomia Sat
urday.

A further scrambling — or un
scrambling—of the Atlantic Coast 
Conference's position concerning 
its Orange Bowl representation 
could come about in South Caro
lina's game with Wake Forest.

There’s been renewed interest 
in the Gamecocks (4-2) and in 
four-times-beaten Duke (3-1 in 
ACC competition) since Clemson 
was m au l^  by Miami 21-0 last 
week. Since the conference is not 
bound to send its champion to the 
bowl, merely its "most represent
ative team.” a good performance 
by South Carolina could keep the 
p ^  boiling. Clemson still leads 
with a 3^1  league record.

Other pairings for the Thanks
giving football menu are Virginia 
Tech vs. Virginia Military, Penn 
vs. winless Cornell, Ckilgate at 
Brown in a morning game. Miami 
(Ohio) at Cincinnati, Maryland at 
North Carolina State, William & 
Mary at Richmond, Washington k  
Lee at Washington (Mo ). Colo
rado AfcM at Denver and Idaho 
at Montana

For the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League enthusiast, there's the an
nual pro game at Detroit between 
the Lions and Green Bay Padiers

preparations for the stately cere
mony.

More than 4,(X)0 athletes from 68 
nations will compete in 16 sports 
between now and Dec. 8. Major 
honors are expected to go to the 
United States and Russia, with 
Austraiia and Hungary vying for 
third place in the unofficial point 
standings.

The ceremonies, which follow 
rigid protocol, begin at 3 p.m., 
Australian time, tomorrow when 
the Duke of Edinburgh enters the 
great oval of the Melbourne 
Cricket Club and service bands 
play the national anthem.

Then comes the dramatic arriv
al of the Olympic torch that was 
colors — with team officials, a

For the past seven years, the total Of 5.000 men and women 
Melbourne games have been the! As thousands of pigeons are re- 
center of controversy. At the start leased, the duke r e a ^  the simple 
they were a political football and I  words that start this great sports 
preparations went so slowly Avery I  festival:

Improvement, Expansion 
Of Ski Ranges Rushed

2.830 athletes, each running one 
mile.

There will be a brief dedication 
address by the Archbishop of Mel
bourne and recitation of the Olym
pic oath, then, after the national 
anthem, the athletes march out. 
Actual competition begins at 8 
p.m. when Korea meets Nation
alist China in basketball. Russia 
plays Canada in the second game 
of the evening.

Full - scale competition starts 
Friday in track and field, fenc
ing, the modern pentathlon, row
ing. field hockey, soccer, weight
lifting, and boxing.

•r TIm AMMlatad VnM
Bill Barnes, senior .taOback 

from Wake Forest, wlB be mar* 
than thankful Thunday if Im  caa 
pick up US yards rushliw agatnst 
South Carolina as part of the Tur
key Day triffliniags.

If he does, it’s likely to 9 0 O tee 
Then comes the dramatic arri-1 dinner of Jim Crawford, senior

tailback on Wyoming’s Skyline 
Conference champions.

Crawford gained 1,106 yards ia 
Wyoming’s 10 games, all victo* 
ries, and the major college rush
ing championship is his — if 
Barnes, with 992 in nine contest^ 
doesn’t take it away from him ia  
Charlotte, N. C. Figures were com* 
piled by the NCAA service bo> 
reau.

Jim Brown of Syracuse, in third 
place with 966. has finished hla 
college career and may be passed 
by Jack Hill of Utah State, who 
has 826 yards. It’s even po-:ibla 
for Hill to overhaul‘Barnes, but 
highly unlUiely. Hill fiiilsbes 
against Utah tomorrow.

O t h e r w i s e ,  the Thanksgiving 
games will have no bearing oa 
individual championships.

When Plainview hosted Lubbock Monterey in football last week, 
only 750 of the faithful showed up to watch.

The Bulldogs are ’down’ again this year, having won only one 
of ten starts.

was ninth; and Duke Snider, also 
oi Brooklyn, was tenth.

Roy McMillan. Cincinnati short
stop. was sixth with 96 points.

.Newcombe, who weighs 230 
pounds 6-4. enjoyed by far his 
greatest season. In regikering his 

Neighboring Snyder gets a playoff football game this week, too third 20-game season, he racked 
Hermleigh and Van Horn, two Class B champions, meet there at up the most victories by a Dodger 

2 30 p.m. tomorrow.

Kea GnetUer, who kit a record 62 home m at for Shreveport 
of tee Texas I.«agBe last summer. Is still rlabbiag the long ball la 
the Colombiaa League In South America.

pitcher since Dazzy Vance won 28 
' in 1924. Don started 36 games and
completed 18. He turned in five 
shutouts and finished fifth in 
earned ruiu with a 3 09 mark. His

• • • • I only two defeats after June 17
Emmett Broderson, assistant mentor at Big Spring last year, has'w ere a 1-0 loss to Johnny

given Whiteface its first football championship in nine years. ' Antonelli and tee Giants and a
Whiteface, member of District 4-B, beat Coop^, 39-13, last week setback to Robin Roberts and the 

to nail down the top position. Whiteface had 33 points before Cooper, Phillies when Sandy Amoros 
could ever score ^  dropped a By ball.

Broderson’s team now meets Happy. 3-B king, in bi-district com
petition. Cla.ss B schools, of course, don’t go beyond regional play. 1 m*i ? i i V?! î ^ sisT*°“  ®“ •

* * * • r\Mjn pta.
In tee event you’re interested, tee Southwestern Baseball League ..............................i2

reported a paid attendance of 457,206 last year. That averages out to ' a* ^ '  mu '
4.5,720 per team, not enough to pay the freight in Class B ball. “ ‘I

The Sooner State League, of which Paris, 'Texas, is a member, 
drew only 281,937 customers.

OU,Vok1-2
WilhDunkel

By DICK DUNKEL
Oklahoma and Tennessee contin

ued to top the college footbaO Pow
er Index through last weekend's 
games.

Wild Bud Wilkinson and his 
Sooners rode down another maver
ick (Missouri. 67-14) to hold first 
place in the relative strength com
putations. It was Oklahoma’s 38th 
straight win, bringing the Sooners’ 
average scoring margin for this 
season to 39 5 points per game. 
This has been done against oppo
sition indexed at 77 9, for a total 
rating of 117 4

Tennes.see. now 64), after beating 
Mississippi. 27-7, has met stronger 
opposition than Oklahoma (89 9), 
but has a much lower average 
scoring margin—30.0 ;ioints per 
game, good for the second best 
rating of 109 9.

No. 3 Georgia Tech (6-1) downed 
Alabama. 27-0, while No. 4 Texas 
AAM (8-0-1) stopped Rice 21-7.

Ranking of the first 100, accord
ing to the Power Index, follows.

SANTA FE. N. M. (SC)-New 
Mexico is rushing to complete ex
pansion and improvement of ski 
facilities in its high mountains for 
what promises to be a banner 
season for winter sports in the 
Land of Enchantment.

Snow came early this year In 
the northern part of the state, 
promising excellent skiing. Be
cause of the high altitude of the 
ski slopes—8,000 to 10,000 feet— 
the skiing season in Nev. Mexico 
lasts generally from mid-December 
to mid-March, and sometimes a 
monte longer in especially snowy 
years.

New Mexico has six major ski 
areas—in the Sandia and Sangre 
de Cristo Mountains near Albu
querque, Santa Fe. Taos and Las 
Vegas, and in the Sacramento 
Mountains to the s o u t h ,  near 
Cloudcroft and Ruidoso.

The ski runs offer slopes for be
ginning, intermediate and accom
plished skiers. Lodges with blazing 
hearths make ski trips a pleasure 
even for those who only go along 
for the ride. There are teating and 
tobogganing facilities at some of 
tee ski areas.

A remodeled and expanded Hon
do Lodge will open December IS at 
the Taos Ski Valley with a capaci
ty of 60 overnight guests. Tbe 
Lodge at Santa Fe Basin has add
ed a new restaurant and a sun bal
cony overlooking the ski slopes.

Ski meets and winter carnivals 
are scheduled through the winter 
months at tee New 'lexico ski 
areas. Among them are the James 
EmsUe Memorial Trophy Races at 
La Madera February 2-3; the Taos 
Winter Carnival and Southwest 
Junior Ski Championships at Taos

Reese Wins 2nd Straight 
Cage Game From Dusters

Reese AFB of Lubbock achieved 
its second straight basketball win 
over Webb's Dusters here l a s t  
night, winning an all-out offensive

Ennis On Trade: 
That's Baseball

PHILADELPHIA (ib-Del Ennis, 
traded to the St. Louis Cardinals 
for less age and more speed in 
Rip R ep u l^ , is looking at the 
deal about as matter of facU>' as 
the Philadelphia Phillies. "That’s 
l)aseball,” he says.

If you put it on the black board,
Ennis plus an unknown for 
Repulski and Bobby Morgan, a 
utility infielder, comes out by the 
Phillies’ figuring to at least three 
years difference and more times
on oase. nob McDoBAid

And yesterday s trade of the 31- Tore avnett 
year-old olKfielder and an un
named minor league player for 
the two Cardinals may be one of 
a series.

General Manager Roy Harney, 
who put his head together with 
Manager Frank Lane of St. Louis 
on this one, has already indicated 
he'll barter to the hilt tai an effort 
to pull the Phillies from the Na
tional League’s second division.

"NaturaUy, tee guy in the 
deal for us was Repulski,” said 
Harney. Repulski. al.so an out
fielder, is 28 and teat says 
Harney, "ia a  big thing.''

struggle, 89-78.
The Rattlers led all the way but 

the Dusters, smarting from an 83- 
56 loss the previous night, closed 
the gap late in the contest.

Tall Max Hooper found tee range 
for 27 points to lead Reese. Of 
that total, he hit 22 from the field. 
Corlis Mackie, a n o t h e r  Reese 
string-bean, followed with 15 points.

William Beindorf scored 24 points 
to lead Webb, all of them from 
tee field.

Reese was in command at half 
time, 49-33.

Bruce Sweeney, scoring all his 
points in the last half, Tccounted 
for 14 points as the second lead'- 
ing Webb point-getter.

The two teams play a r e t u r n  
game in Lubbock next Tuesday 
evening.
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Jorgensen Winner 
Of Booed Verdict

HOUSTON OP—Houston feather
weight Paul Jorgenson won a 
loudly-booed split decision over 
Carmelo Costa. Brooklyn, In a 10- 
round rematch here I ^  night 
before 4,000 fans. Both weighed 
129.

The gate was about $13,000. The 
two last fought here July 31, a 
match that ended in a controver
sial draw.

Referee Jack Marshall broke the 
split decMon with a 99-94 verdict 
for Jorgenson. Judge Marion Ober 
voted 99-96 for Jorgensen and 
Judge Red Nelson 96-95 for Costa. 
The fight was rated a 96-96 draw 
by the Associated Press card.

Five Aggies Are 
Named To Team

MONTGOMERY, AU. UD-TeXas 
AAM placed five of its members 
on the South team for the Blue- 
Grey football game here Dec. 29.

They are tackle Bobby Lockett, 
guard Dennis Goehing, center and 
backs Dee Powell. Don WatMO,'̂  
and Jack Ptfdeo.
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Webb Playoffs 
Open Tonight

Playoffs In the Webb Air Force 
Base intra-mural football leagues 
get under Way this evening, with 
K Class and Support Squadron 
meeting in the first game 

Winner of the game will be de
clared second round winner. Next 
Monday at 7:15 pm ., the second 
round winner meets the 3560th 
Flight Line Maintenance '.earn for 
tee base championship.

Officials e x p ^  competition to 
be fierce In both playoff games 
as bote K Class and Support have 
emerged from regular competition 
Trite spotless records.

Messersmith, an end for K Class 
leads the Eastern Division in scor 
ing with 42 points. K Class' other 
end. Johnson, is second in the in 
divjdual scoring race with 36 

Wiedsma. also of K Class, is the 
leading place kicker, with 11 extra 
points.

Sweeney, Support quarterback, 
leads the Western Division w i t h  
seven touchdowns and four extra 
points, for a total of 50 points 

He is followed by Haines of the 
same team, who has 30 points.

K Class features a strong p<iss- 
ing attack, with Housha doing 
most of the tossing. Support is a 
menace at both passing and run
ning.

The games are to be played on 
the lighted athletic field next to 
the base theater.

n  i  ' WT.STKBN O n  iSHlN
714 TF.AW W t
75.4 Support 8<}dn » ®
7S 4 35A«h Fit L Ml 3 57a 5 35401b FM Ml 5 5
TSS 5S40UI Instructori * 5
77 A WtP( * *
771 Srctloo m  (x> •  5
77 4 (XI dM not compW* sthrdulA
77 s RAS1TRN DIVISION
77.5 X ClAS* J •

3540th Rtudenti 5 2
HosoltAl 5 2
A ir  Tolirs 2 1
Prtrolrum 1 *
AACa 1 *

Ski Valley February 22. and Deck- 
erhoff Trophy races at Taos Ski 
Valley March 17.

A special feature of the ski sea
son at Santa Fe will be regular 
Saturday night parties for skiers. 
Resorts, hotels and motels in the 
Santa Fe area will be host to the 
weekend ski visitors, and ski mov
ies win be shown.

FoUowing is a brief description 
of each of the New Mexico ski 
areas:

AGUA PlEDRA-ln tee Caraon 
National Forest 25 miles southeast 
of Taos of 55 miles northwest of 
Las Vegas. The Sipapu Lodge, 
capacity of 40 operates an 850-foot 
tow and offers weekly package 
rates for skiers.

TAOS SKI VALLEY-30 m i l e s  
northeast of Taos in Carson Na
tional Forest. Hondo Lodge has 
capacity of 60 and offers a "Learn 
to Ski Week" package rate There 
are two T-bar tows, and "Snocat" 
is available to take skiers into 
high country.

SANTA FE BASIN -  16 miles 
northeast of Santa Fe in the Sangre 
de Cristo Mountains An electric 
double chair lift and two rope 
tows serve skiers. Free shuttle 
service from nearest accommoda
tions at Santa Fe.

LA MADERA — 38 miles north- 
eaiAt of Albuquetrque in Sandia 
Mountains. A mile-long T-bar lift 
and a rope tow operate Satur 
days, Sundays and hoUdays, or on 
w ^ d a y s  for special parties of 
over 50 skiers

RUIDOSO - CEDAR CREEK -  
Four miles northwest of the resort 
town of Ruidoso in the south-cen
tral part of New Mexico. There 
are two open-front shelters and a 
rope tow leading to the Intermedi
ate ski run

CLOUDCROFT—One mile from 
the resort town of Cloudcroft. aim 
in the south-central section of the 
slate There is a meadow for 
beginneri and an intermediate 
run. Equipment includes a rope 
tow and t^ g g a n s .

This y—r  put •omtthlng fln r  und«r 8ha

SUNI)1Y
B R O O K

K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  
B O U R B O N

in a
magnificant 
holiday 
gift 
carton

• « * " W, A

ALWOAVAU
K en lw ek y  Bl

INC OlA 5UNMV IM Og COMMirr. OraSNM Of a U t tB B M lIlliia g  
PtODUCQ C0tr08ATK)«, lOOISVIUt, K IIITV C IV  jOW HKXH 
UNTOCKT ILCNOCO WtimEV C0N1AIR5 6S t 6 tM  O O W k  M M E

N S W  C O N V K N I K N C B  F O R  C O N T I N B N T A L  C U S T O M B R S

V C fC iT S
V B T T B K a

M A / i n

Rutledge Is One 
Of Top Scorers

Kermit Rutledge,* hard-running 
back of the Merkel Badgers who 
meet Sundown in a Class A bi
district football game here Friday 
night, is one of the leading scor
ers in the state of Texas this fall.

The aenior halfback has tallied 
21 touchdowns and 39 extra points 
for a total of 165 points.

Among West Texans, only BUHy 
Mac Davidson of Hermleigh, a 
Class B school, has c ro ss^  the 
foal line more limes. Davidson 
DM lalllsd IM

Three Teams Tie 
For Loop Lead

Bt Tb# AsAoelAlAd Prtsi

The Pioneer Conference football 
racs ia over with a three-way tie 
for the championship among Tar- 
leton State, San Angelo and Ar
lington State. ’

Tarleton snarled the race in the 
final game Saturday by upsetting 
previously undefsated ArUngtoe 
State.

It was s  round-robin affair — 
San Angelo beat Tarleton State 
48-23, Arlington State beat San 
Angelo 32-13 and then Tarleton 
State whipped Arlington State.

Only one game la M t to caJl 
it a season barring some team 
getting into a bowl game. Ranger 
plays Cisco of the Texas Junior 
CoU^e Conference at Cisco Thurs
day. Ranger won fourth placp in 
tee conference racs by beatiaf

Save  time . .  . avo id  standing in line . . .  
com plete a ll your flight a rra n g e m e n ti without 
leav in g  yc^lr office or hom e. _

Continental’s new "ticket by tnail” service offers new convenience . . .  
makes more seats avsilable to you . . . helps you get the "
reservations you w a n t. . . when you want them! Here's all you do4

If you have a Continental Credit Card, you'll save your valuable time
by rpfftslenrtg now at your nearest Continental office. With your 
signature in our files, you merely phone in your reservation, 
tickets v4'ill be mailed to you immediately, and your aest held for you.
If you prefer to pay cash, simply phone in your reservation. Upon 
receijit of your check or money order, your ticket will be mailed to you.
You'll save time . . .  avoid diaappointm ent. . .  be sure of 
your reservations . . .  by ordering all your tick e ts  by mail.

*•/

r C A LL  OR  
WRITE TO D A Y!

Mek* «pplicaM*N nsw tSr a Centi- 
n«n««t CMdil Ciwd. . .  H’a Hw MHy 
way (» erdor yMsr iKkoH by iiHtM.

7 6

■ f

CONTININTAl AIR LINIt
AIrStia • 04w»4» 7. Cetsr«S«

C*«H***>< PlMt* MMa MM iwlBwMto  and »((StK— tm yarn
lcK«c4 on*, m  WSlI

Q  UnivATM) Air Tf  »»l Cord Q  CwSsskM OodN 0(rd

C*r----------------------
'(J.v

Or call Continontal at 
AM 4*8971.
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WUflT A FOOL I WAS 
TO TAKE CHRISTY FOR THAT 

PIANE R1PE...WMY CAN'T 
1 STOP worrying about 
HER ?... WHY SHOULD 1 LOSE 
SLEEP BECAUSE SHE WANTS 
, TO LEARN TO FLY?

1.00 HM.
COMPOUND IT.'.

CAN'T 51EEP.' AAAYBE 
A LITTLE SODA WILL 

HELP.

.60 BUT IT WAS BIAUTIFW. , 
UP there in THE MOONLIGHT i  
OVER THOSE MOUNTWHS!... A 

SMC SOT A THRILL OUT OF IT,TOO/
‘  WHT COULWT

SMfilA HAVE 
BEEN MORE 

I LIKE CHRISTY?

NOPE— 
I ’M 

STAYIMG

H JI

-  AND ,TD QUOTE] 
THe LATE.GREPir, 
FRET) ALLEN.-*I 
HEREBY RESIGN 
FROM THE HUMAN 
RACE'—

mm

S L U G G O - -  W H A T  
IS  S W I T Z E R L A N D  

S U R R O U N D E D  
B V  ?

P R A N C E ,  
IT A L Y ,  A U S T R I A ,  
A N D  G E R M A N Y

N A N C Y —  W H A T  
IS T U R K E Y  

S U R R O U N D E D  
B Y  ?

-ILL

6% ̂  • G NiOe— *we#

P E A S ,  O N I O N S  
P O T A T O E S  A N D

-------* ^/OKUHffx
(-/F HE r-Fncs Oi/r he ia ĵpeo

( [OV AAC-AAVLl MAFT>k OHFG 
H/fl4 BFCX, A/^HtARfrVHBF'T)

WISH SOME EOOTTFXJL 
<3AL VADULD SNATCH ME 
OFFA THIS MUD PILE, AN’ 
DRAG ME BACK AN’ 
MARRY ME .T— V.

^ MAH BACHEIOR DAYS 
rS O/ER.''- AH BIN 
CALX3HT BV A RICH Gfî K 
IN A GENOOWINE FUR 
COAT.*^-

tSAGWOOQ shame C*M 
YOU POP THOCTWinG 

yOOP TtJOOSERS 
oveothcchaiq 

UKt  that

T T vou SHOULD 
straighten them 

CXJT LI*<'E this
O O P S

//

(

IT BELONGS ID MY BOSS- 
j j w o c ; f  1 1 1 B O P P O W E O  t T T D O ^  

C  ^  OIDNV G ET  
W ATCH ^  V _ , A c h a n c e  TO
STHAT?' ^ return I

VYELUOOnY NAOOpyT*'
OEAJ^-I CHOnV
lose a n y
O^THE
PARTS

SST
JliWONrOlJESnON s<«- SUPPOSE 
THAT WHEN VDua OPERAIOeS FIMD THIS 
MRS MEANV SiC REFUSES TO QVE OUT 
AMY IHFORMATON about THE BACVGROUNO

Of little Annie ? »  y

] - i

\ '

I VE TUXJGKTOF 
.^AT.HABVEY-

rs

- (  -IT& JUST ABOUT WHAT THE OlO GAU 
J. WILL 0O-8UT- THIS TIME SHE WILL 

0E OEAUiHG WiTWME - J H. RING— 
AMO ONE WAV OR THE OTHER 
I USUUIV GET WMAT f WANT-

TE a TH’ 
VARMINT 
I  AIN'T
home

n

HE PRCB'LY 
JEST WANTS TO 
BORRV WONEV, 

ENNYHOW

ENNY *003 PRiEND' 
OF YOPN HAS 
GOT GOOOER (WIT*
SENSE th an  

THAT J,

YESSiP. I DO 
BELIEVE MV 
HANOWRITIN* 
REALLY IS . 
IMPROVIN.V

WHAT MAKES YA THINK 
SO,GRANDMA?

WELL.LOOK. HERE'S A 
l e t t e r  I ADDRESSED L.
l a s t  w e e k  AN ’ FORGOT 
T ’ MAIL.

. . .A s r  I CAN A LM O ST 
OLTT W HO  IT ’S  FO R , 
MYSELF.C^

MAKE

CM AS. 
KUHN

= r
'  i
■ 1

CO.J

1

i

)

'  -

r ^

ii t̂i

TNB MOOMNO 
BROKE loose 
FROM THE 
RAFTERS, 
KNOBBY*

EVRY SMBLE 
THING WAS 

CHECKED... BUr 
tr AMT NO USE. 
MR. WALBN- 

rrs JUST UKE 
I PREDICTED.

WHArS TMS 
ABOUT A 

PRCOCTION, 
KNOBBY?

^ARS. LOBBERWOCkER ^
PALM THAT SOMETHIN’ TERRHW-E 
«MS GONNA HAPPEN TM-ME 
but, IT’S A LOTTA MALARKEV.' 

f I CAN THINK Of ONLY ONE  ̂
CALAMITV...HA HA,TMATS 
»J^LSfM Y B H O W ED  

7  UBNOW/ T-WEarTT^

too, JOEYL.
HI YA. 

BUTTERBAa.'
eV’RVTHIN'S 

UNDER control 
..AMMY'S yM 

HERi.'r-^^
.cO

, HEY, 8Aer, IT MIGHTA/^&O00 IP£A,̂  
, BE that I COULD Rioe \ LUKE.' 
SH0T6UM ON VOue 
, NEfVEW,. S0l?T OF 

HIM .'JSUIDE

u

' t

2

^r\g
MYSTHRI003 
STRAKOeK 

. HAS 
BROUGHT' 
OAKYAHD 
GLORIA 

GLOSS IRTD 
DEADHAU

CAS-aE-ro 
EXPLAIN 

WHY THEIR 
INAUCURA-nON 
WASCAaED 

OFT-

' AS S M B R irF  >
OF DEAOUAM,
rM  GUAROIMG- 

^ TH IS CASTLE.

X WOULONT WANT
ANYBODY ID STEAL

■\ l̂NYTMIWfi./

THANKS 
A LOT/

z ;
r AND A y  T

Y O U .V  i « e NEKT
DUKE OF DEADMAM.f

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEAN ER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad«-lnt On Nbw Eurska, GE Pro-Ownad, Kirb^ 
B«rgMna In Lataat Modwl Usad CUan«rs, Ouaranta«d 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makaa —  Rant Claanara, 50c up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhoD* A.M 4-mi

WHAT15 
WAPPENEP . 
tHf SWAMF?
'~WiO ACS 
YDUFfLUdf

H.tl

^ w f  ocvHpo AuMOfr I AIN'T \  HgiJ ^  ^
sTMe?n4 ] / a^hamep y i
'AtHfl?. y [  OFWM. ',1^ ;

A  OeSPERACTS 
HAND REACHES 

OP FROM THB 
S E A - T H C N ...

"Y

A/F... aOLP... 
MAOe /7...AMD  
JU STfft 7 m c . . .  
W T  DOC...

- H e ’s  O U T C O IO -
S tr  rMEwJr

‘w T O fT -A fM Y  
C O O K ! O V E f^  
T U tS  . 
w A y /

OOCTOR'
I  LCJIEVA 

AiATOaSH,, 
v t ’ wHAU; :  
Me'sacoaeo

UPCXAD .

w a xB B P ’^ ^

Watching 
Your

Weight
Oww rcfreahini, ddicioiu 
Wriiier’i  Spearmint Gum. 
Satisfies you—yet it’s 
DtTer rich or fillin|.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

V dsMiwy to Mt

Mai AM 4-OSl br 
PJn. «■ ww fcaiif  

*pB ftW a.m. M

Cei tome 
today.

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
Prasantt

MARKET SUMMARY
Monday, Wadnasday and Friday 

12:30 P.M.
On

KHEM 1270 Kc. /
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Crossword Puzzle
ACSOSS

L Pokes
i . r  - Tof 
r

11 e
U  re

stand
lA. Batlliog 
lA Pair 
M. Grow 

drowsy 
16. Norwegian 
It. Hiatas

A F
L 1

N

IB. Employer 
21. Umbnlla*

shaped flnial
22. Penitential 

period
23. Resuzna 
29. Not dif

ferent
27, Regard

28. Meal
33. Dregs
35. At no time
36. Sifp of 

addition
39. As it stands: 

mus.
41. Hindu 

princess
43 Jap. 

measure
43. Unit of 

heat
45. Rodent
46. The chosen
46. Learned
50. Glossy 

fabric
51. Guardians 

of the peace
52. Odor

NlEL Nl
0:1 iVIE

TTc

lA .L lL iU

S B Q  B a n  0 3 0 1 3 0

= _____ 3

Solution of Yesterdays P««sle
53. Native of 

Sweden 
DOWN 

1. Cautious 
3  Legal action
3. Norse god
4. Piece of turf

i 1 t 8 4 5

N

6 7 8 9 10

1 II > 12 )
13 14

18
M

16 n 18

19 20 21 22

23 27 25 26 1 y
n 26 24 30 31 32

P 33 34 sir

>6 »T 39 40 41

42 43 44

46 47 46 49ST AT WMi

5" 85

5. Cubic 
meters 

6 Goddess of 
youth

7. Propeller
8. Siouaa 

Indian
9. Nut

10. Slumbered 
n .  Shuts 
13. Harden 
17. Bum 
■-to. Bobbins 
23 l.azar 
24. Tiny 
26. Employees 
28. Fit together
30. Greed',
31. Legislativa 

body
33 Hackneyed 
■34. Makes tM  
38. Smooth
37. Spring 

flower
38. Weld
40. ComplenwnB 

of a bow 
43 Shelter 
44. Beast of 

burden 
47. Metal
40. Aconn- 

iM ie d

I
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I  CONTROL 
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Home Of Ross' Barbecue
Here Is a Big Spring landmark, home of the famons Ross barbecne. The Ross Barbecue Stand, at #04 
E. Srd. is operated by L. M. Ross and has been In the Ross family for more than a quarter of a 
century. It Is on the west-bound branch of U.S. 80 through Big Spring and may be reached from the 
downtosm area by way of Fourth Street.

IN FAM ILY FOR YEARS

Exclusive Recipe Gives Ross 
Barbecue Distinctive Flavor

An exclusive recipe that has 
been in the Ross family for two 
generations accounts for the tangy 
goodness of m e a t  prepared at 
Ross Barbecue Stand, 904 E. 3rd.

The recipe and its masterful ap
plication by L. M. Ross, present 
owner of the business, also ac
counts for the widespread popu
larity of the establishment vhich 
has become a “landmark" In Big 
Spring.

Using the famous recipe which 
was handed down to him by his 
parents, Ross prepares real West 
Texas barbecue orer old-fashion
ed wood fires. He uses only the. 
( hoicest cuts of BMNts, assuring 
his many patrons t i  ■Rnith-water- 
ing goodness with gMiT bite.

The meat is pr ip arcd in such a 
manner that none of its natural 
flavor Is lost. It is cooked slowly 
;ind evenly over wood fires which 
impart that distinctive "hickory 
flavor” prized by so many barbe
cue lovers.

The Ross Barbecue Stand is sit
uated on the west-bound segment 
of U. S. 80 in the eastern part of 
Big Spring. The address, 904 E. 
3rd, is easily reached from the 
east, but a more involved oute 
must be followed from other di-

Promise Is Promise 
Even To Thieves

OKLAHOMA CITY UB-A prom
ise is a promise — even among 
thieves.

When two gunmen held up sup
ermarket owner Ross Cobbs as he 
left with the day's receipts of 
about $400, Cobbs asked if he 
could at least keep the checks.

The men refused, but promised 
to mail them to him.

Yesterday Cobbs was caUed to 
a rural home and the owner gave 
him the checks. He had found 
them In his mailbox.

rections.
Persons attempting to drive to 

Ross' from other sections of town 
must go to the area by way of 
Second or Fourth streets. That's 
where the trouble arises. Ross has 
installed no signs at Fourth or Sec
ond, and motorists can't tell where 
to turn toward Third to reach the 
popular barbecue stand.

Ross pointed out that his estab
lishment is just a half block west 
of Donley on Third. To reach the 
popular dining place, motorists 
should turn on Donley and Second 
or Fourth, and then back west on 
Third until the barbecue stand i t  
spotted.

The food is prepared for serving 
at the stand, eithCT by the plate or 
in sandwiches, and “to go." Per
sona wishing to take some of the 
barbecue h<me with them for fam
ily meab or as a treat to neigh
borhood gatherings can have any 
size order filled at the Roes stand.

MOVED
I have meved te Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy. IIM 
Gregg. Came te tec me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
l#M GREGG

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
O ^ ct Supplies

Office Iqulpmeat li tuppltes 
187 Main Dial AM 448H

SOLVED — CARPET  
CLEANINO PROBLEM  

Scieaee finally has the answer 
te carpel cleaalag. Bine Lnelre. 
a new develepmeat. Is mixed 
wttb water and hmihed late 
carpet or nphetstery It’s aman- 
lag Ike way targotten cslers 
spring eat. The aap la left open 
aad lefty. It’s easy te a p ^ .  
One half-gallaa of Bine Lastre 
cleans three 8 1 IS rags. Avall- 
eble at
BIO SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-111 Mala S t

Film
Developing

7 *
Per Print

Price leclades 
Develeptng And 

One Prlat

t t t  Rm I OI*-Fashl«tMd
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-n-Vfue
884 E. Srd Dial AM 4-8M1

Harlay
Davidson

At
CECIL THIXTON

888 W. ard Dial AM U m

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Servica Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
SN Gregg -  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dial AM 44U1

BENNETT BROOKE

PHARMACY
Racaiva Our Caraful And 

Partonal Attantion

IMS O r* n

lla 41 WiMiMato Cm I M t Dar* ia  Tba Saar 
wa onra sea oaEan stamts

t  a .a .  Ta lltSS OaCf Dial AMt-TUl

Tea ewe It te yeoraelf te aee 
the Miracle Sewtag Maehlaa
that

•  Sews ea battensi
•  BUndatHches hems!
•  Makes hetteaheles!
•  Dees aB year aewing mare

easily' •
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
128 E. 8ad Dial AM 44811
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Smlfh Solves 
Fuel Problems

..e

Getting tired of hauling in fuel 
and s m ^ n g  gas fumes every time 
you try to heat the house on these 
cold dghts?

You can solve such problems 
the easy, safe way by having a 
butane fuel tank outside your 
house.

Butane fuel systems big enough 
to warm any size home — and ver
satile enough to take care of a lot 
of other household chores, as 
well — are Installed and maintain
ed by the S. M. Smith Butane 
Company, main offices of which 
are situated just within the city 
limits on U. S. Highway 87 in the 
north part of town.

Butane not only p r o v i d e s  
warmth, but is e s i^ a l ly  valuable 
in rural areas where no other type 
of fuel can be obtained without 
hauling it a long ways.

It can be used to heat chick in
cubators, provide warm water for 
batha a i^  dish washing and serve 
as tractor .fuel, as weU.

If you own a tractor, the most 
economical fuel you can use -i it 
is butane Not only does it offer a 
great saving to the user over a 
period of time, it is safer and in
sures the engine longer life, as 
well.

Any number of household appli
ances, including the f a m o u s  
Wedgewood kitchen range, hot wa
ter heaters and front room heat
ers — all especially designed for 
the use of butane — can be pur
chased at the S. M. Smith Butane 
Company.

A fleet of trucks operated by the 
local concern also runs a special 
check on butane plants, to make 
certain that your supply is not ex
hausted before you call for more.

Dial AM 4-5981 to have a bu
tane system installed In your home 
or to arrange, an appointment to 
have a room beater, kitchen range 
or water heater demonstrated 
for you.

'• I

Resdy For Instant Service
MAKES PRINTS

Collins Stocks 
Photo Supplies

Plctared above Is a bitaae track, ewaod aad operated by tbe S. M. Smith Bataao CeatpaBy «l Big 
Spring, prepared to retpoad te the auay  eaBs tbe eeacera geta far that pnrticalar type ef aorvtoa. 
Telepboae aamber of the ootabUsbmcal la AM 4-SS8I.

R&H Fertilizer In Foil 
Good For Lawns In Spring

Photography is a ‘round- tbe-cal- 
endar hobby.

Everyone has a kodak or a cam
era and everyone takes pictures. 
Not just in the spring and summer 
but in the fall a ^  winter. And the 
desire of every amateur irfiotog- 
rapher Is to get that tlp -t^  pic
ture.

Once the film is exposed, the im
portant thing is to have it developed 
and printed right. Naturally, too, 
the amateur wants to get tlw most 
possible for his money.

That's why so many Big Spring 
camera addicts always take their 
precious rolls of film to Collins 
Bros. Cut Rate Drug on Main 
street. Experience has shown many 
of these that Collins print service 
Is fast, of high quality, and easy 
on the pocketbook.

R i^ t  now Collins Bros, will take 
your films, develop the negative 
and make you a print for seven 
cents. Of course you can make a 
deal for as many duplicate prints 
as you want.

Collins Bros, also carried a com
plete stock of film, flashbulbs, cam
era supplies of all kinds. It ia head-

HODOES

We have a eem-
plete aelcettea ef 
Medal Alrplaaes.

■anreade. Cndto.
Gaaiee aad Taya 

far aO agaa.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

S87M Mala Dial AM 44M1

"Bee
BUTANE-OAS

JUST USE IT AND 
>ftX/LL UWDERSTANO 
VgHYON THETARHS 

rr^  IN DEMAND

HUTANf-PP0PAN€ \
UPPuA-vcft ro v r f
■ SM US ron r
Butane carburetion i 
flMfSAHWY-BlGSPRlNG '

•  Intornational •  McCormick Dooring
Trucks lebi Equipment Lino

•  Farmall iM j •  I..H . C. Frooxors
Traetort and Rofrigorators

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER 4 ^ ^
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lamosa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 44168

NEW
Saf«ty>Ag«

UR. Reyal Maaler 
Blewaat-Praaf Tread 
AavO Test ibewa hew Safety Crewa 
witb 18,808 thraada ef steal fleatlBg 
betweea tbe tread aad 4 pMea ef ay- 
lea card BMkea tread lavalaerable 
ta Weweats. Ia eelere ef blaek aad 
wbHe.

Phillips Tire Compony
Oaattty aad Servlee at a Fair Price 

811 Jahasea Heme Owacd—Heme Operated Dial AM 4-8t71

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Te aUrt tblaklag abMt Ibal lawa aad newer beds 
. . .  See as far year teela. fertiliser, seed, peat 
raaas aad ether lawa asida.
Tea dea’I bare Is drees ap le sbep here . . . last 
cetae aa yea ara.

R & H  HARDWARE
8N Jefeaaaa Wa Olva SAB Oraaa

WAOON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DRINKS 
“Served la Tear Car"

THE
WAOON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT 
"Big Spriars Ffawst’’

DINE IN PERFECT 
_ COMFORT

East 4th at B l r ^ l l  . M3 East 3rd St.
Phona AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-3332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. RalnboH, Owners

j

quarters for a great many ama
teur camera fana in Big Spring.

Long experience dealing with this 
group has made Collins Bros, ex
perts In the field. Next time you 
have a roll of film ana want 
quality prints, in record time, at 
sensible prices, drop In to Collins. 
Talk over your camera needs and 
look over their stock.

It will save you money and in
sure your getting the quality of 
material that you want.

Would you like to have a beau
tiful lawn, the grass luxuriantly 
green, even-textured and flouriah- 
ing? Of course you would.

R&H Hardware Company, rec
ognizing the desire that mo^ resi
dents of Big Spring have for pret
tier lawns, believe that they have 
the answer.

They have stocked a tremendous 
quantity of a new .‘ertilizer which 
in tests here this summer brought 
amazing renilta, tbe proprietors.

assert.
This new lawn special is Gold- 

waithe'a Texas Toro, a marvelous 
new chemical combination which 
seems to provide exactly what Big 
Spring lawns need to be all they 
should be.

Tbe fall is the proper time to

apply the Initial coat of this fer
tilizer. Another should be added 
in the spring. That's the whola 
job for a fuU year. Experimenta 
here showed that using the ma
terial in this order made lawna 
which had looked brown and drab 
turn into bright green tracts which 
caught the eye ^  every 

R&H has an abundant 
of this new Turf Special 
waithe’a Texas Toro. It comes la 
89-pound bags and a bag ia ade
quate to feitUise 8,000 square feel 
of lawn for one treatment.

Wooten Transfer fir Storage
Day Phono 
AM 4-7741 I m^^It̂oT ageI

Night Phono 
AM 44292

1 Agents For Wheaton's and Lyons Van Linos 1
1 505 E. 2nd Big Spring |

ONE STOP
EL IC T R IC  SERVICE

On Metw Wladteg.
Geaerator Starter, 

aad Magaeto Repair.
SEE

Albert Pettus
ELBCTRIC

288 BeatM Dial AM 44181

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOLINI— MOTOR OIL
Waebtag
Labrleallea 
We Give 
8 & B 
Greea 
Slaaipe

g r a Dy h a r la n d
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IEEE L>aMW Bw* DM 41SE4I

SCIENCE . . .
applied te year health 

rbe aeweet aiatgrlali aad 
aietbeda discevered by 

scteace. leeted aad
appreved by audleal 

Mtberlilea. ara available here. 
Delivery At Ne Extra Charge!

A bound phabmacy^ID / 8MMBBM#4L«R A ||| W ^m w m  fNOMi M MHR 7 ^ .

IF . . .
You aro looking for o 
ploco arhoro you can havo 
your car aorvicod. lubrko#- 
od and waahod . .  . And, o 
placo whoro you will 
at homo Qotfing HumMo 
ESSO E X T R A  GaooHfio 
and Motor Oil . . .

TRY USl
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Rolorco OwiMP
m  Scarry Did AM M M

Choose • . Valdmin
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By Mere raaaaai 
AritaU Tedayl

Tear Baldwta Daaler Far 
Tbe Peel 18 Tears!

Aliatr ^Kuair (0o
1701 Orogg Dial AM 4-3301

•  0 0 0 0 1  •  PLYMOUTH
•  DOOOl JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accoaaorioa— Comploto 

Sorvleo Hoodquartora. Pay Us A VWf.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Orogg Dial AM 44SS1

—aa oirt e»—vMtM«a — CM* -  N*

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A D n Cleaears
Dial AM 4-8801 
UI Wm4 First

I D E A L
Laaadry R Dry O aaaere

Dial AM 4401  
481 RaaaaM

221 W. Srd St. Dial AM 44261

LET  WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW 
M UFFLER AND TAILPIPE

’48 TO ’l l  FORD OR
CHEVROLET ...............................................................
'48 TO ’88 PLYMOUTH
'S4-’U  FORD OR CHEVROLET ..................................

PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLA'HON

11.44
13.44

Butano — Propano
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
We Olva S&H Orean Stamps 
801 East tsl Big Spring, Tax.

"THE"
Place To Eat 

In i 
Big Spring.
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
118 East TbIH 
Dial AM 4-m i

JONES & JONES
CONOCO-GOODRICH SERVICE STORE

1300 Orogg it. Dial AM 4-2260

.F .G o o d rich  4 fOoodrich
FIRST wnma-rnSTmimS

P R ^ S T o

•IT'S NO TRICK AT A U l
JuBt flip vour electric 
switch or plug in the cord 

. and Fm Y to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick ss a flash. I ll save 
you time and enei^^y and 
make life more oijoyi^jA

Perma Glass!
Tho Wator Hootw That 

im  All OtnofMakoa All Othofa 
Old FathionodI

•  stunning 
new aqua-ano 
eoppar styling 
matchae new 
ast decora.
•  Exciusbra 
tamparatura 
like vour overt 
n ew  Bye Hr 
control—eats

•  Amaiing 
petantad 
HEBT-WALL 
Mvot beat
ends KOldlnt 
hot arater.

FiVEASH 
Flumbing Co.

m a. Bri Mai AM 44111

R E A D Y  MI X  
C O N C R E T E

----- ,
•  R E M I N O T O N  S T U D

DRrvEas
•  C O N C a S T B  B L O C O
•  H O U D A T  H I L L  S T O N H
•  E X F A N K I O N  J O I N T  

M A T E a i A L

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobe

laM^ laMi «t a e i 
ool at yaw mm

DIAL AM 14m
CLYDE

McMAHONa It



Texas'2 Thanksgivings Came 
About By Jurisdictional Mixup

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Nov. 21, 1956

B )t R O B E R T  E . F O R I) i 
DALLAS Uh — Texas i.s blessed  ̂

with two Thanksgivings this year 
No other state can make that 
claim.

Texans can take their pick — 
Nov. 22 or Nov. 29 

For this they can thank Frank
lin D Roo.sevell. the U.S. Con-; 
gress, the Texas Legislature and 
a rugged states right.s outlook .

FDR started the ball bouncing j 
in 1939. Noverbber had five Thurs-1 
days-that year He announced that 
the third Thursday w o u l d -  
be Thanksgiving 

He hoped to make merchants 
especially thankful. His plan was 
to allcw a greater spread between 
Christmas and Thanksgiving so 
shoppers would have more time 
for >Tile buying.

People who wanted their tradi
tions to stay put cried- out. Texans 
called it federal intervention 

Congress got around to making 
the “fourth Thursday” official in 
1941.

Texas governors picked the 
state's Thanksgiving after that. 
The Legi.slature took it out of the

bygovernors’ h a n d s  in 1951 
naming the "last Thursday.”

So until someone rewrites the 
calendar or Congress or the Leg
islature backs down. Texas will 
h-ave two Thanksgivings on years 
when .November has five Thurs
days

What do Texans think about it? 
Wick Fowler of Dallas said he 

IS violently opposed 
“ I’m a sentimental fool about 

Thanksgiving.” he said, “but two 
Thanksgivings just cut the pleas
ure in half”

“ 1 think having two Thanks
givings is just plain dumb,” Mrs 
Carl Ryan of Dallas exploded.

V’ick Lindley of the Byran Daily 
Kagle, almost next door to Texas 
AiM College, said; "Two Thanks
givings? In this place there’s only 
one Thanksgiving — the day the 
Aggies play Texas U.

“The banks and po.st offices 
may be closed Nov. 22, but every
body will wonder why.”

Waco’s Mayor D "T. Hicks pro
claimed what he called a “States 
ligh ts Thanksgiving■’ for Nov. 29 

■The conflict .strikes into the

home .Many fathers will observe | 
the 22nd because that's the day ; 
the bo.ss liked. Their school-age 
children will observe the 29th in 
most places.

G e n e r a l l y  speaking, lederal 
agencies, the armed services and 
manv retail stores will observe,
the first holiday

Segregationist 
Freed Qt Charges

CLINTON, Tenn. LT — Segrega- 
I tionist John Kasper has been | 

freed of charge.s growing out o f,
* rioting over racial integration of t 
I Clinton High School • |

Kasper. 27-year-old executive M t 
.secretary of the Seaboard White 

' Citizens Council at Washington.
DC., broke into a broad smile 
when the jury announced the ver-'

I diet. The all-male jury deliber-,
' ated 45 minutes.

LAST DAY
MAT. 5«c — EVE. 60c 

( HU.DREN 20c

SPENCER TBACY 
ROBERT WAGNER 
C U B E  TREVOR

TI»M0UimiN
T com hicocoh
V ictaV ibiom

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

LAST NIGHT
OPEN SMS—.STARTS 7;i* 
ADl’LTS j«e KIDS FREE

i T '  -V
h k s o b t s

C I N k m a S c o P C
n u  Mills (OUM kr k Uif

PLUS: S CARTOONS

LAST DAY
ADI LTS 40c

( HILDREN 10c
WILLIAM HOLDEN

I Q s
KIM NOVAK

K K M .D  V.'JM V U 'jJ lIC .O fI aOMtini

RO SALIND  
R U SSE L L  --------

-rec* H > ^  • c o u o K
P IA ’S -M E X I C O

DOIVE IN I H l A  TQL

LAST NIGHT 
$ DOLLAR $

$ CARLOAD $

TOM TRYOW. JkCQUEllWE BECR

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
AT 6:15 

SHOW STARTS 
AT 7:00

PLIS: 2 CARTOONS

STARTS TOMORROW AT THE RITZ
RAih| tW f«rr«r §1 At

rm cM M icocof*

VICTOR MATURE 
KAREN STEEU

TOMORROW AT THE STATE

SEE THIS TOP WESTERN 
STARTING TOMORROW AT YOUR 

JET DRIVE-IN

COMMANCHE TODD...
F ttra d  b y  IrA o m  ^  
Wkltt

RICHARD WIDMARK • FEUCIA FARR
IX CLU SIV E FIRST DRIVE-IN SHOWINO

Kasper had been charged by the -- 
state with sedition and inciting to* 
riot begause of his activities! 
against the admi.ssion of 12 Nc- - 
groes to CUnten High SchcKil un-, 
dcr a federal court order Aug 27

Justin McCarty makes 
a  merry dress with 
velveteen blouse and 
an exquisite filmy 
sheer nylon and silk 
skirt over a full taffeta 
pettiskirt Blouse in 
nile^green, capri blue.

Skirt in 
h gold and 

color
on. 8 to 12.

0/7 For France
He had pleaded winocenl, and 

denied the charges Had he been 
convicted, the top sentence would 
have been a year in jail and a 
$1,000 fine.

Sixty-eight witnesses ^  .W of 
them for the defense—paradtxi to 
the witness stand during the si.\- 
day trial

C. I*. Uallaer. dockmun for the Texas Co., sets the flow of oil for 
ihe (anker .S.S Caitex London, first of eight tankers which will carry 
some one million barrels of Texas qjl to Frapee tA replace the 
supply rut off in the Middle East. The vessel, shown In the back
ground. loaded at the oil company’s terminal at Galena Park.

Adlai Says Southerners 
Should 'Moke Up Minds'

RIDGEL.AND, S C . lP -  .\dlai 
Stevenson says. ’ It's about time 
that a lot of people in the South 
decided whether they are Demo
crats or Republicans "

The defeated Democratic presi
dential candidate interrupted a 
hunting vacation here ye.stcrday 
to attack Republican foreign 
policy.

He charged that the GOP has 
no effective ixilicy for handling 
Soviet expansion in the Middle 
East.

“ I have warned for throe 
years.” Stevenson fold newsmen.

"that the Eisenhowcr-Dullcs for
eign policy was headed for dis
aster and I wish 1 thought the ad
ministration had, even at this 
late date, some policy for re
storing Allied unity in the Middle 
East.”

Stevenson noted the strong back
ing given the Republicans in the 

I South in the recent election and 
said the people of the South must 
decide to which party they be
long

New Comet
Is Reported

•  22 (arxt 
SoM-ftatô

•  Nt« Undorana 
AAptar

WEST HI-WAY M—DIAL AM 3-2631—OPEN 6:0«—vSTART C;4S 
ADULTS idc — KIDDIES FREE

-  LAST NITE -
GREATEST ACTION HITS EVER!

WARNCW em oa. warncr Brno*

a .  ROBERT

^ ' Mitchum
estbeliyunlovei'in

OCLMO* DAver

' D R U l M l i i S
TERESA

WRIGHT

MO^MUOR HWBSA PMM
PLUS: 2 CARTOONS C lM l____________ ____

W aeeieeCotoe 6Tvwte#^*ow<TR A CK OF THE CAT' 
"DRUM BEAT" Kan* Lynn t*bHunter

SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
STARTING TOMORROW NITE

1- A RIB-TICKLING COMEDY!
2- A TOP-NOTCH WESTERN!

I FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWINGj

WORTH 
ITS WEIGHT 
IN SOLID
LAUGHS!

A COLUMS A Aicruoff

JUDY HOLLIDAY'PAUL DOUGLAS

G K g A V B S T O v n M ¥ f/< M riM  
O M Attom  M fSTaW /

’/Mk^SCOTT
’̂ D o o u n s ^

OiOAHOMA
I NnlN • CMn Rnpr

EXTRA —  TWO COLOR CARTOONS

“ If they are Republicans.” Ste
venson declared, ’ they should can
didly say so and work for that 
party If they are Democrats, then 
they should return to that party 
.ind be a part of it.”

a (alar Matdta4 
Trartiiai (an

Stevenson is visiting a planta
tion near here owned by the 
Marshall Field family of Chicago.

CA.MBRIDGE, Mass.. Nov. 21 (-P 
—Two Belgian astronomers have 
reported a new comet, eighth dis
covered this year. Harvard Ob
servatory said today.

' Word was received in a cable . a VI AgpraxW 
from University Observatory, Co
penhagen, clearing house for as
tronomical information 

I The new comet, named Arend- 
Roland for its di.scovcrcrs and 
otherwise identified as 1956-H.

I was discovered Nov. 6

a BottekoU* (sH 
w A  f la i  SW

a (Mtlt IktiM OniMtn 
Al hrintiM

Martin Co. Plans 
For Atom Market

BALTIMORE (.fv-The Glenn T, i 
Martin Co. has formed a sub
sidiary company to explore and 
develop world markets for nucle
ar-powered electrical generating 
systems.

Its position on that date, at 22 | 
hours 31 2 minutes universal lime, 
was given as right ascen.sion 2 
hours 0 minutes 57 9 seconds, and 
declination plus 29 degrees 23 
minutes 3 .seconds.

a iMstilsVy Gift NxW

Daily motion is right asccn.sion 
west 2 minutes 18 seconds, declina
tion south 18 minutes.

’The new com|)any. entirely 
owned by the aircraft company, 
is r.illed Martin International 
George B. Shaw, vice president 
in charge of procurement for the 
parent firm, was named president 
of Ihe subsidiary

Salesman Guilty 
Of Co-Habitation

’The company announced that 
preliminary discussions have been 
held with both private and gov
ernment sources in the Dominican 
Republic, Cuba and Brazil.

SALT LAKE CITY oTV-David B 
Darger, .'lO • year • old insurance 
salesman accu.sod of having three 
wives, was convicted of unlawful 
cohabitation yesterday 

He fac^s a penalty of up to five 
years in prison and $500 fine

L_’ J e* i
u .

71 Cb4t« fl
tar •  VMfBit te MrtlL

World Indignation Rising 
Over Russian Deportations

! UNITED NATIONS. N Y. ef—A 
I rising tide of indignation over de- 
I portation of Hungarian patriots 
appeared today to a.ssure over
whelming IT.N. support tor re
newed pressure on the Soviet 
Union to change its policy in 
Hungary.

But a high Ru.ssian source in
dicated the Soviets were not plan- 

: ning to back down on their stand 
! that events in Hungary are none 
of the U.N.’s business.

Indian Delegate V K. Krishna 
Menon was scheduled to take the 
General Assembly floor on behalf 
of the proposal by neutral Asians 
seeking to break down Hungary’s 
rejection of a U N. observer team. 
A high Soviet source .said this res
olution was not acceptable

Anti-Communist voices in the 
Assembly grew louder, and cau

tious .V.sian and African nations 
w e r e  discarding their earlier 
aloofness ’The result was expected 
to mean heavy majorities for anti- 
Soviet resolutions.

Throughout the second day ol 
continuous debate on Hungary, 
the Soviet Union and Hungary 
were repeatedly asked why they 
objected to observers if they had 
nothing to hide

An urgent plan was presented 
to the Assembly to meet the im
mediate needs of thousands of 
neighboring Au.stria. It came from 
Argentina, Belgium, Denmark and 
the United Stales.

The re.solution urged govern-, 
ments and nongovcrfihental o r-, 
ganizations to make contributions 
for refugees to the secretary gen
eral. the U N. high commissioner 
for refugees, or other agencies..

An Early Yule For 
Lucky Stockholders

By .SAM DAW.SON 
NEW YORK t î—Christmas is 

coming early for some lucky 
stockholders

A cheery flow of-year-end and 
extra dividend payments h a s  

I started from the hoard rooms 
i  where directors of a sizable niim- 
■ her of corporations are tallying 
up the year’s business and the 
prospects for 1957.

’The tide is expected to increase 
after ’Thanksgiving. ^

Many directors like to wail until 
they have a good idea of the en
tire year’s record before handing 
out largesse to the shareowners— 
and some boards wait until Janu
ary.

Many boards arc finding plenty 
for which to be thankful tomorrow. 
In just three day.s directors have 
declared dividends on 189 issues 
of stocks.

Ten voted year end payments 
and 18 voted extra divi^nds. In 
11 other cases, without mentioning 
the approaching yule sea.son, they 
increased the payment above that 
previously paliL Holden of five

other stock issues got special div- 
idcn(]s. And one corporation re- ! 
sumed quarterly dividend pay- j 
ments on common stock after a i 
lapse of 25 years. |

Not all stockholders are as 
happy Two companies reduced 
their dividends, in line with the 
pinch on their profits this year for 
one cause or another. And one 
big company sending out year end 
dividend checks isn’t making them 
as fat this year as last.

But for a lot of stockholders the 
year end generosity of directors * 
puts an icing on a year that has I 
been very tasty.

’The Commerce Department re-1 
ports that in the first 10 months I 
of the year cash dividend pay-! 
ments by American corporations 
came to 8̂ 4 billion dollars, which ‘ 
is about one billion more than was | 
paid in the same period in 1955. 
or an increase of 13 per cent.

It has also been a good year \ 
for stock splits, which most stock-1 
holders find pleasant, and for 
stock dividends, nine of the latter 
h|ving been declared in the last 
three days.

The Caficnt D co ik  Shaver it etpetully nutk lo w n* 
the iMrOt o( the moti diKiUBHUims m oe*. Too «ai 
cn|0)r ynur Tmpreu lor at tncooptxably tmooth pee> 
lonojoce III {entle t.u .«  cUmirutti all Oklt, cats or 
uraaiion Ihe r(B.irri( Dnpreta 22 karat ;ohi-f>Ulaa 
douNa thaviitt hetJ. lotciber »iih tho exciwvciy do* 
upicd I aipreu Adapter for caty ooderara ihaviii(. 
makri Ihu a natchleu ladiea thaver . , . yet ■ la ao 
•odcratcly priced 110-120 vohi. 60 cycle, AC only.
Aw.lahla im hvavlttvl IrldaMval aialli«r.«ie««H 
taaitm  a l# —«t Ctiarcaal, a* T a ia a h ". , .

'5“
Also, "Lady Schick" in jode green or 
quartz with a glomorous cose . . . T4.95.

/ / L u c k y

S t r i f d e s "

wonderfully 
versatile 
for day or 
dote

Hard-to-fit> Stop looking high and low . , , 
start looking smart See the fabulous new 
Lucky Stride collection in bcnedictine, avo- 
codo green, black ond red . . . T0.95.

Hemphill-Wells presents

"Christm as Panorama"
KHEM 1270 . .  . 9:25 A.M.

Monday through Soturday

B lfa  8  
partly el 
Friday. 1 
tomorroi

V O L

fw"

Six of th« 
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